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TRACKSTERS• . ONLY FROM RON Hill. 
OVER ONE MILLION PAIRS NOW SOLD. 

Copied but never bettered. Tracksters• are t he original and 
genuine stretch lightweight training trousers. 

Designed and developed by Ron Hill in the late 1970's, 
popularity and demand for Tracksters• has grown year after 
year, for all types of sports activities. 

Tracksters• are manufactured from our own high
specificat ion fabric.s, specially engineered to ensure unbeatable 
comfort and optimum performance. 

Over the years we've introduced new styles, new features, 
kid's siies, masses of new colourways ... and 
you keep coming back for more and more. 

Thanks a million. 

(A) ORICINAL TRACKSTERS· 12 colourways . (8) TRACKSTER' TOP 
Same 12 colourways • (C) TRACKSTER' LEISURE TOP 4 COlourways 
(D) TRACKSTER• PARIS 2 colourways • (f) TRACKSTER' FLASH 3 colourways 

ROD NII.I. 
LEADING BY DESIGN 

RON tll.l SPORTS 1.m .. 11'.0 , t())t 11, tl'Y'Ot, CHLSHtat SK14 HZ. lCl: (061) 168 6894 rAX!(061) }618S76 
RON Hill Sl'()ftf$, BOX 91 l, ClARtMONT CA 9171 1. C4llf0.N!A, USA. 
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Don't rely on the 
• 

Commonwealth Games 
- Council or Scottish 

selection policy to get 
you to New Zealand 

(you'll only be let down). 
Instead, see inside for 

d'etails on how to enter - ' -

Our £3.,500 competition 
.t.o watch the Games in 
the Auc·kland sunshinel 



·~- -Sw eatshirts w ith two colour screen 
pnm large logo. Colours: white, sky 
and navy. S, M. L & XL £9.95 each 

omcIAL SOUVENIR SPORTSWEAii. 
- FROM MAJL ORDER SPECIALISTS -
BOURNE SPORTS CHURCH STREET 
STOKE·ON·TRENT ST4 IDT Tel: 0782 41041 1 
Great Scolhsh Run souvenirs still available in all 
colours and sizes plus ideal Xmas gift short 
sleeved wlute slurts with embroidered pocket size 

T Shirts with official logo, screen 
pnnted m two colours Colours: turq, 
mmt, cal. blue, yellow and white. Sizes: 
S. M , L & XL. £4.96 each 

We are clearing our surplus 1988 & 87 
souvenir stock CREA T SCOT RUN 
T SHIRTS Top quality. Colours: royal . 
white and yellow Sizes. S, M, L & XL 
Usual £4 95 To clear £3.50 or 3 for £9.00 
PLUS Badges SO Shoe bags £1.50 

Hats £1.50 Sweatshirts £5.95 

f 14, l4V~ 15. 15~ Pnce £1195 

4 ' RAPIDE REEBOK'S BEST SELLING 1988 SHOE 
• t ~ l~' Only sizes Adults UK 6Y.t, 717, 8. 8~. 9¥.t , 10, 
·~ '- IOY.t, 11 Y.t. 12 & 12¥.t Usual £22.95 

£15.95 or 2 pairs £28.00, 
Junior SIZes UK 11,_J, 2, 
1117, 5Y.t Usual £19.99 
£ 12.95 or 2 pairs £22.00 

MlLETA WATERPROOF & BREATHABLE 
- - - - - - - - - - - -, RUNNING SUITS IN CYCLONE 

8oume Spotts, Church Suee11 Srolc•on·1'rent1 ST4 1DJ. I BnUlJn's "ratnm~f' champton Manufactured by 
To!ephone: 0782 41041 1. Fax• 0782 411on Camngion f><lrformance F'abncs Its unique 
Atl order& 00 and over PQSI tree, othe, orders m1croPQrous p U coanng pemuts pe.rsp1rab0n 
l)(us £2.00 Po<• one p&cl<lng S.nd cheque/ postal order O! vapour co escape wtulsl prevennng ramdrops 
t~ vow ~ QUOtfng Access. Visa, Diners card °' from penetnnmo We use TacteJ: Cyclone wtuch 
Arne<'°"" E- has che reo1 or conon combined Wlth che tugb 

performance characiensucs o! nylon Features 
include fully maclune caped seams. concealed Name 

Addreu 
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-
-

~ 

Poo!a!je 

'!'.ow 

hood lll oolla1 corylene hrung !01 "'1ckabl111y 
storm 041> behind the ZIP. trousers with exrra Iona 
au=ted zip co 1he knee and Scotchltte high vu;abthty 
safety tnm 8 oolourways for men a.'>d women 
SIZl!S S 34/ 36' . M 38140' . L 42' XL ~4· Usual 
pnce £86 SO CREAT SCOTTISH PRJCE £59.95 

Nike Windrunner, 
sizes: UK 6, JO. 11, 
11 Ya . Usual pnce 
£29.95 £18.00 

Nike Vendetta, 
!>izes: US 6, 6Ya, 7, 
7Ya, 8. 8Ya, 9. Usual 
pnce £34.95 £ 19.00 
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THE MAGNUM CENTRE 
Scotland~ BillJICSt Tourist AtrroCiion 

Home of S.C.C.U. Centenary 
Celebration January 1990 

Hosts of National. Celtic iJJJd lnttmlllionlll E>'CntS 

at * Irvine Beachpark * 
Scotland's Premier Cross Country Venue 

With year round training facilities including 
lully equipped Fitness Salon. Improve your 

muscle tone. strength and stamina using the 

latest in Computerised Equipment · over 20 
workstations to meet your requirements *. * * * 

For details of Bookings etc: Tel: 10294) 674872 
DEPARTMENT OF LEISURE. RECREATION & TOURISM 

WE LEAD THE FIELD 
IN 

QUALITY PRINTING! 
Consult our highly skilled "team" 

for all your print requirements. 

• Brochures 

• Leaflets 

• Letterheads 

• Magazines 

• Programmes 

PHONE: 041 429 4537 

McNAUGHTAN 
& SINCLAIR LTD 
PRINTERS 
AOSl'Tli ROAD, POLMAOIE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE. 
GLASGOW GS OXll TELEPHONE. 04 t -429 4537 

HE DID NOT RUN .... BUT YOU CAN 

(1 RUN FOR THEIR LIVES 
.8: AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

In Juno 1989 tanks were sen1 Into Tienanmen 
Squora by 100 Chinese governmen1 ro ctus.h the 
mass and peaceful demonstraoon for freedom end 
human r.ghts This picture shows a young stude:nt. 
Wong. who stood in !rant of a column ol tanlcs on 
defiance of lhe _,,,.,.,.,.·s YIOlatoon ol human 
nghls. h Is now rec>Ofledthat he l\esbeen 
execuu~. 

You can help oppose human rights abuses b'f 
r'unn1ng fOt Amnesty. We need funding for 
research, lo campaign, and to pubtk:lse abuses 
such as 1hose which happened recenily In China: 
The dehborate ond illegal shooting of peaceful 
p1outstors bv" govetnment forces. the arrest and 
deteouon ol -ol lhousands ol -'9. the 
1onure of detainees, unfacr tnals and the 
wtdeop<ead ... of the death penally 

C I 'NOUld lb more informttl()n on Aml'\M1Y 
ln11trn11uoMI 

0 I woukl hke to run fot PriSOOCKt ol Consc!Mc:e 
(Wa'tl send sponsor forms and AmM:M'f 
RunnlngW$1) 

0 I wiln IO mflte a donation al~----

0 1-....... -
tf.....,llS.-l12;-1.5l 

N'"""------------
Add•"''-----------~ 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
99119_,.A_ 
L..-ECIR411ETel 01 ·278EOOO 251 
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L A N E 

I PRESUME there will now be a full and 
open inquiry into the 1990 Scottish 
Commonwealth Carnes athletics 
selection procedures· and that 
rea>mmendatlons wUI be made to ensure 
that there is never a repetition . 

As I hinted in last month's Inside 
Lane, the Commonwealth Games 
Council are, in my opinion, a body of 
men and women totally ill equipped for 
the responsibilities entrusted to them. 
They are unprofessional, clueless about 
public and press relations, and 
apparently unsympathetic to the 
athletes. That they arc led by a man who 
has spent a lifetime in athletics, much or 
It in the upper echelons, only adds insult 
to injury. 

But that S31d, why was it so easy !or 
Mr Ewan Murray and his council to 
twist Scottish athletics round their little 
digits? The answer, I'm afraid, lies 
within the upper ranks o! the SAAA and 
SW AAA .. 

As I understand the situation, the 
selection polky goes way back to 1988 
when the national coach, David Lease, 
wasaskoo to draw up two sets of 
Commonwealth Games "guidelines". Mr 
Lease consulted senior Scottish coaches 
and also took into consideration a 
number of criteria, all of which have 
been well documented in the past. 

Mr Lease then presented his• A• and 
"B" guidelines to the SAAA and 
SW AAA. It is not clear if his 
rea>mmendatlons were followed to the 
letter - knowing the nature of the 
athletics beast it is unlikely - but the 
upshot was thot two sets of guidelines 
were duly published. 

Those who could meet the • A• 
guidelines were thought to be finalists 
and potential medalists and would 
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definitely be selected for the Games, 
while those equalling or bettering the 
"ll" guidelines would certainly be 
considered for selection, but could not be 
guaranteed the "trip" or "ride" as it 
subsequently became known. The 
system wasn't JXJrfect, bu t at least 
everyone knew, to some extent at least, 
where they stood. 

It all started to go terribly wrong 
when the Games Council told the 
SAAA'sand SWAAA's, in so many 
words, that the "ll" guidelines weren't 
on as a selection factor. 

Instead of taklng a stand at that 
point, and having the foresight to see the 
comer into which they were being 
driven, the SAAA's and SWAAA's 
accepted that the "A" guidniNS were in 
effect to become the Commonwealth 
Games sll1n.d1mh. Quite apart from 
legitimate doubts about the criteria upon 
which the standards had been based in 
the first instance, these "standards" were 
simply unattainable for many of our 
internationaJ athletes .. 

In a letter to us this month, Tommy 
Murray makes the point that there is no 
good in sending athletes halfway round 
the world to be jeered at in newspapers 
for not getting past the firs t round . 

But I would argue, as do other 
correspondents, that Scotland should be 
represented in evny athletics event at 
the Commonwealth Ca mes - and the 
public educated to be prepared for "'1rly 
exit$, and also to be aware that all that 
was being asked was for every Scot to 
compete to the utmost of their abilities, 
and if possible set personal bests. 

The criterL1 for selection would then 
be that the first ranklng Scot in every 
event would automatically qualify, plus 
any othen who met stringent 

qualification standards. 
I a«ept that there may well be an 

argument for laying down a minimum 
standard to prevent any debacles, but 
the prindp/4, at least should be of one 
athlete per event. 

With due respect to the other sports 
involVed, the Cnmc.s: revolve round 
athletics and to a lesser extent 
swimming. Yet the boxers have almost 
one fighter per weight, and other sports 
are delighted at their representation. 

I don't w ish to be seen to be 
constantly criticising the SAAA's and 
SWAAA's, but it really Is impossible not 
to point out their Inadequacies when you 
realise how easily they set themselves up 
for Mr Ewan Murray and his cronies to 
knock them, and our athletes, down. 

Ladies and gentlemen, a full and 
hank post mortem is required. And in 
the meantime, could we have more 
letters from rc;iders, giving your views 
on how Scotland should be represented 
at the Games? 

WELL DONE, Perth Strathtay Harriers 
for attempting to initiate a debate 
amongst clubs on the need, or otherwise, 
for a Scottish Amateur Athletics 
Federation (see Up Front). 

Apart from our reservation about the 
word "Amateur" In the title, PSH arc 
absolutely correct to open up the issue. 
Their resolutions to the SW AAA and 
SAAA agm's ask thllt the clubs' views be 
sought asa matter of urgency. 

Readers of this column will know that 
we are firmly behind the speedy forma
tion of a Fedcrotlon. We look forward to 
reporting on the outcome of the PSH 
resolutions. 

Alan Campbell 
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RAC£YOI 
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Race You To The Top 
BySuse Coon 

"THERE'S something in the psyche of a hlll runner that is 
less to do with running and more to do with hills and being 
inspired by the presence of great landscapes. No matter 
how much you challenge a hill-and thatisafter all what it's 
about - how many times you run up and down its slopes, 
you'll never conquer him. He'll never submit to your will, 
compromise for your weaknesses or even condcsccnd to 
acknowledge your small success. .. .lt's this factor as much as 
any athletic ambition which, it seems to me, attracts the kind 
of person who enjoys and becomes good at hill running.# 

The above is a quote from "Race You To The Topw, the: 
first book on the Scottish hill running scene:, which is wrillcn 
by author and journalist, Suse Coon. Based on the : "You 
don't have to be mad to many a hill runner but It hel~ 
principle, the book features 124 pages of background, 
biography and anecdotes, with photographs and maps. As 
entertaining as it is informative, the extensive races section 
is essential reading for anyone racing the Scottish hills. 

The bookcont<Uns light hearted and humorousanecdotcs, 
while at the same time promoting the consideration of 
issuessuchaserosion,safety, wilderness areas and attitudes 
to training. The style may be zany and irreverent but the 
message is clear - hill running is a growth industry. Take 
care of it. 

Race You To The Top will be available shortly and can be 
obtained mail order from: Suse Coon Ballencrleff Cottage, 
West Lothian EH48 4LO, Price £6.95 inc p&p. 

(i c.2 ARTHRmS 11ESEARCH 

... but one day he might have 
\ trouble even walking! 

lt'sasad fact thatsponing injuries can of the disease. 
lead to anhntis in later life. Currently we spend°''" £8 million 

But it isn't just lonnerathlereswho annuallyont.hisrcsearch, with a mere 
suffer Ch-er 8 million people in the UK 3p in the£ going on administration. We 
ha\'C the disease. including 15,000 receive no State aid wh3t50C\'Crand rely 
children and 2out of 3 o•e«65's. entirely on \'OIUJUaJy contn'butions. 

And so far. ahhough we\.., made many Please g;,.., us a sponing chance of 
advances in treatment. there's no cure. finding the cure b)' l!Cltingyoursclf 

Withyourhclp, though, we'll find one. sponsored lorus '"f".?'Jrmatathon 
Weare the Anhritisand Rheumatism We'll providC)'OUWtthan ARC running 

Council, the only UK charily financing singlet, official sponsor forms and 
medical research into e-'ery aspect bacfg.?S. Just fill in and return the coupon 

THE ARTH RITIS AND RHEUMATISM COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH 

Working to find an earlier cure 
ITo:~A-.:;rillsund ~u~ismCounciltorR~~.41 E.t&leSirec1, Lo~n Wc1WR I 

I wanl LO run my ne-);t m1ua1hon ror ARC. Please icnd mr sets of lPontOf~hlp material 

Ni\MI:. OP E\IF.NT 

MYNAMr 

-----~""""_n_Rf_I Th_•_°"<_·hess_ of_K_· en1_ 
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Action by athletes is the answer 
ntEcnly pcoph> who an rt'mOYe 
th~ Common wealth Games 
Council from their positions are 
thca lhlett'S of ScotL>nd -ac<On!ing 
10 Ayr Scaforth's GB 
lntemalionallst Brian WhitUe. 

"This group (th• roundl) 
seems to~ acrountabJe to no-one 
- they can do what they want and 
get away with u; ho sald. "Bui the 
very people lht'y fir~ ao:ount3bJe 
to arc the athletes whom they are 
supposed to reprCSM.t. There has 
boon a loc of privat.e support for 
the a1hletes who have missed 
selection .. but not a Jot of public 
action. People ore hoppy If 
someone else is doing the_ 
shout.Ing. Few people have dono 
anything constructive."' 

Whittle belleves that there ls 
not a rru.r representation olath1etes 
In the team. "'Other sports have 
got what they deserved, but 
athletics h:tiVI!' not," he said. .. If the 
athletes wercUJ\l"'<londsoid, 'This 
isn't on, ~ are being deoJt \\ith 
ho™ily; then something could be 
done. Do athletes rea.Uy want 
these people 10 bo in thc posiUon 
th.>t they con choooe the Sa>ttish 
Commonwealth Carnes leotm 
•pln in four ~rs?"" 

I le express<d his feelings of 
absolute frustration at the 
unopproac:hol>ility of the Qunes 

<:ounaL 

Indoor league 
proposal 

A BID Is being mado at present to 
start what is believed will be 
Britain's first indoor athletic 
leaguo. 

The Sa>ttish "-'Oman's league 
and the Yowig AlMele's league 
have both ~n contacted for their 
opinions on the vcntwe which 
would supply lndooroompetition 
for all age-groups, male and 
female. 

"llx!y m..,1 know l.h.>I pub!.: 
opinion is a~ lh<m, and yet 
they won't bad< down and try 10 
rommunica1 .. Th<y will n« spo•k 
to ath1ct.., • he sald. "1lx!y at• 
ropreoentlngme - 1.should boable 
to gct an t'Xplanation from them. 
Poople who govern the sport 
should ~ able to communiC1.1tc 
with the athlctt"S, but they c.annot. 
so they shouldn't be there!" 

Whlulc's commeots came 
shortly alter his dcdJion to so to 
the Commonwe•lth Comes o/ter 
oil. lollowlng a much publldsc.<I 
period of Indecision of whether to 
compete. 

Kirkcaldy plans 
festive races 

A FIFE oommunlty cllort will bo 
ualdng pl~ce thJs month In an 
unus~ crror1 10 provide o sea or 
quality raccs combined with • 
major fund rolsing opportunity. 
KJrkcaldy High Sd>ool ho• linked 
up with the loci! Uons Oub and 
the school's O\vn community US\? 

wlng for 1hc event, wrlt~s D11T1id 
C4ontron. 

All th.rcc ore Involved In 
or~nlslng o senior 10K on o new 
s1rctth of rood nc3r ahc school. 
Threcquarlcrsof lhc Mursc Is Oat, 
smooth and traffic free, It should 

provide- an extt'lln\t opportunity 
for (a::st times. 

As wcl.l as the !OK thttc will 
bo short<rraa!$forprimary>chool 
pupils. under ISs and under I&. 
Profi15 will go lo the McMdlan 
Nunes. 

The races st.lrt al 10.:tm,. and 
with is December 16 date,. ii is 
.gw.ranteed 10 be a fc.st1vc and 
family occasion '~lhstalls,Sa.nta' s 
sledg~ and va.rious indoor 
ad1viticsgoingon al thes:imc Um~ 
as 1he rOK:CS. 

OUR pictures from th• Ayr Land 
O'Bums Half Marathon O•sl issu<) 
<:llmc from the Ayrshire 
Advertiser. Apologies to that 
nevvsp3pcrforomltting theacdit 

.. . •. : ......... · :·.·:_: .:4:.~:-... :·: .·.:·.:. ~ -.: ; :: ·:·. . .. . . . . . . -. .. 

.. 
.. , 
. ·· .... 

., 

.. 
If the league do.. oomo lnto 

being, the organisers ha.vc 
anlldpatcd II will be called th• 
Sa>ttish Athtelic:s Indoor League 
(SAii.), It wlll loke place at the 
Kelvin Holl and is expected lo 
begin in the winter of 1990/91. I Flyinq high. The Scottish Athlot!co team leave for Auckland, fuelcd by the 

commonta of the Commonwealth Games Council. 
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Race You To The Top 
BySuse Coon 

"THERE'S something in the psyche or a hill runner that is 
less to do with running and more to do with hills and being 
inspired by the presence or great landscapes. No matter 
how much you challenge a hill ·and that isafterall what it's 
about - how many times you run up and down its slopes, 
you'll never conquer him. He'll neve.r submit to your will, 
compromise for your weaknesses or even condescend to 
acknowledge your small success. .. .It's this factor as much as 
any athletic ambition which, it seems to me,attracts the kind 
of person who enjoys and becomes good at hill running.• 

The above is a quote from "Race You To The Top", the 
first book on the Scottish hill running scene, which is written 
by author and journalist, Suse Coon. Based on the : "You 
don't have to be mad to marry a hill runner but it helps" 
principle, the book features 124 pages or background, 
biography and anecdotes, with photographs and maps. As 
entertaining as it is informative, the extensive races section 
is essential reading for anyone racing the Scottish hills. 

.. ~ 

SusECOON 

The book contains light hearted and humorous anecdotes, 
while at the same time promoting the consideration or 
issues such aserosion,sarety, wilderness areas and attitudes 
to training. The style may be zany and irreverent but the 
message is clear - hill running is a growth industry. Take 
care orit. 

Race You To The Top will beava.ilableshortly and can be 
obtained mail order from: Suse Coon Ballencrleff Cottage, 
West Lothian EH48 4LO, Price £6.95 Inc p&p. 

r- •~ ~-----·,~;·1 ARTHRms RESEARCH 

... but one day he might have 
\ trouble even walking! 

• 

h 's a sad fuct that sporting injuries can 
lead 10 arthritis in later life. 

Bui i1 isn°1 just Conner athleles who 
suffer Q,.er 8 million people in the UK 
have 1he disease, including 15,000 
children and 2ouiof30\'CT-65's. 

And so far. al1hough we've made many 
ad\'ances in 1rca1menl. there·s no cure. 

Wilh your help. though, we'll find one. 
We arc 1he Anhritis and Rheumatism 

Council, !he only UK charity financing 
m~ical research into e\'<!ry aspec1 

o( the disease. 
Cum.ntly \\Upend over £8 million 

annually on this research, with a mere 
3p in the£ going on adnunisttation. We 
receive no Stale aid whalSOeverand rely 
entirely on \'OluntarY con1nliu1ions. 

Please gh-e us a sponing chance of 
finding the cure by geiting yourself 
sponso~ for us m ~r marathon 
We'll pr<l\•ide you w11h an ARC running 
singlet, official sponsor forms and 
badges.Just fill in and return 1hccoupon 

THEARTHRJTIS AND RHEUMATISM COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH 

Working to find an earlier cure 
!i-o:ThcA~ril~d;;eu~tis~~lorJtctCa-;d.,;;-F.a3leS~l.o';;don;clR;ARj 

I w.tnl to run my nQ:t marathon for ARC. Please send me set.so( ~Pom<H1hlp materilJ.I 

NA\:tE OP EVf..1'1T OATEOPS.Vf..NT 

M\'NA~11' 

AOORf.SS 

SR 
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Action by athletes is the answer 
THE only people who can remove 
1he Commonwealth Games 
Council from lh<i:r posi~ons are 
lheathlecesolScolland-aca><ding 
to Ayr Scalorth's CB 
lntemaUonallst Brian Whittle. 

"This group (IM round!) 

seems to be accountable to no-one 
- 1hey can do whal lhey wanl and 
gcuway wilh u; he said. "But lh• 
very people lhcy •:rt aocounbble 
to l.\TC lhe athletes whom they are 
suppoo<d to "'P"'""''· There ""5 
bc<>n a IOI of privale support for 
the '11hletes who have missed 
selection - bul not • lot of public 
acdon. People arc tuappy I( 
'omeonC! elsC! Is doing the 
shoullng. Few people have done 
nnyLhlng constructive.# 

Whlttlo bcllov .. lhot lhere i5 
nor a fo.lr representation of athletes 
In the team. ~Other sports have 
got whol lhcy deserved, but 
athlctic:shnveno~ .... heS01id. "'If the 
othlctes\o.'l'.!ttunit«landsa.id., "This 
l$n't on, we are being dcilt \ooith 
hor>hly,' lhensomechingcould be 
done. Do athletes really want 
lh<se people to be In lhe position 
thal they can choose lhe Sa>ttlsh 
Commonwealth C.am~ team 
ag;aln In four y<'MS?" 

He cxpi e5sed hls feelings ol 
obsolulr frus1ratlon at the 
unappr~bllity of the ~mes 
Council 

Indoor league 
proposal 

A BIO Is bdng mode al present to 
Siar! what is believed will be 
Britain's first Indoor athlt'tic 
l••gue. 

The Srottish woman"s league 
and the Young Athlete's league 
have both bc<>n conlocted for !heir 
oplnJons on the venture which 
would supply Indoor competition 
for all ag~groups1 mtlle and 
female. 

If lho league does come lnlo 
bclng, lhc orgilnlscrs have 
onUdpated II wiU be rolled lhc 
Sro1Ush Athletics Indoor League 
(SAIL). It will lake place at lh• 
Kelvin Holl and ls expected 10 
bcgln In lhe winter of 1990/91. 

""They' mml know th.a1 public 
opinion ls agalnsl !hem, and ~ 
Ibey won't b.x:lc down and uy 10 
oommunlc:a~ They will not spcok 
to athk'tos, • he said. "'They are 
represeitlng me- I should be able 
to get an explanaUon from thfm\. 
People who gov<m lhe spor1 
should be able 10 communlale 
wilh lh• athleles, bul lhey =not, 
so they showdn'o be lhoro!" 

Whittle"s comm~nts came 
shortly aft<'r hl~ dcxhlon to go to 
the Commonwealth GtunC!S nfttr 
.U, following o much publldscd 
period of lndodslon of wholhcr to 
compete. 
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Kirkcaldy plans 
festive races 

A l'!FE communlly dfou will be 
uk:lng pbcc lhls month ln an 
unusual ~flon to provide o set of 
quality rocet <'Ombinl'd "ilh o 
major fund rolslng oppor1unl1y. 
Klrkc:aldy High Schoo! has linked 
up wllh the loml Uons Oub ond 
the school's o"-n comntunlty use 
wing for 1he even~ u'ritts Oa11td 
Camtro1t. 

All three ore lnvolvod In 
orgonislng a senior 10K on a new 
istrctch of rood nc-ar the se:hoo~ 
TI\r~qunrtcnof 1hc<0urse isllat, 
smooth and trofllc free. II should 

piovide an exoellcn1 opportun1ly 
focf>Slbmos. 

As ""'I as the l OK lhere will 
be sh0<1tt rac<sf~prim.ny5chool 
pupils, under 15$ and 1mder I&. 
Profits will go to the McMillon 
Nurs<s. 

The rxe start at lOarn. and 
with • Deoembet- 16 dal•, It ls 
guaranteed to be a festive and 
ramil y occasion \ooith stalls_i San ta• s 
slcdg~ and various indoor 
:K'tividcsgou1gon at thes;ime time 
as the ract?S. 

OUR pictur"" from lhe Ayr t.md 
O'Bu.rns 1-Jatf Marothon Oast Issue) 
Cilme (rom the Ayrshire 
Advertiser. Apologies to that 
ne\\'$papcr (or omitting the credit. 
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MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

~1 
~~ ... "i~-f 

THE LONDON MARATHON 1990 
ADVANCE INFORMATION 

ARMS, In addition to Its normal marathon 'package' hoslorsevcral 
yean now provided an Informal "afl<r IM r.ce· rettplion /or Its 

runnel$, famili<'S and frlendo. Wo are delighted to 1nnounce thll we 
arc olforlng 1 slmlbr fodllty In 1990. The .-p1ion Is sure to be 

ov.,.ub9cribed ·If you wish to Nn for MS. book younell a warm 
wekomcNOWI 

......,,,..,..~~-::r-=..,..... ,.............,.,,.....~C"'Q'TI 

Thit vkw oC tlw ~ u ..,,. froin _., u.ll&quot rtc:11:plloft &.dlll S. !ft 9l ~ 1-bpitt! 

....,.,. .. , .. ___ ,,,_ .. ___ ,., _____ , ___ ,_ 

AddntN - ·- ··., ___ .. , .. _,.., .. ,..,,
0

, ,., ,., .,,..,_ .... , _ 

Ttl No .. ,_ .. ,,., .. __ , .. , ................. - ........... - .......... -. 

l am applying for the 1990 l.ONOON MARATI ION and would lilol lo 
run for ARMS. Plea'"' n:..,rvc n\o .... provisional bookings for lho 

ARMS Pool Marathon Reception. 
Send to: ARMS, 4a Chapel Hiii, S1ons1ed, Essex CM24 SAC 

Tel No: 027981SSS3 

~~2)l§!J~[L 
COMMUNICATIONS 

CRAPHIC DESICN & SCREEN PRINTINC 

.l lu ll ho..! <•f to"" .. 
c"'-tuprru:nt h>r ~..., 
ret;uJ~r~ a.nJ oW 
that v.~h l O )(.3h 
'"" n t ('Xtf\C" puo• 
P n1nJ.t\"X pnntc 
~rccn mnkmg. . 
arc .akv Wit.'tbl 
,tu-.(b dnd fur .. 
JU'l ~nt~nng t 
~por1<;91o·t.:ar n•· 

I rad1ng o 
hncarc the 1 
llu.~Onl!•C' 
:tnJ four-("(11 
pranh.!T<> dft.4 
,,,,.:~ or 15 

And for 
he.gin prin 
there·~ t.ht 
Printer on~~color. 1wo
and fvur<Ol<>r model» 

I t"ulh <"P' .1nJ f ,"11rc 1tu: 
·~•· " hnl "''""' u111..lud<' 

" Jnl·r 11"'· 
11 " "10J1'.H I 
"'r o( v.Ju,h 
I ltt ' 1'1 
hl' 1.a t .. t 

Hl \ 

11n V1 ''"''' t flJ'l<'f,t tHIO' 
f1CCtf1"1t.t ltd 

J fc:lhlh, ..... 
JI Roh>h \ in1,, 
aUl R vh•\C'< 

.obl< ol-•nd" 
rndut.llnn t(\ 

cd f'I UIH.·r~ 
(1,,t~lurc' .,h 
rhe nC'"' 

Tfte iual way to promote sports meetings, 
sponsors/tips or fund-raising is printed t-sftirts 

or sweatshirts by Yis11al Comm11nications dtslgn 
and print service. 

BLOCK 3 . UNIT 45. 42 EASTMUIR STREET. 
ANNICK ST IND ESTATE. CLASCOW C32 OHS 

CALL JOHN OR TIM ON 041 · 778 7131 
FAX 041 · 763 0338 

lives. 

' 

For. yoiir FREE running vest 
iyf~sorship pack, 

yli.· call,.~ Hulme today 
~· 'f1' 0865 510505. 
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FRONT 
Athletic Academy 
top of the class 

ONEolthem05lrcfrehlngcvcnts 
In Soo<llsh othl<tics look place 
when 480 children from oil over 
1he c:ountry took pan in the 
"BudgOI AlhlOllCS Aeadomy" m 
Clasgow's Xt-lvln Holl. 

The! 11·14 y~olds ~egivcn 
• full, one-day introduction to 
a1hJcdc:s, and the opportunity 10 
tryorangcol 1r3d<and ficldcvmts. 

Sevcrol of our lop olhlOles in 
Crca1 Britain took training sessions 
and porlldf"lcd olongslde the 
yuuJ>g people. Brion Whilllc, who 
was intrinsic in the orga;nis;a_tion 
of the event was delighted \vith 
the Its surc:ess and hopes to make 
the Athletics Academy a regular 
event. I le s:aid of lhe "'star 
coochcs". "'Thcseguysorc brillian1 
~ they h.tve a great rapport with 
lhc kids and the kids will listen 10 
them bcQusc lhey oire there at the 
lop ond hove done au lhls kind of 
1r11lnlng themselves. .. 

Amongst lhOS<! laking lhc 
$C$...~ons Wct"C John Regis. Dalton 
Crant, Tom McKe3n, Bri3n 
Whittle, Jon RJdp"' Yvonne 

Championships 
confirmed 

TIIE SAAA and SWAAA have 
confum<d thallhoNationolSonior 
Ind- Champtonships will go 
ahcsdon Oc«mberhnd lOln lhc 
Xt-lvln Hall 

Thc"""ltadorctrryingoul lh• 
oddllion of lhe lracl<'s liJlh lane 
for lhe European Indoor 
Championships has •greed to 
make the dntes avaito>ble. The 
Soonish Schools AA, h•ve •greed 
10 forego a prior booking which 
they hold for 1ho lallcr day. 

Al prcocnl the SAN\ and 
SW AAA oresec~ingo sponsor /or 
1ho duimplonshlp. Th.c sponsor 
for the f"Sl lwo years, Royal Moil 
l.ellers hod expr<:$5Cd their wish 
to continue the arrangement but 
hove had to oonfirm they do not 
have budgeta ry p rovision to 
ron1lnuc thclrassodatlon with the 
event. 

En1rlcs for the championships 
will dose on November 18. 

Murray, Mike McF11rlnnc and 
Todd llcnnoll. 

Ool1on Cranl, lho British high 
jump record holder, stressed the 
Importance of kocplng lho yow1g 
alhlctcsintcrC51cd. ""These klds arc 
keen to do sport and so it has to be 
nt3dc fun for them. lbcyshouldn't 
be pushed loo hard, and they 
5houldn'I get loo 5Ctlou. aboul II 
unlll 1hey 01<>abou1 17 ye:irs old." 

RON &llantine, the owner o( the 
succesful 'Run - A • Way SporlS 
shop has d<cidcd 1oconduct his 
busincs.s in revttW. He h~ 
d<ddcd 10 go 10 the <UStomor to 
$)~ 1hccustomC1" hoaving to come 
to him! 

What Ron Intends lodolsvlsil 
alhlctic dubs on arranged nights 
to show thto gear he has in stock. 
The beouty of lhls Idea Is obvious 
if )'OU live and run in Inverness 
and you oonsldcr lhe ohop Is in 
Glasgow! Ron h3.s Sil.Id he lt 
"propored to travcl any <listan<c 
to give scrviCt! to lhc runner.'" 

The idc;a ame to Ron :as a 
resull ol (ccd~ck from sonu'! of 
hiscustomers. lhcy~ld it \\'Ould 
be great to have a spcdalist 
ru.nniog shop Like mlM \vhkh 
would be handy ror their dub: 
The answer obviously \VAS a 
iravclllng shop. 

Ron would like to hrar fron' 
clubs which would Ukc hln\ to 
visit I hem and alsoroccorg3nl.scrS 
'vho\vouldlikchim toattcnd 1hclr 
even~· wn1plctc wilh shop. (Tel 
1>116329579 for delolls.) 
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HFC fifth division 
Tl lEHFCScotrishAthl<tiouogue 
h.ls decided 10 odd• llflh division 
10 cxlsllng lour Al prcscn1 there 
two clubs who ''t'ish 10 join. These 
11rc lnvcrncss I forrltrs and 
I lnrloqulns AAC. 

Anyclub8\\'hkharelntcrc:.tcd 
In Joining lhe lc•guc should 
con1;1ct C<Orgc Duncan, 22. Wilson 
Sir«!, l'crth, PM2 OEX. Tel O'J3S 
22526. 

A united body 
ntE rust step towards a:insulbng 
dubsonlhcdeslrabilltyofa<lnglc, 
unllcd Saittish alhlelics body "ill 
come on Novesnber 25 a t lhr 
annual g""""'1 meeting of lhc 
Scoul.sh Women's Amateur 
Athletic Board in Clasgow. 

The agrn \\ill have before it a 
resolution from Porth Slrathl•y 
A:srricrs. urging. 

""lhat the S\VAAA star1s 
negotiations with other alhlctics 
govcmingbodicsinScotlMd wilh 
a. view to forming a Sc:otdsh 
Amateur Athletics Federation 
(SAAF)" . 

If this Is accepted by lhe 
mectfrig. a second resolution lvill 
be put forward: "lhot negotiations 
•hould begin as early •• possible 
In 199<r'. 

Accepbnroof lhls would lead 
to o lhlrd, "lhal lhc SW AAA 
excculivecommlttcc call a Speei.iJI 
mooting nol l•lcr lhan August 1990 
to Inform clubs of lhc position of 
discussions so th3t a definite 
answer to a Federation can be 
glvcn at the agm in November 
1990". 

11 Is undontood lh3J Pcrlh 
Stroihtay will submlt a similar 
series of motions to lhoSAAA •gm 
in Oocember. 

I 
Yvo1111a Mt1rrny 1111d To,,, McKcan got togetl1er to show off 
"So11dy the /Ion" w /10 Is part of the official Scottish 
Co11uno,rwenltl1Ca1ntstcam collecHon. Thcreisolso ojficial 
A11ckl•11d '90 Teom Sportswear in w hite w ith four colour 
logo. Ttltpl1011t 062 081 408 fo r mar. details. 
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REASONS TO BE A CHARITY RUNNER 
WITH the 1990 ro.d J'U.nnlng ""'51)n on the. horizon, It 
is time onC't" again to lake! a Jook 1111 a f~of the f'latkmal 
c.h~ritics prominent on the spol'ISOrshlp s~. 
~ bC'nelit& of raisi.ng money for a worthy cause 

aJT wcllodtXunu:ntrd. 1£ youh~e not already ch«Ju.d • 
out .some cl\aritfes. why not give it tome serious 
~nf.ideratlon {or your oncoming runnJng sto.son. 

Oxlam. Britain's besc known charity is est.abli.">hing 
its own running dub· 'Tt"am O>tf~·. Th<'re inllia.l 
tatget l"> a st.agsering lhousaJid members .ind Oxfam 
are proud ot the fact that '1'eam0xf Am' will be lh°'fnt 
runnlngdubcstablis.licd by ill charity. They AN!s.eeicing 
people to run forOxf~ in distance rlKes ind (ut1 tuN, 
lhus g.tt.:1idy lncrt.isfng lM iritune from sponsored 
runners. 

Although stOJ ln the pttlln\lnltl')' plilnnlng &toigcs. 
a "Tt".am Oxfam· running kit. dub ne¥."SlettM md 
11pcdal NI'S arc all bcingplanned and n~otl.ations are 
u.ndetw.\)'fOr$pONOnhipfor\heclu.b. As Ken Hulme.. 
Oxfam's sped;il events orS"niser n:ve.ts, '1lnks with 
Third World athletes are p1anM'd as art twinning 
projeds bctwieoen runnen fn lhe UK aP<d Third World 
devtlopmcnt projC'«.s," 

E1.>en bc!lo~ I i.s officUl l•unch tremendous interest 
has bt-e:n shown ln 'Tt~m Ox!ilm.' and the linking of 
running a.nd Third World d~elop!Tlt:nl. Ov('f 120 
runners P3ft1dpated in thto St.tndoy nm('$ run run for 
th~dubandOxfamand theNaitton.\I Union od'Studcmis 
are in the flnal planning st•g-es or a nation:al ttudcnl 
ru.n wtt.h a t~rget of 10.000swd«1ts running for Oxlam 
pro_jects tn Southern Afrla ne>tt spring. 

O:>Cfam are looking for support !tom individuals 
and group ru.t1ntl'1$ - from dub runn~rs IO weekend 
joggt:rs. Alrc•dy m~y companies and lnsdtutlons. 
(itld U!ams ln (Wl runs :a.nd lhis ts cxp«t~ to increase 
ccmsider<1bly. 

Kunncn 1nt«ested i.n joining 'f e.31nOxJ am' ~hould 
COn\llct Ken Hu.lmc on 0865-510505. 

UynanningCort.hcScotlis.hSplna BifidaA5.SOdatl.on 

)'OU will bf- Mnlribudng to hi!!lp all children, young 
people: and adults in Scolland who ha\/e splna blllda 
and/orhydro«'ph~us.. 

Spina Bi.lid~ IS a CNlfOTrNtfon o( l.ht s pinal cord 
which O«U.1'$ tn the Vtt"j early wceb- of a woma.n's 
pregnancy and can cau~vacyi.ng degrees or hand leap. 
Somrimts (ho b~b(• Mgs .are axnpletcly p;araly.s«I. 
SOmt'timn dvna.get is not 50 $C'\'('re, and the c:hild 
!elms to walk wllh the help or ealllpt-t1and a"Utches. 
But tpl.n• bilidadoesnotgoaw:.y<>rget ~lcr, and lhl.t 
melltls that the baby wilh s~;o blllda grows lnto a 
child 1.nd ewntuaUy .tnd adult with spin.a bilida. 

The Association. whose Scott!sh base is ln 
Echnburgh ha• 10 br anchcs w~ ghoul Sooll and who 
H:rve r.ncmbcN ln t.hcit loality, Mc.au ('Onlaott the 
AssociadOll. Ft«p<>S~ &llnbutsl\ EH4 DHX. lc.-IW1her 
in!onnadon on ru.Ming: sponsorship. 

All O\/Cf the world men. \•;omen and chiklnm are 
being- ~Se<!. tortured .lnd killed f0r the non~violenl 
express.ion of thdr ~JJd's. Amrtes.iy International 
woi-ks for lhe thou.sands who have been forgoHen by 
11?\'el)'otle except perhaps lhelr f.amllies and fril:nds. It 
h.as. sinQ: 1961, pu.rsued an impartial and apolitical 
nght ag:d~ .11bU$1$ O( hwnM rights tlvoughW1 the 
wotkl, Who:1 nitght ap~v to be~ alm0tu lmpoMoiblc 
challenge for any hum~ righls Drg1-nlsatlon can be 
taickled by people from d walk$ of U!e • Amn.esty 
supportel"I. 

Amnesty lntema!Jonala.re kA'!e!l\. like 311 worthwhile 
CDl.l.Set to11ttnct runners toraboimportant fundlJig to 
uny on th!!l.r vital work. Amnesty sends fa.et· Anding 
mlssJons to numeTOus countrlH 10 make 
rtpresentations to go\/cmmenlS, obs«w lrials and 
lnv~tipte hum.an rights ab!J.S('S on lhe spot. Once 
aCQ.iratt and detail«! in!ornuUon is gathered Uiowing 
that indJvid uals :lre •prisoners of <0nsdencit:', the cases 
areusuaUyllllocat~ tooneor-mOl"eor the movement'$ 
groups around thttcounLry. 

For ruc.unpie, there Is the case cl Orton Chlrwn 

from Malawi who lus *n ln priton lor8 ~an:olhi.t 
ll!e sentence which was Imposed on hJ.m for his 
peattlully held politic>! bclJefs. Th< Bcrdets Aow!sty 
group hi.ve 'adopted' Orton and are writing letters to 
lhe Pr-csident and lhe authorities ol M.W.wi. 

Amne$1y's omngency hdp S. pcwerful *NI 
d'fecdve technJq~ involving a nciwork of voluntt'et'I 
up and d0WZ1 fM country•~ o( I.he: cues adopted 
.since 1Sl61 Me now dosed. Amnesly worb. 

Send the coupon attached to Amne•ty't 
:i.dvtrti.w:mcn~ CO flnd out more <1bou1 the ciuse and 
Al.'iO to rec:t'ive an Amneaty t-s:hitt and Amnrsty 
spol\SOtShfp (OrtnJ.. 

Stonse-ln.SootlMid lt ~l'f ol tho UK widt Stnse 
organisation which d e-.·~oped (tom• parents group tn 
1955. They wor'li: w'ith, and on behalf of, all who were 
born dea/·bllnd or su!l<r<d omy·lmp&lnnmt of bolh 
stght and hearing whotevtr \he Cl\lMI and regudk>ss ol 
ollwrdisabiliUes.. 

One ol lhe import.ant rote. of SmN '5 to promottt 
the dC'o'elopmentof ('Ommunlty and olhil!rtel'Vlces (Of" 

de.af·blind pcopt~. ln conjunC'don with Qu.atrlett 
VIUage, they ru.n the only Scottish residen1l.al training 
centre for duf·bllnd )'OWlg MlullJ,. Ovubridgt". 

M.ark Horto~ • s.1uden1 at O..•erbridgt>. took pm 
ln l.ht c~t Soottis.h J;Ut ye:u-. Ovcrcomlng hts 
blindness, wi lh I.he helpoftwoOvcrbridgt si.ff, Alison 
and Colin. as hit guSdes, M.ark fl.ntshed the CoutM ln 
two and a l\all hours. 

Wi lh the help o( ~ a.nd lhd.t act!vit:les lhtte b: 
not much nowadays tNtdeaf·bllnd you.ngstcncmnol 
ad\)cvit. With help from the Roy.al National Institute 
for lhe 0.:-af and t.actilovibr•tory p.tdsll ltnowpouibte 
for du_(,.bllnd childr~ lo Rf! 

ConlaCtSe:nso.ln.scotlmd ill 168 DumbMtOn Road, 
Cl~gow, 041-334 9666. 

\\fhy not also take • look ill the number or other 
duuit:it!S who .c:l\/mi.se throughout ~ma8,Jlzi.M: and 
dedde.whoyou arc going to run for in 1990. 

(i[[)f;J~ SCOTLAND 

"90 YEARS OF CARING" 
We ask for your help in our work 

Run for the charity 
which values your 

contribution 

to prevent chest, heart and stroke illnesses 
and to improve the quality of life 

for the thousands of Scots 
who suffer from them. 

All money raised in Scotland is spent in 
Scotland. 

10 

Make your effort go farthest. Run for the children and 
young people who are dfaabled or disadvantaged. 
Call John Girling on (01)550 8822 for your free running 
\'est, ear sticker, $weatband, sponsor form and details. 

Barnardos 

PLEASE RUN FOR THEM 
AND FOR US 

For running vests, sponsorship forms and 
further details please contact: 

Elizabeth Richards 
The Chest, Heart & Stroke Association (SR) 

65 North Castle Street 
Edinburgh EH2 3LT 
Tel: 031-225 6963 
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LETTERS 
Please send your letters, on any subject, lo Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrovc Street, Glasgow G3 7SA 

Games selection 
decisions 

are justified 
97, Kilmo.colm Road, 

Creenock. 

Sii! ·Now !hat lhe dust hasoettled 
after the Common-wealth team 
selection controversy, I'd like to 
air my views on the subject. 

First I'd Uke to condemn the 
press ror their handling of lhc 
decision ·by criticising the 
selectors and becoming all 
p•lrlotic and telling lhe public 
about how Nit'sthcrompcting that 
counts, not winning". 

1f yow re01dcrs wouJd care to 
c-asl theirr:nindsback to Edinburgh 
four years ago, they \vould 
remember that lhese papers 
carried storiesth..-.1 tore thcSoottish 
team to ribbons bCG3use of their 
poor performana?S and lack of 
medal \\'inning othletcs. 

Allolher phrase lhars being 
b'1!1ded •bout which ""1Uy gets 
up my nose Is lhe "Friendly 
CamesN. HO\\' anyone Oln can H 
this is beyond me. llflcr all lhe 
boycott thrcals, poUUcal debates 
and nowselec:tion policy wrangles 
within the four home countries, 
I'd say they're anything bul 
friendly. 

In my opinion, lhu decision 
not to take alhlct~ who couldn't 
meet thcquoiUfyingstnndardst"-'015 
justilied. I honestly con'l see lhe 
point in loklng someone halfway 
around the ,.,.or1d to be elinllnatcd 
In the fl.rSI round or lappOO on the 
trod< • nnd lhen !ell lhem it w35 

good experienre. 
\Vouldn'l It be bctt~r to use 

the money tryins to buHd lhetr 
ron(idcncc and rodng obilily by 
getting thcm'l more oompel1tlon 
abroad, starling with minor 
meetings and hopefully building 
to some of the Grand Prix events? 

This Is c better vr..y lo bulld 
somtonc's confidcn«o and givc
lhem experience - not throwing: 
1hen' into a major Carnes 10 be 
crucified in front of thousands .mCI 
lhcn lo be hwnillatcd by lhe press. 

Tommy A111nay 

Athletes seen 
but not heard 

Subst.ation Howse, 
Ktylodg-. 

Ki'ntore. 

SIR - It W1lS good lo read In Aion 
CampbcU's arllc:lc lhal Alan 
Puckrin was not afraid to 
comment on the CommonwcaJlh 
Games Council's selection. 

J v.·~ pleased 10 see. the 
c:ommMts on how often I.he eHtc 
athletes run for Scotloind in 
intcmaliorui1 m.ltchcs. l think we 
\\'Ould prob3bly find I hat some of 
them ha;ve ne\'er had a blue vest 
on since the Edinburgh 
Comcs1986. 

Thcoffidllls of the SAAA and 
SWAAA must feel very u1'5cl 
when lhcy are allowed to select a. 
Scottish team (or intcmation3J 
matches, btl1 appcor to have ncxl 
to no say wttcn a team is SC:lccted 
for lhc C.Ommon\vealth C.amcs. 
Thses samcs arc the only gomcs 
when a Scot can compete 1n their 
bh.ICV{'St. A tall th<'othcr biggames 
il is. CB VCSl. 

Two of the Scottish 
lntc-motion3ls h:.ve made their 
f""Ungs known through the prt$$ 
and lV. Can \VC take it from this 
lhol lhe rost are happy with th• 
Mickey MolLo;e team, or is ii 3 case 
of bti11g $tt11 and not heard in case 
the commltt~ pick a few more? 

R. Kitdcen 

29, Bra~hud, 
Beith. 

SrR • I noticed In lhc London 
Marathon 1990drculars which arc 
availoble in TSB bon~s, that the 
dnte of the Beith I-farriers 
McLuclde Trophy has been listed 
as January 7, 1990. I would Ilk• lo 
thank the London Marathon 
organisers for mentioning this 
event, but lhedateis\vrong. It will 
be held on January 2. 

I wish the London Mar:>thon 
all the best 

Jim Swindale 
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LETTER OF THE MONTH 

Selection policy a shambles 
-. 

42., Bo.rmors At>t1nwe, 
Carlw~. 

SIR·! would like to rongralulalc your stand regarding Commonwcollh 
Games ~lcction. Your hcadinlg "Disgrace As Scottish Athletes ArC 
Betrayed" re:tlly sums ii up. Scotland's selection policy is a shambles as 
the selectors have failed tn my opinion to recognise lheslgnlficanccof 1hc 
Conu:non\\·calth Gnmcs. This is the onJy major Games ln whic:.h Soonish 
3thlctcs CJn participate as a team. As it would appear thal funding is not 
the problem, surety "what matters is not winning, bul ttk:ing part ... 

The selectors hove in 01y opinion f3llcd to recognise the damage thal 
they 0\3Y ,.,.ell hove done by restricting selection to only a few fin'1lists/ 
mcdallsts. Surety \'o•cshould be trying to ~courage our yoWlger athletes 
(remember Daley Thompson finished 18lh ol his first Olympics). II 311 
other oountncs h3d taken the same stance as our ~lectors there would be 
no Comn'IOO\"C3lth Ca.mes. How many athletes would have turned up in 
Edinburgh In 1970ond19861 

All '"c Ci1n osk of tmy athlete ls to perform to his/her best on the day 
of competition. Asf;sras I am concerned thcnwnbcrof pctsonal bcstssct 
by Scoltish athletes ,..,ould sctvc as 3.n Indicator as to how wclJ our 1c::un 
pcrfom1ed. 

As the sc-Jcctotsshould be cncourngingour3thlctcs, they should select 
asmoinymembcrSaspossiblc. The very least that theycoulddolstosckx-t 
0i mininlum otonerompctitorpcrevent. I amswethat would actnsaspUT 
to ouryou.ngcr athletes as they would know lh31 Comes selection would 
be gu3r.sntred to 1he "'best .. in Scotland. 

Sclcction policy must be changed olhcrwise such a rigk1 system will 
hove w, 11dv~ c((cc1 on thc(ulurcdcvclopmcnt of the spor-1 in Scotland. 
.. lo\\•evcr, ch11ngcs "nriU only come about If So:>tland's athletic clubs alr 
their v1cws on thl' matter. Could ScctJand's Runner carry out such a 
survey? Jf selection is not changed, Soottish team members should tn,kc 
the difficult decision by boycotting the Carnes. 

One firuil point, could one in£orm mcas to how many o£fidals will be 
accompying our "wee tc-am". I trust that their numbers hnvc also been 
reduced. 

R lknyon, 
Tan 51"'1/y l.aw & o ;sfrid AAC. 

Mr &nyon's opinion ll1atall thatc:an b~asked of any athlet~ is to perfom1 
hisJl1er bt$r on the day, and that the nu1"bv of ptrsonal buts $hould 
prottlde tht Wst indicator of how owr teom has perfomrLd sttttt$, in owr 
opinion, to bt the criteria on which a Sc.ottish uo.,n $hould be MlecUd for 
tire Com1nonwealtl1 Camts. From tJ1atposition of bias, he is the recipient 
of this month's Scotland's Runner t•shirt. 

~WSAGENTORDERFORM--------1 
I I 
I Pleo$1> te•erve mo a copy of ScoHand"s Runner each month. 

1
1 will coiloct II 
Please deliver It lo my home 
I 

I 
I 
I 

1Nome: .............................. I 
1Address: ........................................................ ......... ...... .... I 
L - - ..::: ·.::.:.: . .::.:.: ·.::.:.: ·.::::::::: :::.: ... :::: ::::: :::.: . :::.: . :::.: . :::: . :::: . .::.:.: . ::J 
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LETTERS 
Proposal for National Novice 

Cross Country Championships 
21, Bogttnt Aot11Wl', 

Cla.sgow. 

SIR • W1 lh a full ff x1ure lis1 during lhecroos CIOWltry..,•$0!\, lhe "'lrod uction 
ol a new n><>0lsalwoyx dillkull u 11 ffi!ulrtS dubs and indMdual runners 
10 alter exisling habllS 10 partldpalc In lhc new cven1. 

I a.m proposing the: introduaion ol o new n3tional tTOS$ country 
championships· an indlviduol and lc:un ch1mp!onshlpcvcn1 10 be known 
as lhc Natlonal Novlco O..mpionshlpo. This Is in potl the revlvll of a 
championship which w .. held for ovor 30 ycors, ending In 1949 • bul 
without the tortuous, dlffkull, rcstr1c1lvc rules then gov<!'mlng the event. 
Under the prcvk>us rul<'S athletes wcrodi!,quollflcd from competing in tM 
novice championship if they had ever \VOn 11 prb:c tn a club, county, 
district, notionaJ or open r.lcc. 

11 ls now propoo<d lhol lhc roco be held onnuolly over a 6 mlle/IOK 
cross oou.ntry course, and would ba restricted to competitors who had 
never won an iJ\dividuaJ or lcJm prize In tho SCCU district or nolionol 
ch"mpionships. 

Entry for tl\c national senior cl1omp1onshl~ 'vould continue to be 
unrestricted. wHhall gr-adt"So( runncn1 being able 10 line upon the starting 
line with Nat MuJr, Allistcr I lutton,, John Robson, Tom1ny Murray, Neil 
Tenant etc. 

Mov.•cvcr, these runners, and theothcrsoC thclrsl;indard who regularly 
v.ifl theindividu;JI ond IC'1m nu:d"1.;, would be Ineligible to compete In the 
ncwnovkcchampton.shipt. It l.$proposcd that lhc rules \VOUld bar the flrst 
thr~ individual medaUsts and the mcn1bc.•rs or the fit51 lhrcc IC!am.S (rom 
c<Kh yC'Olr's ~lional ch:;unpionships fro1n p.-t.rtid~tlon in the novice 
championshJP', togt'thcr with the firit lhroo mcdnlis1.s and the nlcmbers 
Q( the winning tcan\ in NCh yc .. r"& dj9tric1 chan1p,onship6. 

h wou.ld bcdcsinlblc to abstract lhc ru.nnen whoGrcdccmed ineligible 
from lhe results of the posl three ye011 no lion al •nd district <ho m plonshi ps 
so that a reallslic llcld o( novittS would be a~mbled for the inaugurill 
champion.ships.. 

The runn<t5 ""tiogoln lhe Ii"" three indiVldual mcdols In the Nation> I 
NovlceO.ompionshlp, 1ogelhcr wilh thomomb<nof lhe Rrsl 1hr<eteoms 
to fin~ in the tc..m cMmpionstup, woutd be Ineligible ror lhe n6t 
ch:Jmpionships. This v.'OuJcf me;;m that there would al~y•bc nt-w winntts: 
In both lh• indMdu.tl and l<'om coolCSIS cxh year. 

Th• l'WUlcrs who pla«d from fourth 10 tenth indlviduolly would 
know tha1 lhcy would have a chon<Ool lndlvldual ho-.r$ lhe lollowlng 
year os lhe three m<dollslS would be lnclJgibk lhe n<xl ame the raa> .,..., 
held. 

Similarly, the dubs whose ICilms finished outsldr lh• Rrst lhtt'C woo Id 
hove hopes ol I cam championships medals though lhe lhr<e I corn medal 
w1r1rung dubs would stlll bcellglblo 1ocompc1e wtlh a dlflcrcnl CIOWlling 
six runners the following )'car. 

Emerging and growing dubs. like I loddlnglon, Livingston. /\noon, 
/\yr, K.ilborchOJl, Afo and Crccnock Clenpork, who porform woll bul are 
aJW.l)" short of nation111 winning teams each year, could have thclr 
moment of glory and thc:ir runnert gain medals bcfor~ bclng r<"Stricuxt to 
com~hng soJely in the 1enlor nodonAI chomplonsh1ps. 

Every club would hove the Incentive, ra1hc.•r ladd"g in cxi$ting 
conditions, 10 bullet up o novloo teom to win• na1lonol lllle. Top dubs like 
ESM, G>mbuslang I l11rriers, Aberd<en /\AC, ESPCAC and Sheulcslon 
Hnrriers would bulld upandencourage 1hrlr "ll" loams In onellor11ogaln 
novice team nledals. 

Oubs such as these wouJd always widh to be represented ln the 
N;ational NovkcChampfonithipnltetlng. ond wouJd hove the Incentive to 
recruit and train ncwscnlor nlcnlbcrs to rcprCS(.>nt 1heclubcoch year while 
the top mll.Dlbcrs oonccntr31<.'<I on n11tlonrt.I pt•r(ormnn«>S. 

The constant twnover o( compotltor& \ ... ould h>lVC the rosuh of 
provid1ng lnC:'Ci\llvo opportunities ror IO\VCr st~ndard runncrt to gt1in 
lndivldlU)l or team mcd01l1. Newly grodUOllcd seniors, who c1ncrgc from 
the junior ranks, \\•ould h.avc a. better Introduction to scn1or competition 
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whon lhc lop ranlred"""1ors were indlglbl• for lhe raco and cculd dcvdcp 
conllden«> wllh good. lorw.ird positions instead ol being oulda~ and 
finlshtng wcll down lhe 6dd In !heir firsl ye•r7 o( acnlcr oompetlllon. 

The consbnt series of new mcd.Usu could bring confidcntt and 
suce<s> to all levels ol dubs iruleod ol confining winning mcdlls 10 lhr 
samo Individuals and dubs ycos after you. This oould only mgtnd« 
b<neffl throughout the oountry In all dl$tri<IS and lead to mott mpymonl 
and greater enjoymml ol lhe <n$ C0W1lry sport lhrooshout lh• wlnlcr. 

II could be...., os a graduallng expcricnee, tom• "'""""' >laying 
b<ielly at lhis level of champfonslup oompetltion and winning medals 
before progressing onwards, whilo others would spend a oon51dorablc 
tlmo in the novire race before possibly gaining hon0W1 . but alw1ys wllh 
lhe incenti"" !hat the previous year's mcdaU.IS had lcll the Rdd ol 
competition gMng lhcm a bcllcr chanoo ol su"""". 

II is envisaged 1ho1 the novice dwnplonshlps would be held in the 
fir<t boll of lh< winter season, possibly the first or ....,nd S.lurdoy in 
J)(.cember, so thccontesbnts would ~vc amp~ dmC! (Of recovery (Of' the 
district championships ln January, and ol COU1'5C, lhelr annual on)oyablc 
outing in the natiolllll senior championships in February. 

The event would be s1aged al venut'S throughout Scoll.ttnd r.s ls 
presently tht> c:a-se ,vfth the national, but ln a dlfrl'rcnt J>Ml o( the country 
from thot year's nntiona.I chan\pio1\Ship. Thls would help pubUdsc and 
develop lhe sport in different regions of Sco1lond, and help promollng 
clubs to goln results in their a.rc\l. 

J hove hod o fovour.ab1c response to lhls proposal fron1 quho o rcw 
indlvtduol runn~rs and c1ul>s, but wish to get o.s wklc a response "-' 
possible from poSSiblepoJOdponls before lakJng I.he proposal any (wlhcr. 

This would or course meon proposing lh• ldco for dlseu>slon of SCCU 
dls1rle1 ond gcnorol commlucc level• bolore moklng a proposal for 
con.ttidcratlon of the SCCU annuol gc:ncrol mcctJng. l-lowcver, lhc rcacdon 
from rc3dcrs BS possible partidpanls '\•ouJd be lnva.lu3blc so plcilJO write 
with your comments and viCY."S contalnlng a.me:ndment& where judged 
n<.'«'SMry. 

I look lorw;ird to hcoring from you as your viom wlU be opprcdalcd. 

Coll• Shltlds 

American seeks race information 
7U. Crvi1t £:«1t11,.~ 

Buildi1ag, 
A1ilfnt:•polis, 

t.1i111fdot•, 
USJI. 

SIR • \Yhllc vocotlonlng ln 
Sootl>nd wilh my family bst 
$W1\n>cr I picked up a a>py of 
Scolland's Runner. Unfortunately, 
this \\-as n<":i.r the end of our trip# 
'°I djd not have the opportunity 
to p:i.rUd~lc- in 3ny o( the events 
\\•hle:h I S3iW \\'ere listed in the 
m;1gaz1ne. 

I am now planning another 
lrlpfor Mardl 1990. Can you pleosc 
tC'll me if the:re arc any distance 
Ch:tlf marathon or nlo.r ouhon) races 

scheduled lorthat monlh 11 .... awd 
wrlcome lhe opporlunlty lo 
portidpole In one ol your tattS, 
one! 1 .... ould like 10 begin plonnlng 
my lllnorory aca>rdillgly. 

U lhcfc ore othcf groups lo 
whichlshouldwri1<,orifl1 would 
be btUtt to \\Tll~ 11 a later dllr-1 

pleosc glw moy any advtai you 
may deem appropriate. 

Thonk you !er your assistance. 
1 k>ok rorwvd tothecNinee to run 
In Scollond and to purcha,Sng 
lurthcr copies of Scotland's 
Runner. 

Robut C. M•<k 

Ovtr to you race organistfl 
yo11'vt got tht M.ddrasJ 

r----------------, 
1 Letters for the next issue of 1 
: Scotland's Runner should : 
1 reach us by November 24 1 
L----------------~ 
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ALLAN 

NOW "'"'know who is going to the 
Commonwealth Games and who isn't. 
To 1he ones who have been chosen my 
congratulations, and co·mmiscrations to 
those who missed out. At least nobody 
hnd 1he indignity of being in the team, 
wilh a possible medal chance, and then 
being withdrawn. Mike &lwards, 1he 
English pole vaulter, must be lceling a 
bit fod up to put ii mildly. 

There appears to be some 
rontroversy over his selection and then 
exclusion (rom the World 
Championships. If he was injured he 
shouJd never have been considered for 
selection In •ho firsl place, and if he was 
fit and seriously oontcmplating taking 
part in the competition what was he 
doing In a nightclub 1wo nights before he 
was supposed to compc1eagainst the 
bcsl In the world? 

II could be argued 1hat he was 1rying 
to relax and this was his way of doing it, 
but ii does seem strange behaviour from 
• 1op clnss athlete. As for the sexual 
exploits, I think 1he least said about them 
1hc better! 

To rcprcsenl one's country is a grcal 
honour and should be treated as such. 
11\e Scottish team must remember that 
1he whole of Scotland will be watching 
1he Commonweallh Games in cager 
anticipation, hoping that somebody will 
win a gold medal and lhey can hear 
"Sco1\nnd the Brave# played over the 
loudspeaker. 

We have had a lot of talk about 
people going for the trip, Scotland's 
medal chances, and the reasons for 
taking so many officials, but when all the 
talking has stopped ii is important that 
1he people who are going give a good 
account or themselves. In an earlier 
article I forewarned people of the pitfalls 
ol village life, the boredom and 1 he risk 
of over1r.iining. So if anybody was 
thinking what a great time they were 
going 10 have, let me ICU you a few other 
home trul hs. 

For a start there is the long trip 10 get 
there In the firs t place. No picnic lei me 
assure you. You have lo get rid of jct lag. 
adjust 10 different lime zones, and get 
used to living wilh perhaps a stronger 
for lhrcc weeks. Thal is lhe easy bi1. 

You do know that some of you will 
have to rompcle al 9.311lm and lhal 
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means having brcakfost a1 6.30, warming 
up al 8.30, and running as fast as you 
hnve ever run In your life ot 9.30. Not an 
easy lask. Slill wanl 10 go? 

For the lucky ones who make 1he 
final, medals arc wha• it is at1 abou1. The 
rolour is Important. A gold one wi111urn 
you into a hero. A silver one a hero 
quickly forgoucn. A bronze one a figure 
on 1he rostrum. This 1cnds 10 be the 
view ol lhe fickle public. 

In reality, any medal is a grca1 
achicvemcn1 which must not be beliulcd 
in any shape or form. If you are in the 
final and the res1 of the fie!ld falls over 
with food poisoning and you win 1hc 
gold medal, so whal? h will not Slale in 
the record books, "Joe Bloggs winner of 
100m b«ause everyone else had food 
poisoning". 

My advice 10 1hose who have been 
selected is have a good lime by all mc;>ns 
•{tu your rompclition Is over, and as 
someone who had to compclcon lhc firsl 
day, the last day, Md fortunately quile a 
few in between, rc.mc1nb~r there Rl'(I: 
olhcr people slill rompcting so have 
some consideration and rcspcc1 for them. 

Whot of lhe people who have missed 
out this time? Arc you determined 10 
make 1he next one, or oro you so fed up 
lhal you nrc giving up? You have to ask 
yourself why you were not picked. Lack 
of money Is lhe easy answer. Lack of 
performance is obit harder to swallow. 

You may argue lhat you are young 

and would have benefited from the 
experience. There are no age groups at 
the Games. Is ii bctler thal you 
experience a first round disaster at a 
major Games or a personal best at a 
lesser meeting? 

It is easy for me having been to major 
championships to say that I would not 
have wanted to go unless l had a chance 
of a medal, and l know ii may be the 
only cnancesome people will get to 
rompcte al a mnjor championships, bul 
Ille is hard. It will be hard for you 10 
watch lhe Games wilhoul resen1ment. 
You will have 10 s teel yourself to wnlch 
your own event, especinlly when people 
from other countries run much slower 
lhnn you. 

When people who were picked 
perform bad ly, remember you do nol 
know how you would have performed 
yourself. Al the end of the day, Ure 
nttiludc has to be 10 mnkc yourself so 
good by 1he time the next Games rome 
around that lhc selectors are begging 
you 10 compete for Scollnnd. Mo1ivation 
of that kind can produce incredible 
rcsulls. 

Some people will come back 
shancrcd by the experience and never 
run as wcll apin. Some will be 
Slimulaled and will go on 10 bigger and 
belier 1hings. Whatever happens, 
remember lhal someone has 10 win lhc 
medals and ii may as well be you as 
anybody else. 

The sigh1 of thousands of people 
standing up for you, for your anthem, is 
one lhal will live wilh me for ever. The 
sound of "Scolland the Brave• is 
cmo1ional and rousing· let us hear ii 
again in Auckland. Nobody will be 
cheering 1he team on louder lhan me, but 
al the same time I will be remembering 
lhe good old days and how it felt to win 
gold medals for Scotland. 
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Run to help those 
who often 

can't even walk. 
Multiple Sclerosis is a cruel disease that 

affects some 50,COO people m Great Bntain today 
It can play havoc with muscular co-0rd1nabon 

Most sufferers have d1ff1culty getting around. some are 
cha1rbound. or even bednddel\ 

Eveiy year the Multiple Sclerosis Society 
commits tl m1ll10n to research 

It's the only way we'll ever find the cure.And we 
could well use your help. 

Next bme you're running. please consider 
llndingsponsors to help the Multiple Sclerosis Society 

It will cost you a little timeaf\d effort, and your 
fnends a little money 

But It will mean so much to those who lrve with 
MS every day of thetr trves 

MS~Li~~s 
We can only find the cure ff we find the funds 

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scodand, 
27 Castle Suee~ Edinburgh EH2 JON. 
Tel: 031-225 3600. 

In aMOClotlon wi1h 

RUNNER 

OMMONWEALTH GAMES199 
AUCKLAND - NEW ZEALAND 
Follow the progress of Tom McKean, 

Liz Mccolgan and Yvonne Murray in the 
summer sunshine of New Zealand 

17 days tour via Japan or 
Honolulu with stop overs 

possible from £1595 

rc;M~ ~ .. -;; ;;;;:,;;.~~~---"t 
I Ch-tNS Ttavlll Lld., Nswbridge House. I 

Newbtrdgo, °""''"Kent CTl6 tYS 
loR call our 24 hour ans- urvico on (0304·204515) quoting SR.CG I 
I Ptoase f\JSh me a copy of lho 1969 Chequers RLIVling brochu10 I 
I NAME . . . . .. . I 
I ADDRESS I 
I I 
I I 

~-------------~----J 
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COACHING 
• C L I N I C • 

Allathletcs require speed whatever their 
events. But there are different types of 
speed. 

The marathon runner must be capable 
of running at a sustained, steady-state rate 
of speed which does not bring about the 
accumulat Ion of lncticadd. In physiologka I 
terms this means the ability to run at as a 
high a percentage as possible of one's 
maximumoxy~nuptake(V02max)while 

maintaining low levels of lactic acid in the 
worlcing muscles. 

For example, former world-record 
holder Derek Clayton had a V02 max of 
around 70 millilitres pet kilogramme or 
bodyweight per minute. Compared to 
V02 maximn or many other marathoners, 
this figure was relatively low. But Clayton 
could run nt n round 85 to 90 percent or his 
V02 maximum wilhout accumulating 
debilitating quantities or lactic acid (the 
product or oxygen debt). So this gave him 
a major advantage over rivals who had 
gre.-itcr V02 maxima levels - but who 
could only use a lower percentage of these 
values. 

At the other end of the spectrum Is 
sprinting speed. Basically, the JOO metres 
event involves (I) block clearance (2) 
acceleration (3) speed maintenance (4) 
minimal dc<:clcrntion. In layman*s terms 
the objective of the sprinter is to reach top 
speed asqu1cklyas possible, hold top speed 
foraslongaspossiblc,andtoslowdownas 
little as possible during the 100 metres 
race 

h is an over-simplification to dcs.:ribc 
sprinting as "running fast" and distance 
running as "running slowly". Thedistance 
should be more accurately defined on 
physiological terminology e.g sprinting is 
ncuro-1nuscular (involving the nervous 
and musc-uhlr syst·cms) and anaerobic 
(done without oxygen) where distancc
runnong is cardlo-respiratory (involving 
the heart and lungs) and aerobic (done 
with oxygen). 

A f urtherdiffcrcnccis that sprint events 
such as the 100 metres are "explosive" and 
involve the white, fast-twitch (non· 
oxidative) muscle fibres. In events such as 
the marathon, economy or action is the 
mechanical objective and this is assisted 
by the efficient utilisation or the red, slow· 
twitch (oxidative) muscle fibres. 

A top class mara1hon runner, for 
example, would have around 80 per cent 
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By Derek Parker 

stow-twitch muscle fibres and 20 per cent 
fast-twitch. These ratios would be reversed 
in the muscle composition of the world 
class sprinter. 

The physiologiCll I differences between 
sprinting and marathon·running arc 
reflected in training programmcsforthcse 
events. The sprinter will concentrate on 
sessions involving anaerobic, neuro
muscular, fast-twitch processes such as 
block work. hopping. bounding. weight· 
training. hills, and short, flat-out speed 
runs. The marathon runner will emphasise 
aerobic, cardio·respiratory, slow·t\•.rhch 
physiological responses In sessions such 
as long. steady running. cross country, 
interval training. and longer repetitions 
ranging from BOO metres to around four or 
five miles. 

However, the physlologiClll picture 
bcclOmcs less clear when the athlete 
specialises in the middle-distance events 
which traditionally include the 800, 1500, 
3000, and SOOO metres. 

Jt is easy to understand why thc:.<e are 
described as middlc-<listanco as they 
combine the speed of the sprinter with the 
stamina of the long distance runner. 
Physiologically, they involve specific 
acrobic/anac.robic: ratios and the 
utilisationof optimum pcra!nt:lgcsof fast· 
twitch and slow-(witch muscle fibres. 

The BOO metrcs, for example, requires 
approximately 33 per cent aerobic energy 
and 67 per cent anaerobic energy. Fort he 
JSOO metres event, the rntio is 
approximately SO percent aerobic and SO 
per cent anaerobic energy; for the 3000 
metres the figures are approximately 70 
per cent aerobic and 30 percent anaerobic; 
and fortheSOOOmctresthcra1io is around 
80 per cent aerobic and 20 per cent 
anaerobic. 

The muscle-fibre composition or a 
middle-distance athlete Is approximately 
60 per cent slow-twitch and 40 per cent 
f.'osl·twitch. In practical tcnns, these 
physiological terms only become relevant 
when re/lcc:ted in a training programme. 

Working on the basis that the energy 
rcquirementsof thcSOOO metres event are 
80 per cent aerobic and 20 per cent 
anaerobic an athlete training ten times a 

week would devote eight sessions to 
. primarily aerobic activity and two sessions 
to primarily anaerobic activity. 

Likewise, working on the basis that the 
anaerobic aspect or the physiological 
demands or the 5000 metres involves 
utilisation or the fost•twitch muscle fibres 
an athlete training for that distance would 
have to include a reasonable amount or 
sprintipg in the programme. The bulk or 
the work. being mainly aerobic, would, 
however, still emphasise the recruitment 
o( the slow-( witch, oxidative, red musclc
fibrcs. 

The importance or speed to middle • 
and long distMce runners cannot be 
ignored . Consultation of Soviet 
physiolog1st0-1.01in'sspeed reserve formula 
reveals just how essential It is for distance 
runners to be able to sprint. 

Let usassumc, forcxample, that Runner 
A is capable of I minute 46 seconds (106 
seconds) for the 800 metres event. To 
achieve thi.st1mc, he must run thecqwvalcnt 
o( 8 x 100 metres in 13.2 scronds with NO 
recovery. Let us also assume that his 
personal best lime for 100 metres is 10.8 
seconds. 

To calculotc Runner A's speed reserve, 
we subtract his personal best JOO metr\!S 
time from his average time for ~h 100 
metres in his! minute46secondsracc. This 
gi'""' a spc<.-d reserve or 2.4 seconds I.e. 
J3.2 seconds· 10.8 seconds= 2.4 scc:onds. 

Let us then assume that our ne><t 
hypothetical athlete, Runner B, has a 
personal best JOO metres time or 11.4 
seconds but b<'causc or high endurance 
capacity is also capable of 1 minute 46 
seconds for the 800 metres. 

By subtracting this time from his 
average time for each 100 metres in his 800 
metres .ace, we Jeam that Runner B has a 
speed rescrveofl .8scconds i.e.13.2scc:onds 
• 1 J.4 seconds • 1.8 seconds. 

From these mathematical calculations 
based on me.-isurablc athletic perfonnance 
we therefore reach the following 
conclusions: (I) llccausc Runner A has the 
gre.>tcrspeed rescrvehehasa betterchancc 
of out-sprinting Runner Bin the final dash 
for tho finishing line; (2) JJcc:auseit is msier 
to develop endurance than speed Runner 
A has the greater potential for improving 
his overall performance; (3) basic speed 
and mechanically sound technique should 
be developed early in an athlete's career. 
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COACHING 
Similar rondusions can be clidted ror 

longer events such as the 5000 mctrcs i.e. 
50 x 100 mctrcs in 16.S scconds with NO 
recovery for an athlete capable or covering 
the distance in 13 minutes 45 scconds. 

It is true that on some <>«aslons an 
athlcte who h>S the ability to sprint last 
when tired can defeat an opponent who 
has superior sprinting speed. But 
determination, desire to succeed, and 
immense willpower arc invariably the 
decisive !actors on these occasions. 

They do not rc!ute, to any g=t extent, 
the principle that In a dose-run race the 
rom pctitorwit h the greater basic sprinting 
speed will inevitably triumph. EvC!n in 
10,000metres races, it is not uncommon for 
the Anal lap to be completed in aruund 54 
seconds i.e. 4 x 100 metres in 13.5 seconds 
'"ith NO recovery. So it Is quite clear that 
someone with a personal best 100 metres 
time of just 13.S seconds Is going to have 
absolutely no chance ol achieving n 54 
seconds last lap. 

Having accepted without reservation 
the need for good speed even in long 
d istanccevents the next question is how to 
develop the athlete's sprinting ability. No 
matter how slow an athlete imagines 
himself or hersclhobe, time must be round 
to strengthen as rar as possible sprinting 
weaknesses. A chain is only as strong as 
it's weakest link and it can be quite 
discouraging ror athlctes to be well up 
with a bunch of rivals until the last 400 
mctrcs and not be able to respond as they 
surge away over the final stages. 

Sprint training can be fitted In at the 
end of a normal distance-running training 
session and not need just be rcstncted to 
the customary 3 to 5 x 150 mctres fast
running with 2.50 met rcs jog. 

At a British Mill?l"s Oub co.-iching 
course Harry Wilson told howStcvcOvctt's 
third session on Saturdayscould bea series 
or sprint drills along the following lines: 3 
x 60 mctrcsacccleration run.s;3 x 60m~rcs 
high knee-lift runs; 3 x 60 metres 
emphasising heel-flicks towards the 
glut ea ls; 3 x 20 metres fast-20 metres slow· 
20 metres last;3 x 20 metres slow·20 met rcs 
fost-20 metres slow; and 4 x 60 metres full· 
effort from standing start. This gave a total 
of 19 x 60 metres. 

Normally, sprint drills and technique 
workaredoncnt thcstartof n session when 
the athlete is not tired -but Harry Wilson's 
method required the athlete to practise the 
discipline under conditions of fotiguc to 
simulate actual race situations. 

Speed practise sessions can take many 
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forms and should be fitted into the schedule 
between one and three times a week 
dcpendingontheathlcte'sagc,cxpctiencc, 
choiccol event, and hjsorherstageof the 
training cycle. 

For example, sessions can be devised 
in which athletes change pace during 
sections of repetition runs to create the 
physiological and psychological 
environment which they con expect to 
experience during races. 

Tom McNab, one of the first British 
coaches to use sprint drills in his training 
programmes, l'L"'<Ommcnds sessions such 
as 2x 600 metTCS during which the fi rst 400 
mclrcsarcrun at SOO metres race pac:eand 
and the final 200 metres at top speed; or 4 
x 300 metres with the first 200 metres at 
around 80 percent effort and the final 100 
metres building up to lull erfort;or3 x SOO 
metres at around 90 percent effort with the 
othlcto 'kicking; 200 metres from the finish 
and then again from SO metres out. 

Harry Wilson's variations on the same 
theme include 4 x 600 metres in which the 
Orst 400 metres arc run slightly faster than 
race pace rollowed by 100 mctres jog then 
100 metres sprint{!orSOO metres runners); 
or 4 x 1100 metres in which the first 800 
metres arc run fast followed by 100 metres 
jog then 200 metres last (for 1500 metres 
runners); or 3 x 1800 mctrcs in which the 
first 1200 metres arc run fast followed by 
200 metres jog then 400 metres fast (for 
5000/10,000 metres runners). 

Discerning co.-ichcsand athlctcs will be 
aware that all these sessions arc aimed at 
developing the athlcte's ability to sprint 
when tired. Middle and long distance 
runncrswantingtoimpro\'cbasicsprinting 
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speed will include in thcirscssionssomcor 
the work done by 100, 200, and 400 metres 
specialists. 

This will take the form of the hill, 
weights, hopping, bounding.and fast,short 
sprints mentioned earlier In this article. 
Circuit training isalsoan important aspect 
or sprint training and this type ol work 
played a prominent role in the success of 
SOO.metres world record holder Sebastian 
Coe. 

A typical Coe indoor session included 
exercises such as three sets of Ave to 12 
repetitions of leg-raising rrom wall bars 
with the position held for 20 seconds with 
a 20 seconds recovery; 30 to 60 abdominal 
sit-ups in 60 seconds; 25 press-ups with 
feet supported on raiS<.'CI benches; step-ups 
onto a box until tired; rope-climbing for 
five minutes; bounding for five minutes; 
back raises; and depth jumping on and off 
benches for20 to60 seconds in sets of three. 

Obviously this form ol work-out Is more 
essential for 800 mctrcs runners than for 
those competing in longer dlstanc.'S. 
Running800mctrcsin I minutcSOscconds 
is the equivalent or doing 2 x 400 metres In 
55 seconds with NO recovery ·SO anyone 
aiming at such a performance must be 
capable of a personal best 400 metres time 
or at lcast49.S. That is highqualltysustaim.'CI 
sprinting and it is only made possible by 
hard work, constant practice, and 
mechanically sound, err.dent technique. 

However, it must never be forgotten 
that every athlctc is an individual and 
there arc many paths to sporting success. 
The schedules of top class performers arc 
merely guides and should never be 
rollowcd blindly. 

I A strong sprint foT the li11< nt tht t 11d of the 1988 Dunfermlfot flalf-Marathon. 
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COACHING 

The art or coaching is all about 
prescribing training programmes that take 
every athlete's individuality and 
environment into consideration. An 
inventive imagination, coupled with a 
sound knowledge of physiological, 
psychological, and tactical requirements 
of the event, can devise innumerable 
interesting schedules which contribute to 
the enjoyment or the workout. 

For example, most people arc aware 
that during the final stages of a middle or 
long distance race acceleration can be 
gradualorsudden. Theabilitytousethese 
tactics (or cope if an opponent employs 
them) can be developed during the latter 
stages ol a fartlek run when you should 
already be reasonably tired. 

Gradual acceleration can be practised 
by running a series of repetitions in which 
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the first 10 scconds arcdoneat a fast stride, 
the next 10 seconds at 80 to 90 per cent 
pace, and the next ten seconds at 80 to 90 
per cent pace, and the final ten seconds at 
ruu..,rrort. 

Gradual acceleration practices ca.n be 
interspersed w;th training drills to develop 
yourability to inject sudden burst or pace. 
Examples include (a) steady state running 
for 30 scconds + 5 seconds full-speed + 10 
seconds case+ 10 seconds full-speed + 5 
seconds case+ 5 scconds lull·spccd. 

The list of permutations Is endless and 
the presence or training collC<1gucs can 
add a touchof compctitivencssand get the 
athlete used to accelerating and running 
last when surrounded by other runners. 

The amount and intensity or these 
repetitions will depend on the discrc1ion 
of the coach or training squad-leader, but 
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gl!ncrally thn:cseriesof gradual and three 
seriesol sudden acceleration practices can 
be attempted w;th betw"en one and two 
minutes rea>very. 

The objective of this article has be<>n to 
• emphasise the importance of speed in the 

diS1ance-runnl?l"s training programme -
but it muSI never be forgotten that a good 
endurance base of aerobic running is 
absolutely essential ifhigh quality sessions 
arc to be maintained without the athlete 
breaking down physiologically or 
psychologically. 

Tl\I! key to success is in getting the 
blend correct. By building a pyramid with 
a brood foundation of stamina, skill, 
suppleness, and strength, the successful 
athlcto will attain a speed pinnacle which 
will enable him or her to reach for the 
heights or sporting achievement. 

SCHEDULES FOR ALL STANDARDS OF RUNNERS 

EXPERIENCED 

Week one 

Sunday: 90·120 mlns cross 
country. 
Mond•y. 75-90 mlns fardck inc. S 
x 3 mins fast 0 mins jog recovery) 
+ 6 x 15 sees ruU-clfoct (45 !<CS 

jog). 
TuHd•y. 5 to 8 miles steady 
Wtdnffifay: IOmllMstt'ady "ilh 
hills 
Thursday. 2 miles st<l>dy + 16 x 
300m 1t SK clfort ClO to 45 S<CS 

r«'OY'tty) + 2 miles cool do\A,,.n. 
Friday;30to60minsreoo\wynm 
S.l\lrday: 12 to IS mill'! s"'3dy 
Morning runs don~ 4 to 6 t1m<s a 
woo< will - rocovery and 
provide additional mil .. ge. 

Week two 

Sunday: NJ \4.'C'Ck ont" 
f\1onday: 15-90 mins (m.Jck lnc4 x 
4 mlns rost (4 mlnsjog r<'a>vory). 
6sctsorSsecssprint + IOscac;ise 
-+ S sees spri.n t + 10 SOOS: ease + 5 
M!'a sprint. (60 sees recovery 
between sets). 
Tutsday: As wlX':k one. 
Wcdnc1d3y; JO miles sle~y inc. 
ISmlnsup/down iSOmotroshW. 
Thur>day. Worm up/coot down 
as week one + 10 x SOO m~ at 
SK olfo<t (45 to 60 S<Q recovery). 
Friday./\$ wcek one 
Saturday: Road/cross--country 

ra<.'C or12lo15 miles strody. 
Morning runs as week one. 

Weck three 

Sunday: As Week ooo 
Monday: 75-90 mins rardck Inc. 
10 x 90 5CCS fast (90 """' jog 
r<a>very) + 6 ' '""''stride IOS«S/ 
run 10..,.,,atS0.90peu:mtcllort/ 
JO sees full clfort (60S«S r<a>vcry 
between sets). 
Tutsd•y: As ..-..,k one 
Wtdnesday.10 mlJcs steady with 
hills 
Thursday: Wann up/cool down 
H'A'Mone + 8.x (i(K)mctrcsat SK 
<flo.t (4~ sees recovt'f)'). 
Friday. /Is weclc ono. 
S.turd•y: 12 -15 010.. steady 
Morning runs N '"''«k one. 

Week four 

S11nd1y: As week one 
Monday: 7S.90 mins lortlek In< 15 
xt min(l minrecovcry)+6K't.sor 
10 ..a lull effort/ to"""' •••yf 10 
sooi lull cllo<t (60 sccs between 
sets). 
TuC$day: As week one 
W<dn .. day: 8 milcssteody Inc. 10 
x 150 mctrcs uphUl/downhltl. 
Thursday: Warm·up/cooJ down 
as Weck One+ S x ·1OOOmet.t~1.1t 
SK c/fort (90 """'· recovery) or 30 
mins. easy if racing on Stlturdoy. 
Frid•y: /\$Weck One. 
S.iturday: Ro~d/c.ros.s4rounlry 
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roC<> or t2 to tS miles stcody. 
t.1ornlng run' i:as Weck On~. 

CLUB LEVEL ATHLETES 

Week One 

Sund•y: 7S.120 mlns. cross
<OUntry. 
Monday: 7S to90mlns. fa<tlek Inc. 
10...:s. r .. tt:!Osccs.jog. 20sccs. 
l3St/60sccs. jog. 30socs. fast/90 
SCCS. jog x 6 sets. 
TuHday: 30 mlns. St<>dy. 
W•dnttday: 8 mill'! with lulls. 
Thund•y. 2 mlks steody • 16 x 
300 mec.res ot SK cllort (45 to 60 
SCCS. r«ev<ry) + 2 miles oool
down. 
Friday. <c<tor20to30mins.N<y. 
S.l\lrday: 8 to 10 mUcs •••3dy. 
Morning runs, I! done, should bo 
confined to cASy 20 minutes 
jogging two to three times a week 
to asi.ist recovery. 

Week Two 

Sund•y: As Wcok Ono. 
Mondoy: 75-90 mlM. fortlek lne 
24 x 20 SClCS. lost (00 "'-""· jog 
ft.."COVCJy), 
Tuesday ond Fridoy: As Weck 
One. 
W•dnud•y: 6 to 8 miles steady 
Inc. 10 mlns. running up/down 
ISO mctrco hill. 
Thursday. tO x SOO mctr<S •I SK 
effort (60 to 90 ICCS. rooovcry) + 

warm·up/cool-down a.s Weck 
One. 
Saturday: Road/cross-rountry 
race or 8 to 10 miles ste:ady. 
Morning runs as Wede One. 

Week Three 

Sunday: As Weck One. 
Mond•y. 75-90 mins. fartlck Inc. 
16 " 30 sees. Wt (90 """' jog 
recovery). 
Tu.,day and Frid•y: As Week 
One. 
W•dnHd•y: 8 miles -.1th hills. 
Thursday. 8 x 600 mmcs at SK 
<ffort (60 to 90 S«:S. rewvery) + 
warm-up/cool-down as W~ 
One. 
S.l\lrday: 8 to 10 miles steady. 
Morning runs as Wt'Clc One. 

Week Four. 

Sund•y. A• Weck One. 
Monday: 15.90 mlns. fortlek inc. 
10 x 45 sees. last (2 mi.ns. IS sees. 
jog r<'«>vory). 
Tuffifay and Friday: As Weck 
One. 
W<dn...:!ay: 8 miles steady Inc. 8 
x 150 metres uphill/downhill. 
Thursd•y. 5 x 1000 metres ot SK 
pace (90 to 120 sees. recov<ry) or 
easy jog. 
Sat-urday: R:act". ro~d/cross
tountry or 8 to 10 miles sleody. 
Morning runs as Week One. 
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NOT ONE, BUT TWO 
HILARIOUS 

CASSETTES FREE 
WHEN YOU .. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

ONLY AN EXCUSE? 

THE•P•L 
HISTORY 
OF 
SCOTTISH 
~OT BALL 

the 

PUNUR 
Two great cassettes and the next 12 

Issues of The Punter clellvered 
direct to vour home. That's the top 
qualltv offer available bv fllllna In 

the form below NOW. 

Wiclely regarcled as hllarlous send· 
ups ot Scottish football, the second 

Naked Radio t~e. "Only Another 
Excuse", was released less than a 

month ago, while the first "Only An 
Excuse", has been immensely 

popular with only a few hundred 
copies remaining In stock. 

We are pleased to be able to offer 
readers BOTH cassettes FREE 
on subscdblng. Don't clelay/ 

ONLY ANOTHER 
EXCUSE? EmUSM 
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Send, with remittance, to ScotRun Publications, FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 7BR. NO STAMP REQUIRED/ 
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- WOMEN 
in SPORT-

A LONC lost cousin should bring some 
family companionship to Liz McColgan 
this yc.>r asshcspends the next three and 
a half months on t hcothcrsideof the world 
from husb.lnd Peter and her relatives. 

Liz left for Australia on November 7 
along with coach John Anderson t~ get 
Into some Intense training at the Institute 
of Sport in Canberra. Before she left she 
told me how she plans to spend the next 
k!w months prior to the Commonwe<1lth 
Carnes. 

"J•n be doing my normal training at 
Canberra so that'll mean lotsoftrack work 
and speed work for the next two months. 
The emphasis will be on thetrack with two 
sessions a day· I don't have a long time to 
build up to speed work so It'll all be quite 
intense. I'll a lso be doing some races while 
I'm in Australia, like !SOO metres and 800 
metres to sharpen myself up.'' she 
explained. . 

O..pitcthe fact that John Anderson IS 

excellent company, I asked her how she 
manages to enlcrtain hcrSClf in these long 
pcnods away from home. '1 usually 
manage to find my own enlcrtainmcnt;s 
I'm used to being on my own now ns I m 
travelling so often, but I've just discovered 
I have a cousin in Sydney!" 

One S;iturday morning at the end of 
October the telephone rang in the 
McColgan house. The voice on the other 
end onfonned Liz he was her cousin John 
from Sydney. "He's been out there for 
about 20 yca.rs; Li2 said, "and he has • 
young family so he has invited me there 
for Christmas." 

Christmas otherwise would have been 
spent alone as Peter won't be joining U1. 
either In Australia or New Zealand for the 
Games. "Pctcr'sconcentrating on his own 
training this yca.r, and he's going really 
well," she said. "He's decided to go for lhe 
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Europoan indoors so he won't be meeting 
up with me." 

The two will be separated until 
February 14, when Liz returns home atter 
the Bali Road Race. l1's the longest they 
will have been separated and by the 
trepidation in Liz's voice it is a period she 
is not looking forward to. '1 just know that 
I leave on November 7 and I don't get back 
until February 14 ·I haven't worked oul 
how long it is in bctWt'Cn!" 

This kind of sacrifice of her home life 
and dedic;itlon to her sport is a quali1y of 
McColgan's for which she is well known, 
but she revcwlcd that prior to her summer 
lay-off she did not have her usual 
enthusiasm and drive. 

'11testagel wasa1 when I stopped was 
lhat I needed a rest I just wasn't enjoying 
running. I've been training since the age of 
11 and I've sacrificed a lot. I just felt that I 
wanted 10 be nonnal and get oock into a 
social routine. I placed a lot of importance 
in gening out socialising at nights • but 
aker a while I saw thot I hadn't really boon 
missing anything." 

Throughout her summer ;ibscnce 
from the athletic ~ne, Liz had been 
doing very li1tlc training. "I would run 
three miles a d•y." she said, "and they 
would be very slow, and then some days I 
wouldn't do anything at all. I was running 
between 15and 20mllesa wock,compared 

"/just wasn 't enjoying 
running. I've been training 
since the age of 11 and I've 

sacrificed a lot .. :' 

to thc90 miles I would usually be doing." 
In October Liz returned to ht'r usual 

amount of training, her rcsl period over. 
"Since I started back I am enjoying my 
training again." she said. '1 didn't have the 
same drive before I stopped and I couldn'I 
push on lhrough when ii got hard. I foci 
very rested now and I can push again 
when I'm tired. I may not be as fit as I was 
as I've not boon back for long. but I'm 
agsressivc again in my running.• 

When she gets to Auckland, Liz will 
h.lvc the option to run the 3000 metres as 
well as her defence of the 10,000 mctTCS 
gold medal. She says, however, 1ha1 the 
decision will be made before she reaches 
the Games village. "I won't know If I'm 
doing the two until I see how I'm running 
around December. I 1von't run for second 
or third place in the 3000m • I'm only 
running to win.'* 

And tothedefcnccofherlO,OOOm title? 
ls li7 planning lo run for any records on 
the day? "No, I just wantto win. I just want 
to retain the title.• She continued, "I'm not 
training for !he Commonwealth Games in 
particular. I want to win the gold in the 
European Championships· that's my real 
aim for this year." 

As Liz prepared to leave for Australasia, 
I askl'<l her how she felt for our rejccled 
athletl'S who are left at home. '11tcre arc 
many good Sco1tish a1hletes, people who 
are just below me, who aren't quiu British 
standard for 1hings like the Olympics • 
what can they train for in Scotland? 

"The Commonwealth Games aro the 
only major championships where Scots 
can compete as a nation - we don1t even 
hove the world cross country 
championships anymore. I think they arc 
going about it the wrong way and arc 
robbing good athletes of their only 
opportunity to compete in a major Ca mes.• 
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THE DETECTION OF 
AN OLYMPIC CHAMPION 

Rhona McLeod interviews Claire Cameron, the Glasgow AC discus international 
with the title of detective constable in Strathclyde Police. 

IF you happen to be in Glasgow, have 
committed some misdemeanour,and you 
feel the strong hand of one Detective 
Constable Cameron on your shoulder, 
don't try and get away· you won'I! 

C laire Qimeron, is a single-minded 
woman who trains extremely hard, is 
completely dedicated to her sport, and 
also has a promising ca.reer ahead of her. 

In thcscdaysof Commonwealth Games 
rejection, many of our top-light athletes 
have sacrificed a career in a bid to reach a 
higher cchclon of competition. However, 
like Caire, there are many who also need 
to gain suC'CCSS In other fields and so 
perhaps never quite reach the top of the 
athletic tree. 

ln1971 Glasgow AlhletlcOubdid not 
exist· It wns Mnryhill Ladies Athletic Club 
in those days, and they held a particularly 
tortuousFridaynightr;tmsession 
at WestboumcSchooLAt the time, 
Claire was a 13 year old pupil a1 
the school, and these sessions were 
her first introduction to the club. 

She then became more 
interested in athle1icsand Started 
going to the Monday night club 
training sessions at Scotstoun 
Showgrounds. "In those days I 
wasdolngsprlntsand hurdles but 
Jimmy Campbell said I was really 
a shot·putter because I was tau; 
Claire rcllcc:1s. 

To m<»t people the ubiquitous 
Jimmy Campbell needs no 
introduction. He is probably tr.e 
force behind Glasgow Athletic 
Club and is still the present club 
coach with one of the greatest 
wcalths of experience and success 
withathletcsinScotL1nd. You may 
also know him as "Woe Jimmy"! 

Soit was Jimmy who first put 
Claire into the club team as a 
thrower, but after her first 
competition it was decided that 
she needed to be stronger. 
"Apparently I had to do weights," 
Claire recalls. 

"It was arranged that I should 
go to Bellahouston Sports Centre 
to meet Heather Yule who was a 

that time my hair was long and I was 
wearing it in a pony tail. When I got into 
1hc weights TOOm I undid my ribbon to 
tighlcn it up again, jusl 10 be told, 'You're 
here to work· not to look pretty!' Well sho 
was right! As a warm·up to the weigh IS we 
did lcn reps of star jumps, burpccs, press 
ups, squnt thrusts, sit ups, and squats, then 
followed again by nine reps, then cight 
and so on and so on • till we got 10 five. 
Then we went outsidetodosomehill runs 
befo..,coming inside to finish off 1hc rest of 
the circuit! Tltm we did the weights! I 
never turned up 1he following wock. • 

Undaunted by her new s1uden1's lacl< 
or enthusiasm forhertraining programme, 
!·leather asked why she never came back 
and then told Claire thal she would meet 
herogainlhe following Monday. "Out I hen 
I got Oy!" Caire says. '1 would watch oul 

for Heather coming In and just before she 
. did I would Slart working and pretend I 

had got half of the session done - weights 
weren't so ood after that." 

Despite only doing half her circuits, 
success was just around the comer. "Tho 
following yca. rl won the silverin the West 
Ois1rict Championships for the shot; 
Claire recalls, "and then when I was an 
intermediate I won the Scottish title for the 
shot· that was in 1975 when I was 16." 

T"-'O yc.irs later, an important stage: in 
Clairc's life began when Craigie Stro!t 
police station in thcsouth·sideof Glasgow 
gained one proootloncr constable - Wl'C 
Cameron. "I dldn'1 actually apply to join 
the police • ii was my futher who applied 
for me; Cluirccxplnins. '1 had Iott school 
and was looking for a job but without 
success at that stage. The firs t I knew about 

the police was when I received a 
letter from them thanking me for 
my application and 'would I 
please go along foran in1erview'! 
At first I was upset, but then the 
more I thought aboul it I realised 
it WDsn't .such a bad idea."' 

As there are no other police 
personnel in Cla ire's fomily I was 
curious as 10 why her lather wou Id 
apply tot his particular profession 
on her behalf. "He jusl thought I 
would be the best person for the 
job!" she explains. 

As a police probationer thete 
is a training period which has lo 
be completed at the policctraining 
centre, Tulliallan. "We had to do 
lots of fitness work, lots of running 
and si.vin1ming,"' she says. ''Then 
1hero wnsa twomilccrosscountry 
course which we had 10 cover in 
18 minutes, but I managed all the 
fitness work without any 
problems.• 

Meanwhile, Oairohad gained 
her first Scottish vest. "It was at 
the Under 21 international· and I 
was 201" she laughs.• I did the 
shot bu11hey also asked me to do 
the discus. I hadn't taken up the 
discus yet but I did it anyway." 
Aftcrwrcstlinga bit with the event 
Claire entered the British Police first year senior in our club. At 

I C/airr with her gold medal from the Policr Olympics. 
Photograph courtesy of Chris Kamper and Eastwood ErtT• 
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I Clairt rtctiuts litr Stratlrclydt Police "S11ort$ Personality of tlrt Ytar'' award fro1n Clrie/ Co1utablt Andrnv Sloon. 

Championships in 1979. Coinddon1ollythc 
discus was won by another Glasgow 
Athletic Oub athlete - Lindo King. but 
Claire's throw was sufficicnl lo take the 
silver medal. 
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The following ycarClairedecided that 
her shol pull jusi wasn'I improving. She 
was going to teach herself how to throw 
lhc discus properly nncl make a serious 
bid to become a discus thrower. Without 
lhe bencAt or a coach, Cbire practised her 
technique unlil she had mastered the full 
tum. 

All the hours of tr.oining and hard work 
paid off whon in 1981 Cbirc won the 
Sconish discus title. The following year 
she gained her first senior vest and since 
chcn h.1s rcprcscnced Scocland on 16 
ocasions. 

Like many 01hcr alhletes whose work 
involves sh1(1 work. Oaire has competed 
under circumstances which most athletes 
would find intolerable. •At •he Wcs1 
Oislrict Championships lhis year I came 
off night shift at seven in lhe morning and 
then compcced in lhcdiscus a1 l l .30am. In 
lhc afternoon I did 1he shot-pull, by lhat 
stage feeling terrible. You jus1 feel tired 
and kind of sick if youscay upaftera night 
;hlft," I suppose 1his must be comparable 
10 doing o hard days work and lhcn being 
expected 10 compclc al three in the 
morning. 

Despite the sometime inconvenience 
or her shift work, Clairo commends her 
bosses and their treatmenl or her and her 

sport as she feels I hey have been very good 
when she has needed lime off for 
competitions. She also docs not let her 
irregular hours inlerfcre with her training 
schedules. "I alu.rysgo training- no mallc.r 
how bad I feel. U I do some training I (cc! 
better chan I Y.'OU.ld knowing I had done 
nothlng.~This must often beadifficult task 
for her as she generally trains alone out or 
necessity due to her Y.'Orldng hours. E~'Cn 
when Claire is on night ahifi she tries 10 
sleep through the noise or lawn·mowers 
and children outside to get up in the early 
afternoon 10 train • hardly ideal 
circumslanccs for an international athlete. 

Through her f'atigue due to her job, I 
asked Claire i! she ever fell she would give 
it up lo be a better athlclc ·but her answer 
wns clear. "I am a dedicaled police officer 
as well as a dedicated athlete and so I've 
never fell that I wan1 to change my job." 

Eigh1ccn months priono the Edinburgh 
Commonwcallh Games in 1986, Cialrc 
enlisted the help of discus coach Des 
Mardle. Des gave her schodulcs to do and 
she oe<:asionally managed 10 SL'C him in his 
home1own in Dundcc. Mcctingswcrchard 
for the pair, again due to irregular working 
hours and lhe distance be1wccn che two. 
ot'lcn Claire would mccl Dos in his lunch 
hour for 3 training session. 
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The rcsull o( lheir partnership was 
Cbire lhrcw 1he •n• s1andard for the 
Games and she hoped \vas ina position for 
selection. Like manyotherScottish alhletes, 
she had hoped for a good performance at 
an inlemational ma1ehthcwcekbefore1he 
Sco1tish Championships in lhe warmch o( 

Spain's Lloret de Mar. "The discus was 
supposed 1ostana18pmbu1i1 wasdelayed 
by t\\'O hours for some reason. We had 
been warming up all that time and when 
we cvencually staned, lhe rest of the 
Scottish team was nearly finished." 

The rcalily or lhe situation was the 
discus throwers had to oompcte in a by 
now cooled and near empty stadium - so 
much for being lifted by the occasion. 
Frus1ra1ion and hurt meant lhc Scots' 
performances were good enough to 
dominate the competition, but in Oaire's 
case not good enough to improve her 
chnnces in her bid for selection. 

To her extreme disappointment, she. 
wns not selected. "Despite the f'acl the 
Games had been boyoolled, the excuse 
was there were not cnoug-h beds in 
Edinburgh," she says. Anolher 
disillusioned would-be Commonweallh 
Gnmcs competitor. 

To make up for her disappointment, 
Claire had a t>all or a time at the European 
Police Championships which were held 
near Madrid later in the year. Oaire was by 
now a well known and respected alhlete in 
police athletic circles and so team officials 
did not panic loo much when she foiled to 
turn up on the field along with the resl of 
the com~itors in her competition.. 

"We had to report 40 minutes before 
the competition which isa /qng lime for me 
b«ausc I am cerrible for having to go to the 
coilet before an event; she explained. • I 
decided to wait outside lhe report room 
until everyone else had rcporled, then go 
to the toilet and report myself. I was on 
ume buc n<H>ne else turned up at all. I 
waited forages and ages and 1hen chought 
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perhaps I'd bcttergoinond report." 
Unknown to Oaire, thcre were 

two doors into the report room ond 
everyone else hod used the other 
one, reported and were now out on 
the track warming up. Alter having 
reported hcnelf, Claire decided it 
was time to nip to the toilet lor the 
last time before 1.1king to the Acid. 
However, she w•s about to dcloy 
hcrsclf some more. "It w•san open 
topped 1otlet and ii was s111ing right 
bcside1homcnatthereporttablc. h 
was so cmbarra»ing tha1ii1ook me 
quilc a while before I could finally 
rclievemysclf with these men soiling 
right beside me." I &.stwood District's Sport's Pnsonality of 

lh• Y••r, 1988,wlth Lady Provost ftanMacFi• 

Eventually Oaire was ready and 
walked into lhcarena toa bursloflaughtcr, 
cheers and applause from the rcsl or the 
Brilishsquad who were watching from the 
s1and. "I thought I hadn't tucked myself in 
properly or there was something Sluck lo 
my foco, but I just carried on onyway. Alter 
1hcevcnl I asked them why they had been 
laughing. Apparently they had lhought II 
was great tha1 I Sllunlered out ten minutes 
after the rest of I he field quileunpcrturbed 
1ha1 lhe 1cam monngcr had been looking 
(or me and 1heo1hcrc<1mpc1ilors hod been 
out warming up for ages." They hod 
admired Oairc'scalmncssand profcssioMI 
conducl -lillledid 1hoy know she hod been 
s1andlng outside the wrong door for ages 
and then sitting In the loilet 1rylng lo pluck 
up thccour.ogc 10 "tinkle" wi1ha bunch of 
Spanish men lislcnlng In! 

Rcspcx1 asan alhlctc and police officer 
is something Oairc has gained plenty or. 
In her jobs heh» been a dcccctive constable 
(orlhcpast threcyrors wilh responsibihlics 
in "'Ork as troumahc as murders .. serious 
"'-"'ults, bank robberies a ncl rapccnquirics. 
She enjoys her work and hopes for 
conunued JOb satisfaction in the (ucure. 
She is also ambilious with hopes of 
promo1ion in 1he fu1ure. 

In' a more jovial mood she says her 
success in handling prisoners oomes from 
1ho fact lhat they take one look at her and 
say "I'm not messing with her!" She may 
be beli111ing her own skills but a prisoner 
has never escaped hergrasponcecapturcdl 

Respect for Claire as an achlete is 
evident a.s she has received the dislinct:ion 
ofbcingvocedtheEastwood District Sports 
Personality or lhe Year and she has also 
been voted the Strathclyde Police sports 
pcrsonnli1y. 

One of lhe highlights o( her a.thJelic 
career ea me last year when she took part in 
1he Police Olympics in Sydney, Aus1ralia. 
She was lhe only Scol in lhe whole 
competition but we were represented well. 
Claire won gold in lhe discus, and silver in 
the shol with a new PB of 11.43m. 

Her main ambitions ne><t year lie in 
police athletics. The European Police 
Ch.1mpionshipswill beheld in West Berlin 
and then 1he Police Olympics are in 
Edmonton. Al 31 years-old, Oairc is not 
sure about her future in a1hletics but she 
says thal at the end of lhe '89 season, that 
was the first time she didn't say she was 
going to give ii up! 
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SCOTTISH MEN'S RANKINGS 
THESE end of year lists must be accompanied by some reservations as to their completeness. Any errors arising 3000 METRES l.!'5 Douglas McDroy (Oy> 1420 CooCf P3lSOns OA<\l HAMMER 1.95 Seb.islian Whyte ()') (Jnv) l&.07 Ncil McMenemy (N'm) are likely to be the outcome of results from meetings not being received, especially the open meetings at STEEPLECHASE l.!'5 D4.l'llel r.iinott O> O<Uk> 14.1)< Mel fowl~r (VI? 67.82 StcveWhyte (l..ut) 

1.92 RJohnston (Y) (Sheu) 14,0l Russell Brown <CAO 57.94 Lau~ Nilbc-t 0-:SH) crownpolnt and Grangemouth and the Scottish and North West League. Hopefully, such omissions will not detract 11-16.5'2 TomH4l'llon (ESH) 1.90 Tab l..amouteuX <St Au) l3.9lw MarkCr.Ug (CAO 57.46 Ru..<tSell Devine (!!AO 
from the Interest In the lists. All additions and amendments will be gratefully received by Scotland's Runner. 644-35 Pete:r McC'olgan (OH) 1.90 Owlts Broolcnu.n (l!\J) 13.85 John Brierley (WLI) 53.76 RUSM!ll Payl'll'-Dwyer('8.:h> 

SS232 Ceorgc M.ith>cs.on (ESH) 1.90 Paul Mastf':rton (EAQ 13.82 John Scott (EAO 53.lO Robt"rt Meikle (ESH) 

9-00.50 bnSt~l (ESH) 1.90 lain 81.ack. (J) (ESH) 13.68 P•ul Allon QHAb) 52<2 Andrew J<bll <Hill) 

2·2<.50 Jim Dingwall <Hull> 9.()3.55 ~me Croll (El() 1.90 MJC'Olm McVic O> (ESH) 13.66 Willbm Leung <EAC> S0.94 ()tvid Va1enttne (C.m> 
100 METRES 49.2 Ian McCur-k IJJ (CAO currmUylookscapableofc.haUcnginga1 

9-10.90 RoOOnCarty (Ann) 1.90 j::tSon AU:tn (Y)(CAO 13.60 John Gallacher O~l) 50.10 David Cisb<oy (ESH) 49.28 l~n Q.ammlng Ol<Plt> 1opUKlovcl. 2-20.00 John Dully (CW) 
9-ll.24 K('n Stirrat Cl·laU) 1.90 Callum Orr lEAO 1356 Scotl Harland (FVHJ 4954 Adam \\lhyte (EAO 

102w David CWk (ESH> C9A AU.m Murray OWIO 2·26-32 All.m Ada.ms (Oum) 
9-121 John Ptinle<0$1 (FVH) 1.90 r.1.W Allan Q)(Ab) 1355 J.., Hally <EU> 49.18 Alex Mcln1osh <ESH> J0..34w Elliot Bu.nney (ESH) 4951 Duncan Mo.thlC!$<>n (Ab) 5000 METRES 2-211-12 Des Austin O~'gQ 
9-lU6 Roy Cressw<ll (Ab) 1352 Ian &~Hie (Qy) 43.52 Doug AStd!Json (l'SH) 

10.42w Jamie He:ndcr1on <ESH> 49.51 Cr-ant PwvC?s (\') (U'hll) 2-29-35 ~ben Hall CTev) 
9-16.3 Jim Orr (Cu:n) NOT only are three junlorl In lhf! top 13.47 Scott McGe«h (Y)(Kilb) 47.34 David Mathjeson (MIO 

JO.SOW Ma.rk D•vidson (Ab) 49.71 Cr.ant Hod~ (£AO 1~311.95 TomHAnlon (ESH) 2-29-40 Colin Youngson (Ab) 
9-19.42 MN<ln l'«gwoon (l'.J10 (our bul they now rank third and e-qwa.t 1339 Roger Milne ~ion) 47.30 Oavid AUan O>Onv) 1052w Brian A5hbwn G> <CAO 49.73 lanC.mpbell <ESl·O 13-453 I.an 1-1'.amer (EAO 2.]0.29 CalJum Murr.ay (CAm) 
9-20-67 D:&dd Cavers (l'<V) sixth all-time among Sco!tlsh high 1332 Norman RO$$ (0..U>) 47.14 Bruce S~phenl (Elg) 

10.6w AlAn Der!s <EAO 49.3 SK•y O><ES•o 1"7.22 Abn l"uckri.n (GCH) 2-31-31 Mikll:McHale ~o 9-24.0 Davkl Ouguid (/\b) lumpen. Al.an Scoble moves to 81.h all· 13.32 SW;i.ugh (Y)(C,.m) 45.96 \Villie Robauon (EAO 
J0.'70w Ndl TumbulJ (ESl-0 C9.3 0.anM Calloway (/\yr) 1"7.3 Ro~nQW..nn <Kilb> 2-31-52 Fnnl<H'"P"" ~o 9--26.4 Ric.hMd Charleston <WoU time. Whh I our yO\l lhs abov''• this tn.1Y C<.40 0.uT"en Kerr <B<d> 10.71w Ewan Clark ~Q C9.B8 SOambcn (ESH) 14-01.73 Pelet McColg:tn !OH) 2-31-56 Colin ~iclnt)'l"L' Cfns) 

9-28.13 John Moodie OJ (Pi0 emerge as out sttcmgt?St e-.•C!nt. ONLY Craig Dune.an himself has ~•224 Bill Gentleman (EA0 
J0.7w o.,,.. Galloway (Y) (/\yt) 49.90 Tony Barrie (OH) 14-0S.42 Ncil T enno.nt (ESH) 2-32-35 Bob Ronald (El() 

9-29.2 fr.W: McCowan O>M'l twnpOO further than his 15.95, while 4208 John Scott (Sheu) 
10.35 St.,.. Sh.n.ks (LoTlO 14-09.23 AdriUl Callan (S"bll) 

9-3().6 StewWrfghi ij)(Ab) ~i"\1.i!an moves toelgh1h..U·timc, with 41.90 H~"nry Naismilh (Shell) 10.&sw Ru.pert Willia.a$ (Hel) STAND A ROS ~down on 1988 when lC.11.20 Alast.air Currie (Oum) IN 1964, Z2 S<:ots wenl inside2·20;50 
9-30.7 Duncan Storey (OH) POLE VAULT Rooney 11th. Fifth pla.ce In \4.07 ls~ Cl.78 Alan ~115-bet (!'11) 1D.86w Stew Scott (£AC) 20th was n?:tchOO in 49.51. 0.1\'fdson lC.13.27 G•')' Grln<!lay (ESH) wen1 £nsl.de2·28. 
9-31.86 Rus.wll ll<>yd• (EU) lowest for 15ye:t.rS but 20men to 13.30' 10.86w Srl~Conndl G> <CR> moves to5lhon the alJ· time llsts but the IC.IC.16 Rob1~meron <CRl 
9-33.9 Alan Swann <Sh<tll C.65 Eric Flis.ur (Dl-Q is better lh'1n for some time. NE\'/L \'.found Seo! Whyte added five I0.37w Craig Duncan \Sheu> "spccblist'' ono-fappcrs we:re down on 14-15.3 Mlkc Carroll CAnn) 

110 METRES 4.61 Doug Hamilton (ESH) m('lrel" I O his pr1.."YktuS besl and n.nks 10.89w St 1.art Robtttion (llells) thtfrbtst. Wa·1d1for not•blcthingsf rom IC.18.90 lain Matheson <Abl 
IN lino wilh previous ye.us.. George: 4.40 Allan l.dpcr (Ald> lhird all-time; Devine improved two 

10.3 Murray King (Abl fini year youth Purves. l'-21.1 b.n J.Wkncss (EIJ) 

HURDLES M.o.thlesonentus lM.U.Ume list at 16th,. 4.40 laln OllliC.k (ESH) SHOTPUTI mctret. Thcdepthco~favourably 
10.3 Cameron ShA.rp (Sheu> IC.25.63 t'et"'r Fleming (ll<Ua) 

Although the C?wnt maybe nttds the <.30 Donald Darroch (OH) with ,,,_,st ytiaN. 
10.92w Simon May G> <H"> IC.26.58 OuisH.JI (Ab) 14.24w John Wa.Uac:(' (N'D\) top home Scou to stvt pushing e<Kh •.20 JimJohnstOJ1 <ESHI 17.78 StoveWhytci (Lut) 
10.96 C.lhunOrr (£AO 800 METRES IC.27.12 Molrolm Compbell Q)(Oy> 14.39w NeU Fra.sitr (EA0 olh~ mooo. 4.20 Stuart R)"'n (C°hd) 14.85 Darrin Morris <I'll) 
10.96 M:i.r-kAvis ()) <EAO lC.28.07 Martin Fcrgu.son <EAO 1<.90w Cr.Jg Duncan <SheO 4 . .20 Im McKoy <EAC> 14.78 MMkMd)onald (Du.ml JAVELIN 10.9 Ridwd l.cvin (Bc!W 1-43.llS TomM('Ktan ()l<Us) lC.28.77 Alan Rcid (Co>) 14.9tw Colin' Hogg <ESH) 4.20 Oolvi:dMd..cod (llello) lC.78 Cordon Sm.Hh (i\b) 
10.9 Nonm.n Shute (ESl-0 1-46.77 Brian WhluJe Ulyd 14-31.48 Eddie Sl.C'Wilrt (Cam) l5.07w DunQn Mathieson (Ab) HIGH JUMP 4.10 AndrcwW:ake (UelJ) 14.22 St~v~ Altken (OH) 69.20 Roddy jJi.miCS <ESH) 
10.9 MazkMo.'i.lhon (ESH) H7.73 Oavid Strang <l'b.r) 14-31.1 O>rb Robl:s-On (SV) 15.22 P~ul \VMrilow (ESH) 4.10 Dwu:an ~1.;ithkson (Abl 14.19 Rob Smith <l!dU) 67.4 .. John Guthrie <ESl-0 10.9 Jim 0oMelly (G.rs) 148.08 Nick Smllh (Shll) 15.26w laln M<Cillivny (Eall) 2.28 Croff Parsons (I.on) 4.00 John McArdle <VI? 13.81 1\1clJ M a:son (J)<.l'l!•> 61.62 Stcwa.rt Mmxwell (IYlrr) 
10.9w CD! Rollo OJ <CHS) 1-48.16 SteveOwu (ADl TEN yea,, ilgQ five S<ots w~re under 15.34 AUanltilp..,. (AJd) 2.18 St•ph<n Ri«hl• O> <rm 4.00 P.aul rcndand (EAO 13.58 CDC"moSt.J.rk <Roth) 571>< Stew.in McMillan (Pit) 148.63 Allan t-.iurray QWK) 13-53. This )'C.11' only H:inl()t\, In h.is 1550 Craerne Smith <.1!AO 2.11 D<lvid 8.lm('lSon OJ (Inv) 4.00 C~amRcid (C..,) 13.39 Mie-haelJem.i-Alad:c <ESH> 56.90 Adam Whyte <EAO ms tu.rfeil o( Windy m.atk.s l'Nkct H9.5 J:i.n Hamer <EAO second event. pta.dng him 71.h all-tlmt:. 1551 ~f.uk Davidson (Ab) 2.11 J arms S4od d ~rt Ql<ll<U> 3.80 Ad.m'I AndtMtl Q) <Nith) 1338 Paul Aifan Q)(Ab) 5650 Ak.ic Uladt (ESl-0 
:malysls dllficuh,. but although noc a l..S0.7 tarry Mangles.hot <NL> J>uduin and O\l.i.M look I.he likcllesl to 15.62 Callum Orr <.1!AO 2.08 Ala.n Scobie ON) 3.80 Callum Orr (EAO 1294 Stewart Mei.\.tilla.n {Pit) 56.02 Alu. Robenson (Mod) vintage year at the cop, the progress by l.S0.8 Cllty Bt\)Wft (EAO r~ch 1>50. 15.3 C...yBrown (PM) 20S UcnThomson <EAO 3.80 St~wan Mo.\-Ollan (Pi~ 12.79 John Scott (Sheu) S.S.46 J Cra.nl (Lor) 
such .as Ashburn. Ewan. Clarlc. l.Sl-07 Ad.rl:!.n Callan <Sp•) 15.96w Juon Pender (Kilb) 2.04 Cn.h:am McNla.n <EAO 3.80 John Ellio< <EAO 12.63 UehleC~W<r O><CAC> S.S.38 Finlay Hu.nter (EAO 
Galloway o.nd May ls encouraging. l.Sl.2 Tom Ritchie (Pit) 

16.00w Fr:.scr McClynn (Shell) 2.00 Nell l\obbl• (HW) 3.80 Alex Mn\iahon <Sh«l) 12.58 Unice Shepherd (Elg> 54.10 A)CJC Mdn1osh <ESH> 1.Sl.6 Don Mc.Millan (EAO 10,000 METRES 16.04w PltUJ Allan Q)(Ab) 2.00 Scou Hill (\')(EAQ 3.10 Ian Winning Q)(l'<ll) 1258 Dune.an Mathieson (Ab) 52.74 N Fea.mley O><GA> l.Sl.9 Peter Mc:Ocvin (Bella) 16.07 Lincoln Jopp CWni> 1.98 p Fo~ylh (Stew) 1253 W:alle!'r \Veit (Cell) 51.98 StU3rt Rya.n <SV) 
200 METRES 1..520 lanC.mpbell (ESH> 29-225 ~iikc C....rroU (Ann) 16.0 Rogt:r ~tilne (Moll) l.98 Duncan MilthiC!SOn (Ab) ONLYlwoScots have cleared over4.7S 12.33 At('.x ~klntosh <ESH> 51,96 G Dingwall Q)(Shetl) 1.52.03 S(('V(!ft MurT4Y (fWIO 29-.'!3.4 Oun<>n Md'..!yen (CC) 16.lOw lan Dlack (J)(ESl-0 1.98 Pau.1 M.;ainwaring (Pen> 11.nd ahhough Anloeric:;a lc~s tho way 12.33 Callum Orr (EAO S0.78 Steve \Vhyte (Lut) 

21.0l O<lvidOarlc (ESH) 1-52.2 ltin Cumming (J)(l'!O 29-42.0 Chris Robison (SV) 16.l D.avtd Findb. y ~l) 1,95 Andrew f.dgilr (ESH) tNtc is &u!(id(:nt ~eking ~round lhet 12.21 Stu;ut Ryn.n (SV) 5054 OHlU (J)!C.m) 
21.oiw Mar-k D~vld!IOn (Ab) l.S2.3 John Divers (f)(Oyl 29-42.2 AbnRobson (ESli) 16.1 TC:..ldcr (j)(LaoOJ 4.0Q..4.20 rM8<e IOSU83ttll this ~Cnt lt 1212 Ad.ml \Vhytc <EAO 50.44 MS.nd <CU> 212w Brian Ashburn Q)<CAO l.S2S Certy MeCann (Ben.) 29-50.2 TC'ny?i.i.i1d1e1J (Flfo) 

about to t<!ike o((. 50.44 Andre-w Manin CShett> 21.47 Alan Doris !EAO 1-526 O.avidC~y (Ay•) 29.sl.6 Tommy Mu.may <CC) TI-IE depth 1$ btucr lhan btfott bul SLICHTimprovc:mcnton t988butst.Ul 50.08 C>unC#n Mathl~ !Ab) 21.47w NdlTumbull (ESH) 1-5268 Stuart Palon (l)cl) J0.0:>.6 Alait<\Sr Ooug14.s (VI') \Vall.ace and Fra~ arf!unthA.Uenged.a1 LONG JUMP down on 5 ye.us ago. Whyte enters th" 50.0C Rob Si:ott (EU) 
21.S7w Ori.an Whit\te (Ayr) 30-02.6 Fr.a.<ierOyne !Abl lM top. The thre-e top ju_nfors •~ the top20.Jn 1986, th~e .... ·ere 12menov"r 49.74 F.ric Scott (Y)O-M) 21.6w Mttlc ~fc.\.fihon (ESH) nus is lhe nrst time then! have beef\ 3().-08.8 Alex COmou.t <Cam> best hope. 7.3< Craig Du.ncan <Shl~ 4.0 metr(':S; in 1987. 7; in 1988. 9; this 
21.75w Andrew CuUen (l.olh) frve Scots under 1-49 in a s.eason and 30-2U Chatte:s Ha$kett <OHJ 

7.23 Mt'Jfowler (Iii) yfl3J'. with the hclpo£"new" Scot Whyte, FORTY .tlhletes have thrown over '5.00 
21.7 WJUleFrawr (EAO \Yhittle {6th) and Murray (17) entet the =5 Mark C:..nnl<y !Cam) 

7.11 JohnS<oll CEAO lhtte a.re just six. this y~ar indud.in.g 14 juniors,. so we 21.7 Ste-.·e Shanks (Lori<) all time top 20. Smilh wont.he UK tiOe 30-36.0 Cha.rta Thon\SOn <Com> 
400 METRES 7J1) Ken M;ad<.Ay U'lt) (ou}d well &cc a.n upsurge in the t'\'ent 

2t.81w Craig Duncan (Shel) tx-forc injury ruined his year. 3()-0.6 M~tln Fcrgu$On <EAO 
7.08 Oul'lcnn M:i thleson (Ab) atlongl.ast. 

21.89 Jamie J.lct'ldmon (ESl-1) J0.57.73 Nt'!.JThin (ESl-1) 
HURDLES 7.08 Urian Ashburn (CAO DISCUS 21.95 Ewan Clarlc ~!) 31.o:l.3 Callum ~iurmy (C.m) 

0 1 Eric Scott (Heu 
2203 Slmon~1..:r.y Q)(HM) 1500 METRES 31-04.9 Dilvld Ougu.!d (Ab) S0.19 Ma.rlc 0 .lv!dson (i\b) 6.\).1 J.m Snowball (EAO 55.02 IArrin M<>rris (PIO DECATHLON 2210 StevcSh.:lw ())(£AO 31-105 Frank Harper ~o 51.95 Mark Fulton &I•) 6.'18 UcnThomson <EAO 51.30 MlcNdJ~l-Al.l;do <ESIO 
2210 Uri..:r.nCon.ndJ O> <CR> 3-37.40 Steve Ovt>tt (Ann) 31-11.4 Mikt Murr'1y (Ab) S2• Roger Harkins <Shit) 6.71 RktwdHumeu OHMA> <9.08 Steve Whyte- (Lui) 7lC4 Duncan Mathieson (Ab) 
2211 Ste\•eSrott <EAO 3-33.9 lan JUmcr lE/\0 31-10.5 Frank H.upcr o~u 5267 Malcolm McPbail (Ayr) 6.76 &m11by \\lhhe ())(ESH> 46.90 M"1k McDonald (l>.1.m) 6S93w C.UlumOrr <EAO 2212 Andttw \Valker (ESH) $-42.-12 Tom11.anl.on (F.SH) 3J.11A MlkeMurny (Ab) 53.41 0.l\lid Hltdlcock (ESl-1) 6.7Sw Stewart Mc.\1ill:l.n (Pit) 44.32 Ru~U l)<w!ne <EAO 6S63 SteWArt M<Millan <PIO 22.17w I).mm G•lloway (Y)(Ayd 3-IJ.42 Don Mc.'illlan (EAQ 31-35.4 Brian Kirkwood (EAO SA.06 Nick Taylor (VI') 6.65w C~lumC>rT (EAO 40.6' At.e-lcBlack <ESH) 6560 Paul AIJ~n (Ab) 
22.l ~ial fllrwu!her {PSH) 3-43.74 IP')! Mangl"'ho< <NL> 54.3 Cary Brown (Pr:n) 6.63 Michael Mather (5!\>fl) 39.38 Uruce ShephC?rd (Elg) 6441 Allanldpcr (Al4> 3-«.14 Alasta.ir CurrW (Oum) TWENTIETH place comp:ares. s.s.o StewattOemps-ter (ESH) 6.61 Mark Ha.mill Ol<Oy> 39.00 Paul Allan (Abl 5m Mkha"1 Mather <Sh•nl THE 6tandard at lht top has slipped 3-45.1 RobtCa.l'rleron (CR) !avour111 bly with past yeatS possibly due 55.0 Sieve l.edlngharn (Ab) 6.60 Ew11.nOark (!'!~ 38.92 Doug Aitchison O'SHl 5168 Adam Anden.on <Nith) from (iV(I ytats ago whtn tht"Nl were J.CS.S H&mhhMdnne$ (QG) to the inclusion ot lhe e\."Crtt in the 55.0 Ben Thomson <EAO 6.59 "'-McClynn <Shell) 38.64 Keith Christle (ESH) 5340 Jan\($ Makolm (l.olh) five •OUetet a.t 21.08, bu.t LhC? depth hos 3-46.()6 Adrian Calll\n <Sin> Scottish l.e•gut-. 14ofthe20cameCrom S.S.03 SI~ Davine (ESH) 6.52 Ken Lyon (i\b) 38.60 AL:anNls.bet ~Q 5235 )ohnCulshow (Tam) 
improvodandMhbumc»WdtlMdmE$ J.46.26 Nick Smith (Shfl) the SAM champioships, S.S.1 Alastair Taylor Onv) 6.49 David Gormley O> <El<> 38.40 Adam Whyte <EAO '490Sw Jamie Malcolm (StAu) 
below2J.0. J.46..13 Alan Puckrin <CCH> S.S.39 Ken AndertoTI <Nith) 6.49 Malcolm McPhall (/\yr) 37.92 Duncan Mathieson (Ab) J.46.9 AbnSmlth <ESl-0 S.S.69 Ooug)3' Thon'I (Mel) 37.28 Stuart Ryan (SV) MA nl rESON .and McMillan (both first $-47.2 Peter M<Colgo.n (()H) MARATHON 56.1 TomNl.mmo Q)(fVH) AT<l limc:when tJKjumpersareleaping 36.81 IAchie Cil.rt<1r OHCAC) yearscnic:n) o.nd junior All:a.n all plxe 

400 METRES J.47.6 1 ... Cill«p!• q>10y> 56.l Paul AU.an (Ab) Smel~ Uri.an Ashbumlslheonly new 36.60 Ste'"'"" McMiUan ((~Q in the top JO.all time and with othc:r J.CS.1 Ian Harlc.Mss (EIJ) 57.2 JasonPendtt O<llbl ma.TI In lhe 1.met~ du.b. He a.nd Eric 3652 J .ante$ M'11c~ <Stl\u) juniors / youths such as Anderson 45.92 8rlAn WNu!e (Ayr) 3-CS.3 John~ia:day !Shett) 2·ll47 Allister Huuon <ESHI 57.3 Du.ncan M.teRae 00 <Mer> Scott appear to be the best hopes to 36.14 Philip Cnwford O>O'Sli) :above, t"in U1ac)c .lnd Eric Scou 
46.9 Mule. Oi1vtd.$on (Ab) J.49.33 Briain Scally <ShctO 2-16.11 Fr*10yn.e (1\b) 57.7 A r.i.1.,, (Y) <l'lO u~ifl this stagnating evenL 36.08 C~rgc Loney <Elg) performing credita.bly, there is 
47.67 Mark.McMahon (ESH) 3--C9.5 Cary Brown (EAO 2·20.ID Terry Mlldu>ll (I'll•) 58.2 w l\ulheff<>«I (LC) 35..80 Richard Kirkwn <Plld lttmcndout potentl:il in an e11cnt lh~t 48.06 Jim Nl«>ll (l'SH) 3-19.84 KenMonimcr <l!AO 2-2037 J.f.timUton Cox <GC> 

usually only produees one or two 48.17 Andy\Vallc'T (ESH) 3.sO.O Tony Linford <Sp•l 2-20.57 Jim Doig (Ab) LASiyear20thwas58.4, bul five and TRIPLE JUMP deathlct.cs oC quality. 48.25 Oavid Mulhtton !ShlQ 2-2139 Alan Robson <ESli) ten yc~n ago ii was 51.S .lnd 57.1 r-10RRlS mcwes to filth .all.time ~ 
C8.8 Mol<Ohn Md'Nil (Ayr) 11i E list sho\.'o'S improvement tYYtt 1988, 2-21.co Andy Daly (Bella) respcct.tvely. Thci tOp end is healthier 15.95 Cnlg °""""' <SM<> Whyte .\nd Md)onllld both enter Ille 
48.94 Ceotge Fra.w:r <S'W but the nwnbcr of home-based ScoU 2-22.?l OuU RoWson (SV) though with H:trk!M (12) and McPhail 15.09 S1 u.lr1 M e1\.tJUan (l)H ) aU·t~ list at numbfl' lhttt wilh first Arnold Black 49. 1 David Young (6'hU induclcd Is worryingly low. No Scoc 2-2236 Bill Twt«l Q<>t) (15) eruering I.he all-time top 20. 14.llS 0;1vid Rooney (EAO yeujunlorNeil M~ntheonc to watch. 
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C&GSPORTS 
23 GUILDHALL STREET 

DUNFERMLINE 
TEL: 0383 737545 

THE KINGDOM '$ SPECIALISTS IN 
RUNNING FOOTWEAR & CLOTHING 

• NIKE• ADIDAS • NEW BALANCE • REEBOK • 
SAUCONY • ETON!C • BROOKS• TURNTEC • A VIA • 

RON HILL • SUB 4 • 

IJ.LSllOES AVAJWLE FOR A TliSTRUN (DRY WEATHER ONLY) 

NATIONAL HEAD INJURIES ASSOCIATION 
cefebrate-s 

A 
DECADE 

OF 
DEVOTED 
CARING 

RUNNERS SEEKING A WORTHY CAUSE 
Please wear our running vest next time out 

For further details about this charily please contact 
Appeal• Director 

~~;~~~:~~:~::2~22382 ~ 
NOWI ~ 

C MPDllQ S 

Prices Greatly ~ 
~ Reduced -

Unbeatabl~e· ·~ 
-- Offers 
~I ~ e l~ ~J 
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~10rder""Now!.1, 
Telephone: (0656) 7 44288 

Fax: (0656) 741804 
T and J Printers, Village Farm Industrial Estate 

Pyle. Mid Glamorgan CF33 6NU 

' 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

conoN 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MAOE TO ORDER 
Mlnltnum qu.ntity 

12 pt;t cM.tgn 

28'-311" 
£4.60 
£5.05 

COfll1 "-'fif f lllM No ••I!• - --

38'-44" 
£4.80 
£5.25 

(.Ht$f C.C11T• "'-.,.. --•.0'"..l"Of _ .. 
IN' OO l~ ... - .. _..lOC...ON Cll• '°"9 

'" OllCOUM' --to. W-.°'l• l'f•d" .. - v• t "" ' .............. l,. .......... 
, .. '""""" ... Uoftl~I 

PEVERIL MFG CO.ISPORTSWEARI LTO., 
1 ISRI CAMPBELL STREET, OAAVEL.AYRSHlRE. SCOnAND 

Tel; OARVEl 105801 21965 

Water ... 
FOR ONLY A FEW PENCE PER WEEK, YOU CAN 

ENJOY TAP WATER WITHOUT ODOUR, BAD TASTE 
AND HEAVY METALS. 

HYDRO-SPA 
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
TOTAL COST IS £85·00 + POST a PACKAGING 

SEND SAE FOR DETAILS TO: 
CCH SUPPllES, 28 RAILWAY RD, CHORLEY, l.ANCS 

... every drop fit to drink 

GILLI 

Scotland's Runner December 1989 

RUN·A·WA Y SPORTS 
MAIL ORDER AND RETAIL OUTLET. RUN BY RUNNERS FOR THE RUNNER. LET US HELP YOUR RUN. 

1096 DISCOUNT TO MEMBERS OF RUNNING CLUBS & ASSOC/A nONS 

')ll2"""al!CS GEL LYT E II 

BROOKS: 
R~ent ............ .. 7-13 59.99 
G 100 • . . •••••.• • .. 7-13 54.99 
Chariot CC .. ........ .. 6-15 44.99 
Conquest OS Racing • ••••• 6-13 44.99 

new balance• 

l'l 570 
NEWBAIANCE: 
830 .... .... .. ..... . 6·12 59.99 
676 .. .. ............ 6-12 59.99 
595 .. .. ... ... ...... 6·12 49.99 
570 .... ... ..... .... 6-12 44.99 
575 6-12 49.99 
LadieS59s': :: : : :: : :::: 3.9 49.99 
Ladies446 . .. ......... 3.9 29.95 
Comp600 ..... . ..... . 6-13 44.95 
456 ........ . .. . . ... 6-13 35.95 
T railbuslet ........ .... 6-13 37.95 

ASICS: 
GEL Eplrus, mid to high mile,age shoes ........ . 
LO Racer. long distance road racing shoe • .•. . •. 
GELLyte .... . .................. .. .... . 

6· T2 
6-12 
6-12 

59.99 
40.99 
50.99 
45.99 Lady GEL LytB . .. .. ........... . . . ...... . 

Barcelona .•••. . ... . . • ....•.•• . .. ••.•.•. 
3.9 

6-13 

RON HILL: 
Stonn Light Gore-tax • •••.••.•••••••• 
Windsuits'- royal/ grey. black/red .••••. 

s,m,1,xl 110.99 } 

29.99~ 

s.m.l.xl 27.99 1 

ASICS : FOOTWEAR ASICS : CLOTHING 
GEl Blue. for supinators .. •• . 6-12 

6·12 
6·12 
3-8 

6-12 
3-8 

39.99 Team Tracksuit ........... . 
' 49.99 logo Trecksuit ..... ..... .. 
39.99. Now J..090 Tr~cksuit ...... .. 
31.99 Lycra ligh1s .. . ... ...... .. 

GEL Racer ............. .. 
GEl Miramar ...... ..... .. 
Lady Mlramar ............ . 
GEL 101 .. ..... .. ...... .. 
Lady GEL 101 . ........... . 

50.99 Mid·Bike Lycra Strides • .. ••. 
44.99 New Runner Vests ........ . 

Race 'Shorts . .. ....... . .. . 
SU84 
Blad< Magic Singlet .............. .. 
Bladt Magic Shorts • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
Blad< Magic Fleece top • • • • • • • • • • • • • • blad</turq 
Entetp<ise Singlet • • • • . . • • • . . • • • • • • roy.ll/tenby 

~/yellow - bfack/turq - SIJld<elred 
Eni~se Shorts • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . roy.ll/tonby 

navy/ yellow- black/turq -smol<e/red 
Classic European Mesh • • •• •• •• • • • • • . royal, navy, gold 
Single• • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. •ed. green 
Classic European Running •• ••••••••• • roy.ll. ~.gold 
Shorts .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. red. green 
Lycra Mid S1rides with • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • royal. navy.red 
White side panel black 

S·I 9.55 
S·I 10.60 
S·I 14.99 
M 9.15 

M 10,40 

s·I 8.20 

s-1 8.45 

s-1 12.75 

a-• 
s4 45.99 
s·I 36.99 
S•I 39.99 
s4 17.99 
S•I 13.99 
S•I 8.99 
S•I 8.99 

,1..,,....,;11 /,a,h /1,:_ '(}flfJ 
RON HILL 
Lady Chicago Vest ................ , .... . ........ . .red Saucony~ s-1 7.99 ' ' SAUCONY: 

Mens Gleem .. • • • .. .. .. 7-11 39.99 
MensJazz ............ 7-11 42.99 
MensAzura . • . • • • • • • • . 7· 11 49.95 
Brio . .. . .. .. • • • .. • .. 7-11 29.95 
Ladies Gleem .. • • • • .. .. 6·8 39.99 
LadiesJazz.. . .. . .. . .. . 5·8 42.99 
LadiesAzura .. • . .. .. • • • 5.S 49.95 
Sceptre .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 6-13 49.99 
Shadow 5000 • • • • • • • • • • 6-13 49.95 
RON HILL: 
Traci<sletS .. .... .. . . .. 7·12 27.99 
Ladies T~ . . . ..... 5.9 19.99 
207Races . .. . .. . .... . 7·11 29.99 
R'ivingtonPike .. ... ..... 6-13 37.99 
* VJga Spons>Ne&r $l$0 In •&Odt • 
THERMAL: 
Vitolt long·Sleeved f.Shin •••• •• .•• 
Bramon Li>ng-Sleeved Top • • • • • • • • . • 
Helly·Hansen l,ong·Sleewd Top • ••• .• 
Helly·Hansen Shoit·Sleeved Top ••• • .• 

s·I 12.99 
s·I 11.99 
s-1 11.60 
S·I 11 .50 

Chicago Vesi .. . ....... .. ................. green. black 
Chicago Shorts ............... . ........ . ... green, black 
Monte Carlo Tractsun •••••••••••••• • ••••••• jade/ tutq/ naVf 
Monaoo unisex Tracltsun . • . - ..• •. • • • • .•..• blaclt/jade/purple 
Flash Top ••••••••• •. •••• black/pink. blaclt/yellow, black/green 
Flash Mid Suides . • . . . . . . . . . black/pink. blaclt/yellow, black/green 
Norway Sun ....................... . ...... blacklyellow 
Breeze Suit .. .. .. . . . . .. • . • • • • • .. .. .. yellcw/pin!Vpurple 
~ Foresl Suit •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .• green/pink 
Tracltsters ............................ blad(. navv.rOVoll 
Super Strides ••••..•• . •• black/yellow, roy.lVred. squiggle, combat 
Shoefa ...••.••... • .••..•. • .. •...•...•..•.••..• 
lsostar . ........... ... ....... ... ......... .. .... . 
Deem Warm·UP Rub ... • •• •• ••• • ••••. . ••••• .. ••••••• 

s4 7.99 
s-1 8.99 
s4 34.99 
s-1 29.99 
s-1 24.99 
·~ 13.99 
s~ 34.99 
s-1 39.99 
s4 79.99 
s-1 11.50 
s4 18.99 

3.50/tbe 
5.99/ llO 

250g 3.95 

• WINNER - SAUCONY AZURA ST • 
1. A. HAMILTON. BURNESS ORNE, GLASGOW 

Answer to Question - 1 Ooz Look out for further competitions on this page.. 

PUASE SEND MIO: °""'~"°" tBlOCl< <ETIVIS PW\S<J !All P!llCfS INCl.UDE l'OSTAGE AHO PAO(ING) OUAHlllY COlOUR PRICE TOTl'J. 

------------ PonCodo'--~~~~~-......... -0.yTol. No,:...· ------- :Z: D !::! D 
~~ •. 111 1111 111 111111 l::V.___ 
~,..,., ....... __________________ _ 

Scotland's Runner December 1989 

Send your cheque/poS1al order 
or credit card number to: 

RUN-A -WAY SPORTS 
141 SINC LAIR DRIVE 
LANGSIDE, GLASGOW 
041 -632 9 579 
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Amateur Athletic Association and 
Womens Amateur Athletic Association 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

1990 INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
TO ALL ATHLETES AND COACHES 

Due to problems arising from the European Fixtures 
Congress held two weeks ago, there are some 

changes to the dates of the Indoor Championships at 
RAF Cosford. 

PEARL ASSURANCE AAA/W AAA 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Friday and Saturday 9th & 1 Oth March 1990 
Closing Date: - 20th February 1990 

DAIRY CREST AAA/WAAA UNDER 20 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Friday and Saturday 23rd & 24th February 1990 
Closing Date:- 6th February 1990 

Further details may be obtained from: 
MEN WOMEN 
AAA Offices 
Edgbaston House 
3 Duchess Place 
Hagley Road 
Edgbaston 
BIRMINGHAM B 16 8NM 
Tel: 021 -456 4050 
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WAAAOffice 
Francis House 
Francis Street 
LONDON 
SWl P l ED 
Tel: 01-828 4731 
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TALENT TESTING~ 
Rhona McLeod reports on the highly successful method of recruitment adopted 
by EspcAC which has strengthened their junior teams over the past two years. 

WITH youngster! being enticed by leisure 
adivities andsporls Uke football, roller skating. 
S\\fimming. rugby, gymnastics, hockey and 
b:&dminton · lo name only a few- how on earth 
do othlcUc dubs recruit new members? 

This was a problem facing Espe Alhletic 
Oub andsoclubeooch Waller Blssell ond othcr 
members of the club'$ coaching and 
administrative team got together to try to come 
up with an ide:& for 11 recruitment day. 

'We discussed den\onstration days where 
the youn&'lers would come along to the club 
and be sho\vn various of the events by our own 
athletes," Bissett says, "but '"e decided that 
these demonstr:atJons 101\d to put people off as 
they may be disillusioned and disappointed II 
they compare their O \ 'ln untrained ability with 
th:>:t or the trained athlete." 

The outcome or thc:lr dJSC\L"Sions was to 
have a "'flllcnt Testing" day. Bissett explains 
the Jogic behind this kind of recruitment drlve. 

NWe Wll.ntcd lo see the all·round n11tur-al 
ability of lhe young people withoul imposing 
any tcchnlcal r~tralnl.5 on them. Etich person 
wouldundcrlllkc five tests \.,,hJch v.'Ould l.nvolve 
running. jutnping and throwing • all natural 
abilities which are so often used by youngster.;.."' 

The live tests wore !irsUy, sprinting 30ui 
from a flying slart with IClm splits recorded 
clectronieally; secondly,• standing long jump; 
lhlrdly, a vertia.I jump for maximum height; 
rourthly, a cricket ball throw for disrance;fifthly. 
4 three lt1p run. 

"With the thrl"C lap run# it wasn'I rcalJy the 
cndur.mce ospec.t we \vcr0 looking at:• Bi_ssc.tt 
~plains. "Rolher than look 31 lhe lime it took to 
rover the dJst3ncc, the coaches were looking at 
them for style and coordln:atioo." 

The firsl testing: day 'vas held in Octobcrr 
1988 and was an over,vheJming success vvith 
over 170 young people lrom 11 upwards 
attending. The most imporl.Ant aitcrion of the 
day was to be lhe •1un• aspect of athlotlcs. 

•Wedidn'I wont it to be regimented in any 
v."3y bul a Large dub involvement '"'as 
ne<:ess0ry.• Bissell says. •0ver 40 people fTOm 
theclubcameolongtohclp to get thinll'movblg. 
You've got to keep things ticking over and have 
thc organisation to cope with only 30 turning 
up i£ it's a bod day and 200 if it's good." 

The result o( the first recruitment day was 
good :U\d the dub repeated the exercise on 
October 8 this )'t'ar. In order lo try to guarn.ntcc 
a good turn-out, 81.ssctt believes !hat one of the 
mosl imporl'ant (actors of the day is the 
advertising and nlarkeUngof it before theevcnt. 
This Is where lhe biggest oosls lie but Bissett 
believes lh~ day is a v.-a.st~ or time U lrs not 
advertised properly. 

The Edinburgl> club sen t publicity posters 
10 local schools through the schools moilins 
lists. Bis:;ctt says that most areas v.ill have such 
lists if dubs wish to oontact schools in IJ1tir 
are:i.The othermed.ium (or advertising ' "as I.he 
press. The Edinburgh free newspapers h••·e 
proven tobc popular for publldsingsuchcvcnts, 
and the club advertised details of lhC'ir 
recruitment day in h '/'OOf them. "We. found 1hat 
the angle of testing Is qulle exdting lo people, 
and that encouraged them to come." 
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As well a.s encouraging the youngsters, 
WahcrsaysJt \Va-slmpor-tant to enooun:ige their 
parents to come too. 

"'Athlctcsnccd:supportivepnttnts,"he~ys, 
"and so we Mvc 10 sell lbe idea to them and 
involve 1hem as v.•cll as the kids. They will have 
to p3.y for lhclr chlldrcns' 111.hletics and so il's 
importnnt they sec firsl hond \\•hat the dub is 
like ... 

On arrival at lhe tcstingday, 1heyoungsters 
were put in groups, each with a club athlete 
who ~rved as team I coder and demonstrator of 
each of tests. Each group vis ited a teslingst3ti0n 
in turn where they v.·crc met by a roach who 
tested each and recorded lhcirrcsult. At thC'cnd 
o( the day eocl\ one kit wtlh o oortlficitcsigned 
by EspcAC '•slorlJ• Yvonne MWTny and Neil 
Fraser. 

The cost of the day to the dub was around 
£400. "'It was a lot because \\'euscd Meadov.•bank 
and also hlrOO the electric timing.'' Dl~tt 
reflects# .. but I don't considet' ll to be a lot ol 
money for 1he returns we got. Jt \'1bS p.:irtly 
through our first recruitment day lhat ''IC 

attracted the Edinburgh Solidlors Properly 
Centre to be our sponsor. A d3y like lhal 
publlds<>s both the club and sponsor as well ns 
cncour .Jging more young prop le to take up 
spor1.· 

ln tcrn\S ol actu.31 returns to the club, all 
youngsterS t3ldng part ore invited to join the 
club, but the:- tc1l who recorded the hJghesl 
Sl.."Orcs were enoour3ged by letter l'O return lo 
theduband invited to llltcnd a special elll·back 
mcetlng. These 1\C\V othlctcs then follo'" a 
general fitness progTnmme for the next (cw 
w~ksandaretoldthat they rnnyftnd tt hrud for 
the filSt six weeks and !My might be sore, but 
th:isl will ease off. The pa.rents arc given o:idvise 
too. "'Don't spend lots of money on cqulpcncnt 
for I.hem ~ jusl make sure they h3ve a good pair 
o( trainers!" 

From l:&sl year's rccruilm<'nt day, there arc 
many young people who ar~ nuw mcmbtrs of 
lhcE.spcACtcam. 'We wouldn'1 be as strong as 

we a.re. \\l'l thout the: recruitment day," Bissett 
~id.1bc >n·omen'ssidccspccially ""''oul.dhavc 
gaps and lhe quality would not be as good.• 

Some of l"st year's t.ilcnt t~ting day 
(tiS('()vcrlcs include Alan Malcolm, a 15 yca1-
old from Haddington who is the p resent senior 
boy Scottish chilmpion 1n the triple jump. Alan 
also \'\'On th(.> East District championships in the 
high and long jump. 

Audr~y Martin, 16, from Gifford, fcaturc:t 
highly in hclt ag .. group rankings for lhe 400m 
• as do Sineod Dudgeon and Tr0<:ey Gloss, bolh 
sprinle.rs w~o arc rankOO In the top ten in 
ScoUgnd. 

Allhough there has been a faU--ort in 
att'cndancc. thc cluP is still bcncli11ng from 
around 30 young athlclcs from thal first 
recruitment day In 1988. 

Thetc ts no doubt tMt Waltc-r Bissett and 
EspcAC have some advantages when tryi.ng to 
organise a talent testing I recruitment day. The 
club. Edinburgh AC as It was known until 
rcct'ntly, benefits from a generous sponsorship 
from 1hc ~']X. It also takesadvantageof t:erlain 
luxurl<.'$ I ikc a public re.I a tions corn pan y. Bissett, 
hov.·cver, believes lhl)t large amounts of money 
and a PR company are not vital lo a success.Cu] 
day. 

"Any club can hostasuC"CCSSfuJ testing day 
H they thlnk about the marketing of it They 
should ronlact schools PE departnu:•nts with a 
poster If they con and tell them about the day 
and get lhCM to advcr~ It at school. If you 
don't have indoor fac ilities like the 
Mrodowbank concourse, then ony trGCk or even 
large games hall "ill do. On a good summor's 
day, outdoor testing would work very v.·cU. 
Make parents welcome • they have to be 
supportive lo their kids and so you have to sell 
lhe Idea 10 them. As long as you have sufficient 
or-gani$llion to get through the d3y and aren't 
too ambitious and you have advertised well 
then there should be no problcnt."' 

There's onJy one thing to say alter thal • 
"Gel out there and tnlcmt test!" 
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Turnout for Freshers 
Championship is halved 

WEDNESDAY October 25, 
sawoncofthelastcompetitions 
to be held at Kelvin Hall before 
the closure of the track for 
alteration, writes Gordon 
J?it't:l1ie. 

The second annual 
Universi ties Freshers 
Championship was a 
reasonably successful event. 
Last years inaugural event saw 
over 120 students competing. 
This year's turnout \vas 
approximately half of that 
number.Therewcre, however, 
some unusual sights, li ke 
Karen Saville (Heriot-Watt's 
Orit-ish Universities' javelin 
(champion) competing in the 
60m sprint. There \vas much 
speculation in whether she 
would be able to run that far, 
but she surprised everyone 
witha respcctablcsccond place 
(8.4 seconds). 

Strathclyde's G Simpson 
was a narrow wI-nner In the 

mens Freshers Cham pionshlp, 
defeMing Jan Black by one 
point. His best performance 
ever was in the 400m (51.7 
seconds). Another Fresher to 
produce a very promising 
performance was Mark Avis 
whose 7.4 seconds was enough 
to win the 60m. 

In the women's events, 
Karen Saville produced the 
best performance of the day to 
win the shot with 10.57 metres. 
The female competition was 
marred, once again, by the 
reluctance of the fair sex to 
pa rtki pate in sport. This seems 
particularly prcval<>nt in the 
late-teens and early twenties, 
the ages at which most people 
attend university. Nonetheless, 
the women who competed 
appeared to enjoy themselves 
and will, hopefully, come back 
next year. What do they say 
about little acorns and mighty 
oaks? One can only hope. 

ENGLAND DOMINATE 
SCHOOLS PENTATHLONS 

AS ORGANISERS of the first 
ever u/15 schools' indoor 
pentathlon international, 
Scotland wercdisappointed to 
be the only country not to win 
a medal, but pleased that the 
event went ""'ell and wa$ 
appreciated by England, 
Jreland and Wales, writes 
Linda Trotter. 

As expected, England 
dominated the event,, taking 
both of the gold medals, 
whitewashing the girls' event 
by winning first four places 
and adding the individual 
boys' gold medal to their haul. 
Good thoughRkkyGJovcrwas 
(a serious athlete, in the Daley 
Thomson mould, not just the 
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star of BBC I's "Move It" 
quintathlon and also the 
mcgathon), the athlete 
amassing most points was 
Susannah Filce, whose main 
event, high jump, gained 879 
points (l.72m). The highest 
number of points in the boys' 
event was 827 by Richard 
Dunne, Ireland's bronze 
medallist, for his 8.4 second 
60m hurdles. The silver medal 
in the boys' event was won by 
Darren Yeo of Wales, a very 
talented athlete, who was 
actually third in the IJSIAB 
triple jump in Dublin in July. 

The best of the Scottish 
athletes, in fifth place, was, as 
expect<?<l, Katrina Dyer of 

ATHLETE 
PROFILE 

NAME: Catherine Murphy 

DATE OF BIRTH: 29/12/73 

HEIGHT: 5'3" 

WEICHT: 7st lOlbs 

CLUB: Glasgow AC 

EVENT!S): 80 metres hurdles, 
Jong jump 

PBs: 80m hurdles; 11.45; LJ: 
5.32m 

ATHLETIC 
ACHIEVEMENTS: 1988 
winncrofW AAA's junior 7Sm 
hurd les title; SWAAA and 
Scottish Schools 1989 80m 
hurdles champion, S<lCOnd in 
Jong jump; Scot tjsh junior 
internationalist. 

STRENGTHS:Goodstartand 
fast hurdle action. 

WEAKNESSES: I am poor at 

Belmont Academy, a 
competitor who has never let 
the Scottish Schools down and 
we arc indeed grateful to 
Katrina for all her hard work 
this season. The girls' team, 
which was weakened by the 
unacvailability of Linzie Kerr, 
and the injury two days before 
the event toSandra Cunn, was 
really unlucky not to take 
second place(only losing by 56 
points to Wales). 

The boys faired Jess 
successfully. The gamble of 
taking Colin Wilson of the 
Cord on Schools paid off. Colin 
had three no putts in theSSAA 
Pentathlon in June, but 
competed consistently well to 
take eigth place, and was 
incidentally fifth in the shot 
with 11.22m. David Brown 

circuits and repetition runs. 
Poor use of arms as well as a 
lack of strength. 

WHY DO YOU COMPETE: I 
enjoy the nerves of an uncertain 
race and I Jove training. 

OTHER HOBBIES: Ice 
skating, skiing, acrobatics, 
ballet, going to d.iscos and 
enjoying myself. 

AIMS OUTSIDE 
ATHLETICS: To become a 
doctor or physiotherapist. 

(Inverness Royal Academy) 
was llth, Darren McPhce 
(Dingwall Academy) 12th and 
James Wright (Woodfarm 
High) 15th. These three boys 
were first, second and third 
in our SSAA's Pcntnthlon 
Championships and so the 
selection cannot be faulted. 

Bui I wonder If there are 
better young multi-events 
exponents who are neve.r 
entered for the SSAA 
pentathlon championships 
and who are not obvious, as 
such, at ou r track and field 
championships. 

Finally, sincere thanks to 
all officials, many of who 
volunt·oored at very short 
notice and whose skill was 
appreciated by all at hlctes from 
the other countries. 
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RESULTS 
~~~la 

September 
13 

Sri Cblamoy2 milt RR, ThtMeJdows-
1,I Atchlt..ld ~PC) 9-33;2. U Kirkwood 
CfSPO 9-36; 3, C McleUan (£SPC)9-39; .C, 
RElphinslone<ESH) 10.21;5,M Mar5h4ll.I 
(Ayr)10-24;4 S Worsley (Ud.} J0-37;Vl, 
H Momson <ESl'O 11-09: V2. J Cooney 
(f~rroanti) 11..CT; V3, M StOrie <SVliO 14-
54;Ll,CACra)'(5PO t t-39;L2.li0Uv~ 
O.aw) 11.s.I; L3. J Kane <Sri Olin) 12-Z3. 

17 

Cr~al ScollJsh R1;1n 2S'K RR,, Cl~gow-
1, N ROS(> <Bristol) 'lS-JO; 2. D Lewis 
(Roos) 78-32; 3. J 5<:• nlon (Eryu i) 80-14; 4, 
TMum>ytCCr080-27;S, A 0oug1 .. (VI') 
~; 6, A Girling Onv«) 80-47; 7, I 
Fitig•rald <Eryu!J 80-'8; 8, /I W•tl<"' 
(f ovf 0081-09: 9, C L>lng (A btt) 82·12:10, 
S O'Oon.ald (Eryul) 82-32; 11. P 
Sigmund son (loo 84-41; 12. E Wilki""'n 
<Cglm) 11;.19; 13. RThom..s0-0JT)8S.J9; 
14. A Adatn$ (Vl) (Dumb) 85-4!>; 15, R 
Rona.Id (£ Kilb) SS.SS; 16, G Mclntosh 
ICifl ro.ry 86-19; 17, I Thompson (lloumcl 
u.33; 1& T /lnd0<son (Kilb) 86-36: 19, P 
W•bh 1Dumb)86-<l.4; 21), A S"w•l1 (Ayr) 
8&50~ ll, V Maroc (l.eeds) 89-28; L2. I 
SWl'IJ'IJ.Otl (Monk) 94-41; 13, L Watson 
(L VI) (LOAO 96-23. 

•Round the Walls'"' Races, &Mlck
~lot5; 1, C Nag'lll (Valli> 33-19; 2. A 
R1.1sscU <l.a.wl 33-45;3_, 0 MtTeM (C:lle) 
:»-46: S. K Ly•ll (ESH> 34· 17; 10, R 
H;ill<fev> 3>57. 
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Crcx:nodc C lcnpvk H •JC. Cam('ton'" 
TfOphy 2.S mile RR Crttnock · 
1, A Puckrin 12 .. 11(reel;2. J Murr:ay 12· 
22; 3, M M<K•ndrick Qt) 13.QS; .\, B 
McCuin~ 1~18;5, W Jukes 13-21;6, P 
Dully 13-2~ Vl, R Hodcl.i (t4W 13-5; 
LI. E O'Orian (29th,) 15-51. 

S~llnel H.Uf Marathon. Londond.erry
J,HC<>x(CCl-1)65-12:2. C Mchnt<St Hd) 
60-19;3, O HoopeTCJ!oheny) 67.()6. 

Cockt'rmoulh 10 miles RR · 
1. O £mmenon <Te\1) v1 52-41; 2. A 
ll<>wn«> (Cop<) 53-10;3, CByers <Cop<> 
54-0'/: ?, B Cric"c <DumO SS.'40; 11, C 
KinneMC0um()S6-52;16,S&nnc:ttCTcv) 
~2& 
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Sri Chlnmoy 2 tnlleRR. The MudOWf .. 
1, I At<hlb•td (ESl'O 9-16;2. BKlrl<wood 

<ESP09-18;3,C Blown (ScirUn1)9-25;4, 
T Rold <Stir Uni) 9-26; VI, H Momson 
(ESj'Q 10.SS; LI, C/\Cny !ESJ'C) t1·22: 
L2. M Anderson (ESl'C) 11 ·26. 

October 
1 

Llvlng>(Gn 6 mile Ro.d Raa- · 
>,/I flut1on<ESH>J0.1S;2.NThln (ESH> 
3t.J4; 3. A RusS<!U (L>w) 31-33; 4, A 
Wealhe.rhead (Vl) (F.SPC) 31.ss; s. A ROS& 
ffiSH) 32-1 t; 6, /I Robertson (ESH) 32 ·36: 
J 1, A Ool"' (ESl'QJ.f.22; Lt, R Mc/lk«• 
<Monk.> 38-16; T ~•m: 1. FSH 8 pts. 

BrHl.sh Veler<tnfi Maratho n 
Ch.tmplonshtps, SIGne-
1, A Ad""' (Oum) 2·29-32; 2. J 0.vi<S 
~fow) 2-29-SS; 3, M Noble ~ode.) 2-32· 
16; 4, C M:.rti n <Oum> 2.J3.03;30, R Devlin 
(0um)3-24· 18; AMdnnrs (VP) lslM60 
2..Sl)..38; Tea~~ 1. Stockp<>tt S.11-35; 2. 
Stone ~faslers ~21-11; 3. Dumbarton 8-
26-53. 

Fnsc:rburgh H~I M.tr.Vhoa-
1, P Cowl• (Ab) 72-01; 2. /I Slcph=oo 
(CJU 73-17;3, R Cntmby (C...0 7346: 4, 
SCos$Clls(Ab)74-m;S. R F•qhuh"' (Ab) 
Vl i'S-12; 6, C llenzies (Ab) 7>18; 7, F 
Ouguld (Ab) V2 75-19; 8, S Willox (Ab) 
75-59; 9, P J<nninp (Ab) 76-44; JO, P 
l'hillips (/lb) ?7·'YI: Lt. U Simpson (Ab) 
81-31: LVt, OCcnnoon (Ab) 9'l·29. 

O.all.1• lo Fom:s lOK Ro~ Ra~ -
t,C l,olng !Ab)J0.43;2.C YC>ung;son(Vll 
(Ab) 3t·12;3, C Reynolds (1)MH)31· 15; 4. 
MAynn (MRRl31"2S;S,MMU1Ay <Ab) 
31...$2; 6, S M;1<kcn:i.ie Onv) 31.$2; 7, C 
Mlln•<V1l (l"h.,d)31.s7;8,CS"'1 !MRRJ 
32·18; 9, C Muntor (Ml\R) 32.28; 10, D 
McCulness (Un;:i l) 32-42; 11, A Slewoart 
!MRR>:l:l-22;12.C ~t.'i""!/lbl:l:l-40; 13, 
D Ritchie <Forr) 33-M; 14, I Johnston d"-orr) 
33-'6; 15, B Rodg•" Qt) <L'•betl 33.52; 
16, A Newlands(Coas.1)33-52; 17,J Uc!ag.rie
(L' •btt) J3.S7; 18, OMorri""n !MIOOJ.f. 
"1; 19, A Pnu (f°"rr)3+27;20, R Md)onllld 
Onv) 34-51; Tc;am 1, Aberdeen 20ptt; Z. 
MonyltK32;3, FoncsH71. Lt, K Dot.1n 
!MRR>48-Sl; 2, J /lshu (L Vl) !MRR) 4S. 
52; 3, N Binwcll (LV2) (l'/alm) 50 .. 7; 4, L 
Shirlaw Gnv) 52·12; 5, M \Yhi."Clcr (LV3) 
Onv) (J) 52-12. 

SWCaJandRR.4. NOllionoalRoad Rd;ay 
Ch.unploMhips Clotsgow-
Scnio~:l, CAC <ECnnl 10-04;J McC'oU 
10.lS; S 8r;inncy 9--40) 29-59;1. CJugow 
'U' 0 Oon.nelly 10.18; E Codv~e T0.20; P 
M<ldrum 1t-56);3,1:-incC.bl<!(V Oimon 
I0-41; M McC!ll 11·32; LM<Ca.rty 11.J8) 
3"1;4,JWK3S-46;S,l1Vin•'U' 37.@;6, 
Cutnbernaiuld 38-03: 1, Vk [>-Mk 43-SJ; 
Fastcsl l<lps 1, S Oranncy (GAC> 9-40; 2, 
E Cronl !CAC) 10-04; 3, I M<Coll (CAC> 
t0.1S;4,J Donnclly !C/IC'B') 10.18;5, E 
Coduanc<CllCB'l 10.20;6. R Mc/II°""' 
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(Monk) tQ.30. lnlenne!l.tlatcsl,Abcrdeen 
(S Reid g..qJ; L Davidson ~; K Rice S. 
32) 26-34; 2. C/IC (E Bt•ck 9-llO; P f!Jggms 
9-12; S Kmnody 8-45) 'lf.27; 3, Monk 
Shell CM Rooney 9.0S; C Falrw~ther 9. 
39;KFoxS.S0)27-37;t)WK27-47;5, Ayr 
S<.12845;6, DHH29-06; 7, VP29-4t;8, 
Molcnsburgh 30.00; 9, Stnthk<Mn t. JO. 
41; 10, VP "U' 31J.54. Fulest laps 1, K R!tt 
(Abl ~ 2. S Konnody (CAO 8-45; 3, 0 
Ruthcrlord QWJ<) 11-46; •. KCFox !Moiik> 
S.SO; 5, L Do•id'°" CAb) 8-55; 6, E SS.ck 
(CA09-00. , 
Junloa 1, \ \thltbum (K Vidltl" S.IS; K 
toddy S-30; J Leddy 5-05) IS.SO; 2. 
A vons!de (C I.ell eh S-18; G Leitch S-29; W 
Kennedy S-07) !S.54; 3, )WK IP Gillies S. 
l3; LM<l'halts..Jl;C SymoS.t4) tJ.SS; 4. 
Jrvine 16-06;5_, CAC 16-15;6, Ayr 16-17;7; 
SH.,lhkelvln L 16-23; 8, VP 'B' 16-25; 9, 
Abc!rdC<?n J6-36; 10, Monk Shett '16-41. 
Fastest loaps 1,CA Uoyks(CA04-S8;2. 
T Rcilly(mU IJS-02;3. DMclnally(VP)> 
03; 4,KMcNdU (Monk)S-04;S,J Loddy 
(Whl1)5-05; 6. W KOMody (Avon)S-07. 
Clrl1 1. /l"fT S<>fol1h IS ~t S.18; R 
YoungerS-46;H BrooksS-20) 16-24;2,. Vic 
Park (/\ Beny s.32: E Conn.11n 5--48; L 
UcalticS-16) 16-36;3, Airdrie(A Kea.neS--
42;0 Md.e<ln 5-37; A R\ISscll> 18) 16-37; 
4, /lb<rclc<n 16.JS;S, ESPC /IC 16-47;6. 
Kirk Oly 16-48: 7, CAC 16-53: S. 
liclent.biirgh 16-54; 9, lrvitle 1"'58; 10. 
JWK 17-00. Fastest l.11p.s 1, M Oc4rie 
(CAO S.14; 2. L U.ottio (VI') S.16; 3 • S 
-· (/lyrl>nd A R"""ll(AirdlS.18;5, H 
Urooks (Ayr) >20; '· C falconer (£SP0 
and C Oukston (Ab) S.23. 
Minocs 1, Dl•D·I (J tcarmouth 4-26; l. 
Wlh~rcr4-32;KStevenson4-39) 13-37;2.. 
las$w;1dc (0Murray 4-30; M Zalis4-42.; 
TNcil 4-46) 13-S8;3, Dalhgate(OTinney 
~9;AShaw4-S4; L \\'asont.34) t4-C7;4f 
Tev!otd:ale 14-09; 5, Ab<nt..,, 14-21; 6. 
ESPC14-23: 7, )WK 14-30:8, VP 14-32:9, 
Abcr'U' 14-33; 10, Ayr14--35;F.astest laps 
1, C Morris Q\\'l(} 4-21; 2. J le;snnouth 
(Of lfl)4-26;3, OMurny !LassH-30;4-S 
Rob<rtson (ESl'O andLCot!w=(OHl-0 
4-32: 6, L Wason IDolhJ 4-34. 
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Vldotla rark AAC McAn.d,cw Ttaphy 
4 x 3.25 milt' to.ad relay ra«, Scotsloun 
(144 tc . .tms compd<"d)-
1, fillkirk VH (K Rankin (3) 15-28; C 
Mc.\.1.asterO> lS.SS;J Pentecost 0) 15-16; 
I Johnston 0) 15-33) 62·15; 2., TCIViotdaJe 
H 0< l..og>n W 1S.28:B Emmonon (1) IS. 
45: A \V21kcrQ.)ls..30;0CaversQ)Js.39) 
62·22;3, Calc!e<glcn H (/\ McLcllon (9) IS. 
47; E IVltldnson (6) ls.59; A Derrick (4) 
11).19; R Johnslon 0> ts.sn 61-02; 4. 
Sho!Uc<t"'1 H 0 Mcndiy ls.59; B S<:•lly 
Jl).22: A Sw>nn tl).t2;WCoyle 1S49)64-
22: 5, Comb"'l"'g Ii O< l>Jnde Jl).U;M 
Gormley J 6-20: A Cilr:nour I 6-06; E 
Siewut 15-36)6'-28; 6; Kllbarch6n AC<C 
F~lrlC!y 15-40; T Hearl~ tS-37; C Cibs.on 
16-38; T Andcnon t~ 64-40; 1, 
C*nO<k Clonp>rl< <W Jul<es Jl).46; M 
McKcndrkk 11).22; B M<Cuinn ... 16-46; 

A Puclcrin 15-0SJ 61-57; 8, Edinbu.rghSPC 
0< MortltM< Js.57; /I Killgh0m Jl).42; S 
Cohen 16-0J;CMcLerman 16-13)65-00;9, 
8eU~ou$ton. H <R Pitt.Simmons 15-42.; P 
MdJ<vlll 11).19; A McllnlJU' 11).14; I 
McNcill 16-SJ) 65-06; 10, Clisgow 

...JJn.ivenityH&H (A Don.nachlc 15-36; A 
Mc8'1h 11).J8;CM<Cann ll).2S;PFettes 
16SS) 65-14; It, Vl"odi Pm 6>32; 12. 
liuntcrs Bog Trotters 65-38; 13 Cttenoek 
Wcllp~k 65-43; l t Stirling Univtnity 
AC 65-54; IS, 11!.'i Sp.mgo VAlley 66-00; 
16. Oyd.,<Ulc H 66-30; 17,SpringbumH 
66-<15:18, TevlotdalcH'B' 66-51; 19,Moif 
AyrSeafonh67..o3;20,M<>t.h.erwdlYMCA 
67-1?. 
PutC'.St bp Umu: 1, A Douglas (VP) 15-
03: 2. 0 M<Fadym (CWl-0 ts.OI; 3, A 
Puc1oin <CCM> t5-05; 4, I p.,,,...,., G'Vll> 
ls.J6;S•, l< lAgon Cf ovfol) and K RW<ln 
(PIH> 15-28;7, A Walk<r Cfovfot) IS-30; 
8-P O'Ka.ne CH1JT) and l Johnston <FVH> 
15-33; 10• E Stewart (Cambus) and A 
Oor\Ndl~ (CUJ.D-0 15-36. F.astes:I J Wllo.c 
A McBeth(CUIO-() 16-18;Faslicst vc-~O 
Enlm<""" (fovfot) 15-45. 

8 

Linwood t.S mile road nan, Unwood
Men: 1, M Mitchell CR'g.len) 23-05: 2. A 
McMann 0,ais) 23-20;3, A Ba.rket (Elder) 
2.S--45; U nd.:trl 6 bo~ 1, B Thomson (Rcnl) 
28-37; 2. B Byrn< <HousO 2S.4S; 3, P 
McCttgOl'(L'wood) 29--00:4,CM<Bum" 
a:wood) '19.fII; vets: 1, 8 Small !GS.) 21). 
50; 2. 0 WlngOlt (L'wlnnO<h> 31·U;3, A 
Ferguson <Pi.ls) 28-50. 
Wotnen:1,J Smlth (KUmaQOlm)l0-14; 2. 
AM FoU"' <Pals> JO.JO; 3, o C.U.gh.,. 
(!.'wood) SO.SS; U16 gtd" 1, C FoU.n 
!Palsl<y) 29-45; 2. t. McMJU... Q.'wood) 
31-U; 3, S C".<dd., Oiou•ton> 37 ·25; .\, HA 
And.eBOn Q'&ton)39-JO;Fem..alevtt 1, C 
C<ddts OoJouston) 36-27; 2. J Low 
(L'wlnnoch) 36-45; bi Un wood mlclcnC 
T Dorrington 28-$1. 

Fire Collqc Five Ladles S inlle t0Jid 
n.cc-, Klrkc.&ldy-
1,J M<Coll (C'gow) 31-47; 2. S Ourtwn 
Oldin>32.SQ; 3. ET!nney (B'g>te) 34-25;4, 
T Knox (LVtJ (tfl!'to) 34-38; S. M Mealy 
(OuJ\034-42; 6, M Mct..rm 0<'caldy)3s. 
37; 7, C Roy (bt U17) !Pol) 35-42; 8, M 
Mattln <Cttt1)36-l0;9_, E Buchanan a. \12) 
!Pt S'ton>J6.12; 10, C Blue (!)' d.-.J J6. 25; 
11; J Wl~ <Edin) 37·24; 12. K F'osh« 
0<' uld y) 38-02; 13, F D<>ugS.. Q.' gowJ:ls. 
50; 14. I Dam .. (C'rolh<s> 40-JS; lS, I 
McCourt (Call) 40-56; 16. BA Si..""'°" 
<LV3) K'<'aldy) 41-a..; 17, A M<Farl:l.nit 
(LV4J CM> 42-34; 18, E Walla« (LVS) 
(Sll\) 42..34; 19, H Kuzyi;zyn (C'rothes) 
42-54;2D.EMll,..M><Lwl(C'ro<h<s)42· 
54. 

Results continued 
on page 35 
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FALKIRK PEOPLE'S 

f .... '. GUIDE TO YOUR fALKllU( ~ DISTRICT SPORTS CENTRES 
AND HOW TO USE THEM 

"'*- tfe 4N1"Y '""' C.,..,.. ~ INOug"'°"' IN falkl..i\ Dlsind ~ °"91" 9lilitl'VOM a 
Wide,.,..°'"'*"~~- lft........., llO perbcjpate, 

~ *" lf'lttNQ'°" ..,. ........... In l'NftV acJN)W. - .,.,,.. ~ ~ .,. I"* • ,_ 
T1 .n ii ~II ~"9 ~ · ~t'lton • NedJ.all • SWi111uM119 GY"'WN11u 

Kant• v~ .Judo Modtm ~. Uf...-w1"9 

o....tt of..,,,....., .... ....,~ ......... 0.... ~ ..-e ~ c..n b9 ot:Q .... ,,..... 
lbe ~ ~ s. .. YOrot farocy.....,.,... to olay. ,,_. 900" Of~ ~"' ...... 
aa....cy. ~lot...,,,..,~'°"' 
Yoi.M _... ICIO't9 cienu. U~ bt of MM ev... ,f \IOI.I fW" VOit dOtl'I ~I'll to'°'" I d\ib Of _..,,. 
c:OKhll'tg d....._ -i 'i°" wa"' 10 Ot11 IOOtl'* With I Qi'OQP of friends ta pl.-, lnOOCW fOOCDtll,. 
blldnwllon, Ubi• litnnla. ...,..~Of '"" ortMtr aetMty, tl*1 yot,11 klc,fl IPO'U Cffltre it w•blt 
IOI' 11\11 DW'POM 

Yow dOn't twve to be • tnlMl'lbtt of • eh.lb Of "''" IW>ld • m11m~ ot C"4t Olfllrt tl'I• 
llCll11.1H at• l'i9lltblt !Of IVf,..,.,.. l'IO lftltllllf -MMll aaMty or sport vo-.i ~nl 10 olt'f, 
Alt 1.cllltl• .-e OQOft ..,.,.. <1.-v• 1 wott and moJ111t 1v1!labl1 trom 9 aft! uM• 1tt.r 10 IP'" 

M Yo" df(lde 10 utt IM 1.ctlltltt 1V11Ubla, ya1.1 con book bV ta!oohonlng I.he Q!nl.lo tol'ICeff\.O 
II Ull Umt 111\tcl BookltlQI (II\ be U\en up IO., 0.'('S In MYVC:e. 

If yOu lfl .llM Ul'lllllf OI ~.tl VCIU• tocal 600rtt. Cl'nllte has to allot wtJv flOC POP 1IOng 10 il1v1 I 
lool 1r01Jnd You will W 1M ••" rnoM ~ul -.no lllMl•l'JO to "'1• '(Ckl lht "'11'otml'!lon ~ 
·~1tt 
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Report: Rhona McLeod 
Pictures: Peter Devlin 
FROM the bock ... 1 of his VIP 
o~n-toppcd doublc--dcckcr bus, 
F•lklrk Provost O.nnlsGoldiehod 
11 fine view of the vista or runners 
before him. One of the provost'• 
duties ror that d;iy, Sunday, 
Octobcr22, W<'l!tostort the FaUOrk 
Hor.ild People's Half M3ralhon. 

Cun In h.>nd, onn tout, ho 
st-i in his olevated posiUon on 
the top deck. The gun find and 
tM- runners got off to a smooth 
!.bit - un!Jko the double dcdtcr 
" 'hich v.·.u to l~ the ratt. 
Accordll>g to the best laws of 
physics, the bus lurchod forward 
and the provost shot backwards 
nearly finding hlmsclf lc.>cllng the 
race. Lucidly a tTUSty coundUor 
was on hJ..nd to grab his coat-ta Us 
01nd D by·cltction was ovcrtlX!. 

Unperturbed by the early 
drama or the day, the rwincr, 
5ietllcd Into a steady pi>cc :ind a 
l~.)d group or 3 dozen or so formed 
In the ••rly stogcs. Through 

Bo'"""' Rood, heading towards 
I~ Riv~ Carron and the more 
oxpo.tod !loris Road, the leaders 
held togethor, no doubt gl•d of 
the protccUon of each olheron this 
blowy cby. Even at the five mile 
n1arkcr In FnlkJrk lown centre, the 
lcadJng group were together with 
., few runners running singly in 
pursuit. A half mile later came the 
5"COnd bundl and the moin body 
of the field. 

Al lhll stage runners were 
c!l<erc.'<I, and mony applauded as 
the •>ttlknt Booton Qcgg Band 
ployc.'<I •number ol spirited tunes 
to kcop tho old l<gsmovlngand to 
cllwtt thoughts al J>"in. lt«rtalnly 
workC'd u a few Jmilcs were sccsi 

to appear on anguished faces. 
The flrst woman 1t the five 

mile stage \\.'llS Janel Sw·anston 
from Wick. but COl1\f"'llng for 
Monkl:ind Shettleston. Ouistine 
Wholley (Uv&Dist) lollowc.'<I • 
sho rt while later. with l00>l 
Jcanct10 Stevenson In third place. 

Jn the huer s.togesor the men's 
roce tho lead chongod from bond 
10 bond with lllSt y..r ruMcr-up 

I first m•n to c:ut th• l•p• ls Edinburgh Southun'J Al•n Robson. 

Scotland's Runner December 1989 

-

HALF MARATHON 
Alon Rob-.Abcrdeen'sCrah= 
Laing and forces man Gary 
Cerr.ird .all in contention. 

O;ac:k In Crangcmouth 
StDdJum, 1hc assembled crowd 
was kept In touch with the elite 
positions by a series of 
announcemen ts 11s the lead 
changed hand s. From the 
l.atholJ11n roundabout and over th~ 
River Avon the prospect of a cl05e 
flnl$h w•• conveyed. 

Onto the trac:k and the 1c:td 
ru.nnc.r ~ /\1.an Rokon! The 
Edinburgh Sou lhern man 
man11gcd to put some Spa«' 
bc1w°"" hirnsclf ond onsulng =I 
and white >trip of Cnh.>m Laing. 
Ctos:Jng the lrne in 01-10, the 19S8 
runnrr-up was 1hc J989 "'iJU\C't4 

FU1y metres alter 13.l miJcs \\.';.\$ 

au 1h11t could M"pa.ralc the t\\'O 

lc.ldm, ond another fif1y metres 
behind was third ploccd Corry 
Ccrrltrd 

The '"""nd h•lf or the rocc 
hod evidently tnkcn its toll on 
wonusn's five mllc le.ldcr J11nct 
Sw·o1u ton. The Orst wom11n onto 
the tro ck tl Crt1ngemoulh, 
con1pletewith poUccouttklcr, .,,.'ilS 
a delighted Cluisbne Wholley. 
Overall. Christine placed 3 

aedll•ble lJ.llh wuh her time of 
81-44 About a h.>lf mile behind 
c~c a popular runner \ll'ith the 
loClls . F>ll.uk VictO<U's Jon<tte 
S1cvm.son. follo\\."Cd in thi.rd p131:e 

by a now tlrl'CI /o.ne-t $\\>An~iton. 
All In all, tho Folklrk clay 

rct>lnod its U$u.>l populorlty, good 
humow and frlondlrn.,.._ The tobl 
number of fini.Wrs a.mounted co 
ne.uly 1600. Many al the ontr.ini. 
do~ totomaf rom plattt whieh 
att not IQO.f;u ... nung· from-Falkhk 
{jus.t to CQ1n a phr*!). ThC!fc \\We 
of course nuny from furl her afield 
and the "big dtios", but It .,.., 
grc:>t to sec 1hclocal runners out In 
forc-e. 

I Christi"• Wh•ll•y 

Scotland's Runner December 1989 

Whme'-'cr you've a group of people 10 get 10 an athletic event, 
chartering a Bluebird CC>Kh is the 1JUwu1 We've a wide T3ngeof 
vehicles at your disposal and, you can rely on our professionally
trained drivcrS a.nd renowned bac:lc.· up service. 

Friendly professional service from: ~ 
FALKIRK BUS STATION 
Callendar Riggs " (0324) 23985 ~ < ,,__ 
At.o a1 All6a, 81 tfrm, t..Wilh1ow, ~lf) 1nd SU -

THE 
ANGUS WILLIAMSON 

THERAPY CLINIC 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

SOCOWWYND, 
FALKIRK, FK1 lPU 

Tel: 0324-612658 (24 hours) 
Mon- Fri 9-Spm 

Sunday- From 2pm. Evenings by appointment. 
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CA THKIN Property and lnsurance5crvl01S placoCQnsldcrablelmporto.nce 
on their AMBRA authorisation w1d~ the Financial Servtces Act. 
ConsequonUy they are able tooffor truly "best advice" from the full range 
oflifeassuranccCQmpanlesandproductsav3ilablelntoday'sovcrchanglng 
and Increasingly sophlstfmted 6nondal rruuk<>IS. 

As David Lang is quick to point ou~ lndep<'ndl"11 unbiased advice is 
becoming inaeasingly d.ilficult to obtain due to the high number of banks, 
building .sodeti~ est.ate agents , mortgage and inswance con$Ultants 
who are "tied" lo ona particular life company. Sadly the public are to a 
great extent unaware of their lade of chofce and do not appreciate that In 
most ea""' thoy are being penalised In favour of the higher level ol 
wmml5'ions paid to "tied •&""IS". 

CPIS was formed In Motch, 1983, to provide building society, estate 
agency, life, pension and general Insurance fadlities. •At the lime thcrc 
was only one bilnk to service a population In e.cess of ?0,000 within 
walking distance of our original prernl!es in Croftfoot" states Lang. who 
was Instrumental In establlshlng the !inn. By 1986 therompony's business 
had expanded d.arnatlcally and David decided to leave the security of the 
bull ding sod<ty world In favour of joining the ranlcs o/ lhe sell-employed. 

Today approx. 8 per cent of the firm's business is mortga~rolated 
and it has been appolntC!d to provide lndep<'ndent flnandal serviC<S to 
n\al\y of the normal house builders throughout Scotland. 

David, an 3ctlvt athlete since the mid 1960's, h11ving: represented 
Scotland al track and cross-country on m.3ny occasions over the years, ls 
now last approaching 40 In a year's time and admits that the fresh 
choUenge of veteran competition will dearly give him the incentive to 
train harder than ln recent years. 

C.thkin's comrnllm1"1t to Soottisb AthleUes last year led to • 
sponsor.ih lp by their subsidiary company, Cathkln Financial Services Ltd, 
providing finandal support of £1,500 to assist Oovid's dub, Cambuslang 
Harriers participation in the European Clubs Cross-country 
Championships. Ca.mbuslang achieved the highest ever pl•cing by • 
Scottish dub slnc:e the event became widely supported In the mid 1970's. 

The unique terms outUncd bclow are only available as a special o!fer 
to readers of ScoUa.nd's Runner WltiJ March 31, 1990, to coincide wilh the 
SCCU Ccmtcmary. With the OJJTcnt high mortgage interest rates, a 
considerable sovlng will be mode by taldng advantage of this offer which 
as you aui see caMOt be motched elsewhere by any bilnk, buJlding sodety 
or broker. Provided that a reservation has b<crl made by March 31, the 
offer will be honoured thereafter. 

Independent Financial Advisers 

DALZIEL HOUSE 
7 CLAREMONT TERRACE 
CHARING CROSS 
GLASGOW G3 7XR 
TEL: 041-332 6306 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
SENIOR INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 

will be held on 
SATURDAY9 ANO SUNDAY 10 DECEMBER 1989 

at 
KELVIN HALL INTERNATIONAL SPORTS ARENA, 

GLASGOW 
(Venue for 1990 European Indoor Championships) 

A full open Championship programme of events wtll be 
held. Entry fOfms/turther details from Scottish Athlettcs, 
Caledonia House. South Gy1e. Edinburgh EH12 9DQ 
Tel: 031-.317·7320/l 

ENTRIES CLOS£ SATUROAY 18 NOVEMBER 

SKYE & LOCHALSH DISTRICT COUNCIL 
"SAIR HEID RACE" 

BROAOFORD • KYl£AKIN 8 MILE ROAD RACE 
PLUS 

4 MILE FUN RUN 
Saturday 6th January 1990 

12Noon 

Entries on the day 
or for pre entry forms and more Information 

Contact: Willie MacKinnan, 
Skye & Lochalsh District Council 

Park Road 
Portree, ISLE OF SKYE (0478 • 2341) 

CATHKI~ 
PROPERTY 

&INSURANCE 
SERVICES 

S.C.C.U MEMBERS & SCOTLAND'S RUNNERS READERS 
PREFERENTIAL MORTGAGE I LIFE & PENSION FACILITIES 

• First premium free on all Life/Pension Contracts 
• Mortgages up to 100% 
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• Valuation fees refu-rlded on arrangement of mortgage 
• Concessionary fixed Legal Fees 

• Low Start repayment schemes - reduced interest for 1 O years 
• Re-mortgaging up to 95% for any purpose · release the Capital tied up in your home 

• Mortgage funds from all major lenders 
• Computer Quotation Facilities - telephone for instant mortgage quotation 

' Agents for all leading Insurance Companies 

LET CATHKIN'S EXPERTISE SIMPLIFY YOUR MORTGAGE 
WE ARE REGISTERED INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS 

CQntact David M 8 Lang, Senior Partner, to arrange all your Insurance needs Including: 
LIFE ASSURANCE· PENSIONS ·INVESTMENTS 

LICENSED CREDIT BROKERS 

Scotland's Runner December 1989 
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Clty or Dundee Pt'Oplcs Half M.i.nthon 
• l, A Doug),. (VP) 66-05 (fec);2, C Haskett 
(IJHH)66-20;3, A Robson <ESm 61>3!1;4, 
R Bell <OHJ-D 69·23;5, M 5tr.u:h•n {File) 
69-31: 6,J Evans &«t) 69--~; 1, C Ross 
COHJ-D 70-04; 8, R Ow.ms (BolE) 70-52; 9, 
0 Mqregor CFifc) CVll 71-0S; 10. W 
Ad>msCAb)V27t-09;t2. RWood>CORRl 
Ml n-56. Ll,JSwansonCM5lJ78-03;L2. 
G H.aruon ())RR) LV1 85-43; U, S Rodger 
(ORR) 88-38. 

Cuint'65 Tob.go R .. 11 ~1.Anthon • 
1, A Hutton (ESH) 65-0t ((Ourse rec) 

15 

P&P of W•lcs Hospice 4 mil~• "Ra11nd 
the Loch .. Woinen '•'RR.. Slr.i.thdyde P.i rk 
t,RMurr;iy (LV1)(CN)~;2. LCa.l.rns 
(j\VK) ~50;3, RHouston (StraU) 24-01; 
4, E O'Brion <CCH) 24--08; S. M Gtmm<ll 
(Skclvin) 24.-29;6, J Strawhorn (Loud) 24~ 
57;7, ES<ult (Gl•V> 25-01; 3. l< H•n<0<k 
(Gl\~ 25-15; 9, K O>apmnn (I. V2) (GN) 25-
33; 10, S McGregor QWJ<) 25-37; 11, A. 
Hughes OlSPO 25-51; 12. C McCarvcy 
<Mot) a. VJ> 25-55. 

Loch.iber Peoples Hlllf M.ar~hon, • 
1,CMtlnman <ESP01t.()9;2. M Dixon 
<l«lll7.!·00;3, W01clc>0n0..w)7.!-I0;4, 
M M~cllc CFi!t) n.5$;5, C Mdn1yrc 
(Fl(e) 74--0l; Vl, M MCMlllan (Ob.>n) 78-
49; V2. 0 Noble CSky<l<L) 81·22; V3, E 
S<ou CESl'C> 81-46; v 4. C Chrk (MbF> 83-
00: LI, / /\rmstN>ng CClrrN> 82-48 <r«>; 
1.2.Jlfovey CCA089-23;L3, A Donnelly 
(GAO 9t-3S;LV t,SOMlt(Sky.&L) 92-
54; LV2, J Byng Orv> 95-12; LV 0145. C 
McKin.non 104-23. T~.ini 1, Locha.ber AC; 
2.0bo.ri& Ol$trkt;3,SheHlcstonHlf'riers. 

S VHCH'ap H•lf to.tan_ Cr.tngcmoul.h-
1, R Young (C'dalc) 74-20, 2, J Christie 
(Cam bus) 75--09; >, S M<Cn• 76-12; 4 H 
Ranlcin QWIO 76-35; S. S Donnelly (Liv) 
77-04; 6, J Gourley <SVHO 79-16; LI, J 
Munay (l(ilb) 92-45; L2. J McCllllvny 
(Kilb) 109-16; Nom lime prilc: A l.iws<>.n 
(l)wnbl•<tu.l cbnel9-49.nomln><ed Um: 
80-CX:» difftrtn<» 11 St<ond&:; H~ndiup 
"""U t, C /\d.,,,. tSVliC>; 2. J Murray 
<Kilb); 3, W Roberts<>n (f.aUdrlO. 

8oftnybrJdge JOK Ro.ad Ratt-
i, naulds <FV~O 31.30;2, PC.rtwright 
(VI) <FVH)3'-38;>,M M<Quald (CR):W. 
47; 4, C )ohns<on (FVH) 35-06; 5, T 
Jotuuton (Uf\at)lS-13; 6. r t....amg (Una!) 
:15-27; Ll, G H•nis<>n CFolklrkl SOth o/all. 

Sirc:hfleld 10 mile RR including fin.al of 
Adkfas Torsion Scriu R~d R.ioos -
1, N Appclby <Birch) 48-30; 5. T Murny 
<CCtOS0.29:47,CM.nin!Dllml<V6>56-
07; 74, D Br.mn<y !W<St> 59-37; Ll, J 
Huntu <Dlay)SJ..13 (equal UK ba:l);2, S 
lk-.uiney(CAO (l V1)55-26;l.7,H Motton 
Orvlne) 67-54. 
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Sl~it 5 G"ilC Ro.ad 'Raa-., Rot hi emu rc;h llJoo 

I, E Nicoll (l.odi)3CJ.07;2.M McCW!och 
CFo.,.•l 31-45;3, R RevUI (VI) (l(lncn l8) 
32-34; 4, PCartwright (V2) {FVH) 32--14; 5, 
J McCaskill (Bo'ncss)l.l-59; U, F Russell 
!Loudon>:lS-54;1..2,/Slmp!Oackl 38-27; 
1..3. L Hope (Loch) 

- RESULTS-
Falkirk P~plc'• tU.lf M.w.thon -
1, /\ Robson !ESH) 67· 10; 2. G I.Ung 
(Abl67-t7; 3, G G<tard OiMSGo<don) 
67-26;4,NlliJn (ESH)67-37;5. K Ross 
(Chor)67-42;6,KR.mlcin 0-'1Hl~l3; 
7,J Doig 1Ab> 63-49; s, r r •• ,.,. c<FVH> 
69--08; 9, M Coyne (CR) 69-2.5; tO, M 
Gmlly <PIO 69-37; 11, C Mc!Ann>n 
(ESPCJ 70-16; 12, R Uppht Cl'lt) ?0-52; 
lt A Robc!rt:son <VC'tl) 71-12; 14, W 0.ly 
(Vl) 0-Vl·D71-tS;lS,MMllcholl(Cam) 
71-20; 16. J Ev.nJ tShetO 77-'13; 17, I 
Hurlsson <Milb) 7.!-44; 18, C M .. k 
(Whh) 7.!-19; 19, J Stggi• <V2> «.iv) 7.!· 
52; 20, J Bolrd (HELi') 7.l-Ol; 22. C 
Murphy (JI) (rev) ?J.28; 24. O 
F<llrweathOT (V3) (Cam) 73-41; V4, J 
O>nsci<> CC=> Cl&hl 74-36; VS. I 
Oonne."lly a.Jv)G3rd.>76-J7;V6, WSeally 
tShttt) G4> 7~20; VI, J Kyle (Cumn) 
c;&.h) 7~24; vs, J Mmtorrow (Moth) 
(59th) 76"55; V9, A Nlcol (CJ\) (67lhl 77· 
~ V 10, R Brown <PRRl (70th) 77-49; /2. 
S Ker O<lrk Oly) 6110 ~ J3. A 
Ni"" <Edin) <901hl 79-1.t; VO/SO I, J 
MaiUand (l.odi) (t03) S0.11;2, H S<olt 
{l'SH) (11411\l 80-51; 3, T Kiltcullen 
(YMCA) l!M7; VOll/J 1. W Cill.,.pi• 
(FVl-08940;2, J Citlics\SUH092.Jt; 
3, o Hooper Cl'""hl 100.09; vono 1. J 
DI.Ulan (C?i,fouth) Ll, C\\'ha!tey (Uv) 
n:l4ch) 81-44; L2. J Sccwnson (FVHJ 
(L VlJ (172nd) 83-2;; U, J Swon!IOn 
(Monk) <22t>O 85·15; LA. U Simpson 
(Ab) (2421\d) 86-10; LS, M f\iacl<en:de 
Q92n4) (1lo"1) 87.JS; L6, J Scawhom 
<Loud> 90-13; t.7, M Keoly !1'10 !I0-42; 
LS, L 8"8JI< (L V2) 9().51); L9, E Boyd 91· 
49'; LIO, S Whitt> (Ayr) 91·58; L11, J 
Dyng Orv) (L V3)92.()3;L 12. A M Hugh" 
92·Zl; L13, CCadgor (Perth) il.V4) 93-
01; L14. A Thomson <Eye> 92-23; Lt5, t 
Clbson (LVSJ 93-IO; LV045 1, J Uyng 
92.o:l. LVOISO 1,JOUv"<Loud) 106-03. 
Ba.ltns t.S 01llcs Fun Run · 
Boys UlS t C Payton O-fort) 12·03; S 
Hugh,. (G'mc~) 12·20; 3, C McCowht 
(Shotts) 12-26. Ul) 1. R Smith (C'mth) 
12-IO; 2. 5 Cront (Len) 12-46; >. 0 
McK-• (IJwU) 13-02. 1111 l, A 
F<>r<yth (OunO 13--03: 2, L Old«><k (Al v) 
13-20 3, F MtC•rdie (A.Iv) 13-Sl 1191, 
C O..gl,. <S'l•WU 15-39; 2. T &rct.y 
<Dun.015-42;3, RMillar (S'muir) 16-12. 
CM• U1S, 1,GWilJonCCumn>14-51;2. 
L Ch~nie <W'crosS) 15-35; 3, L Chrisli(' 
<O>m> 16.Jt;UI> 1, CBr.>nd (Ann) !S-
37; Un 1, 1--J Evons tSUrl) tS.10; 2, A 
M<Convlli.<Lo.n) 16-St;>, EGr.u>t Cl'oU 
16-52. U91,S Lynch CUnldth) 16-54;2, 
L O'Rou.rkc- <Gn..> 17-57 3. C Douglas 
\r•ll<> 1s.1s. 
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lnttt DiSltf d Match (.JU •ge groups) Easl 
v Wa:t v No11h v Bordcni;, Cr.ang~moulh 
Sftlilors: 100 (+0.9m./s): 1, S Sh.-nks (W) 
10.85;2, 0 Y0<1ng(B) 11.15;3,ECluk <El 
11.15; 4. M FainvtJithcr(£) 1l.20; 100'8' : 
I, A Culkn (El 11.48; 200 (--0.15m/s) I, E 
Clark (E) 22.40; 2. A Cullen (E) 22.74; 3, l 

H•nlin (W) D.23; 200 '8'; 1, J Donnelly 
(\'1)22.34;2. M falcw .. tller<E> 22.56;400: 
1,AWallcer(FJ48.l6;2, OMulherron (W) 
48.81; 3, M Md1hail (W) 49.11; 800: I, A 
Mwn>y (\\I) 1.St.44;2, r McDevlu IY'll 1-
53.69; >, C Cl boon (WJ 1-54.11; 4. A Br)'<C 
(E) Hi4.39; 1500: 1.J Md(ay (W) 3-48.80, 
2.l<Mortlmer(PJH9.8C;3, KLylll IE)J. 
50.11;4 M F.lllows (E)J.50.76; 5, 0 Don
neu jW) 3-5 t.30; 6, Ml,. McCortNck 
(Guest> 3-54.95; 5000; l, R Qulnn (\\I) 14-
0&16;2. ,, Reid (N) 14·28.77;3, ES1ew.ut 
(\'I) 14-3&88;4, CM•lhl ... n<E> 14-40.28; 
5, A Oougl0$ (W) 14-49.12;6. M f<,rguOQn 
(E) 14-49. 49; 7, S Coht'n (E) l 4.SS.S9J 1 lOH 
(+053m/s): 1, N Fr.1S« ~ 14.7.9; 2. C 
Hogg er~ 15.19; 3. I ,R.ndcr IY'/) 16.51; 
400H: 1, M McPhail (W) 53.62;2. R Hark
ins <W> S4.52; >. s 0cm.,.,., ® ·srm: 
3000o«: I, G Croll (W) 9--06.7; 2. / P<>nte<ost 
(WJ9-12.t;3.) Orr (W)9-17.1; 4. OCaV!ft 
CB> 9-23.1; 4:c100: 1, West 43.52; 2. East 
43.86; 3, Borders 44.59; tx400: 1, Wcst 3'" 
23.24;2, E>•! 3-37.60;3, Nm-thJ.48.40: HJ:. 
1, A Scoble <El 2.00m; 2. N Robbi<> (8) 
2.00m;3. PMainwolring (E) 1.95m; PV: I, 
D Hamil1on (E) 4..4Sm; 2.1 Johnston(£) 
4.00m;>. t McKay(r~ 3.llCm; LJ: I, ) Scott 
(£) 6.74.m; 2. I SnowNU (E) 6.31m~3. W 
L<ung (ll) S.95m; 1): 1, S Ma\1UJ.an Cl!> 
14,63.m; Z D ltoonc:y ® 13.95m; 3, N 
~icMe:ncmy (E) ll91m; 4. R Brown (W) 
13.87m; SP: 1, D Mom. <El 14.4.l<n; 2. G 
Smith Cl:) 14.26m:3. S Aitken a:> 1'-12m,; 
OT: l, OM orris (E)54.18m;2. A Btac:k(E) 
39.20m; 3, BSllopherd CNl37.92m; HT: 1, 
R Devino (E) 55.94 m; 2. L N isbct (E) 
54.16m; 3, A Whlce <El '5.40"1; ff' 1, A 
Blnclr::(E)S4.44m.;2. A \Vhlt<'(E)S0.94m:3. 
A Mutln (II) 50.44m. 
Juniocs: .100(•0.7m/s); t. 61\Shbum(W) 
10.80; 2, M Avis (E) 11.11; 3, 0 Cilmou.r 
tW) 11. tS;IOO'B• (•0 . .l<n/$) 1. M Friel (W) 
1t.:l4; 200: I, 8 Ashburn (WJ 22.09:2. M 
Av!s 1El22.SS;3. M l-licl(WJ22.98;2"0'B', 
I, OGllmour (W) 2264;2,C McO.lid (W) 
22.99; <100: 1, R Bcatt!e' (\\I) 50.71; 2. M 
Bryson {1)) Sl.23;3, T Nimmo (W) 51.52: 
400'8" t. l Pricey (W) 51.28; SOO: t, I 
Cumming (E) t.S6.61;2.J Md'adyen(WJ 
t.S7.03;3. A Kinghorn Oll l-57.41;1500: 1, 
A Mdl<th (W) 4-00.95; 2. A Ru....,11(\\I)4-
0t.68;3, M St«le (C\le<c) 4--03.20; SOO<> 1, 
5Rankin(W)15-17.14; 2,S Wylie(\\I) IS. 
18.47; 3, 1 Falcon('r (E) tS·l&.68; 110H 
(<0.80m/s~ !, C Smlth (E) t5.J8; 2. N 
T•ylor (WJ 15.77; 3, N Connoch<> (8) 
16.65:<00H: 1, N T•yl°' (W) 56.22; 2. T 
Nlmmo(\\I) 56.3;: 3. P Urquh>rt 0-.?59 .36; 
3000s/e t, F MtCow&n (W) 9-29.2; 3. J 
~foodie (E) 9-32.8; 3, S WrJght ('E) 9-33.0: 
4xt00: 1, 'A'cst43.38;2,F~t46.21;3, North 
46.40; 4x<oo: 1. Wost 3-33.9'1; 2. llo.t 3-
47.54: HJ: t, 0 Parrot (\\') 1.&SJh; 2. T 
Coldn(E) 1.8Sm.;3, 1 Blade (E)-t.8Sm;PV: 
1, I Bt:idc. (F) 4.00m; 2, A Anderson {W) 
3.SOm;>,KMcDowall (W)3.30m;LJ: l,R 
8umeH(W)6.76m;2. 0Asbum(W)6.75m; 
3, DC<>rml•y(WJ 6.28m;1J: t. R Burn<."° 
(W) 12.99m; 2, 0 Gormley (W) t t.82m; 
SI': t, LC.,,..-(W) 12.38m;2. PQulnn CWJ 
1J.27m;3, 0 AllM CNJ 10.SSm; OT: 1, 0 
Allan CNJ 39.18m; 2. P O•wlord (E) 
38.76m; 3, L Carter (W) 38.48m; HT: 1, D 
Allan CNl 411.28m;2, LC.:ter (IV) 41.0lm; 
3, S Burlttt (W) 38.56m; ff' t. 8 lllll (WJ 
48.42m; 2. P Crawford CE) 46.84Jn; 3, C 
Olngw.all (\\I) 46.78m. 
Youth1: 100 <+0.6m/s): 1, P Ke-nncdy <E> 
11.15;2. SCummlngs (E) 11.29;3, C Pur
V<S(Bl IL35;200:l. J AdamS(\\1)23.13; 2. 
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A Carrie (E) 23.16;3, S M.alhers (E.) 23.35; 
200'8': I, S Cumming (E) 23.()2; 400: t, G 
Pitt..., CB> 49.51;2. r Kennedy® 50.04; 
3, 5 Low (\\I) 52.32; 400'8": t, 0 Sulher-
1.and ® 52.11; 600: l,C Jl<ld (W) 1..56.31; 
2,JCill\Wl1.S7.44;3. OH•lllday(GuesO 
t-58.9t; l SOO; t, C Gnh.am (\\I) 4-40.94;2, 
CG....,halgh (\\1)4-11.17;3,C Rm(WJ 
4-1t.t7; !OOH (--0.Zlm/•k 1, P Simpson 
(E) 14.2; 2,S McGooch (WJ 14.3;3, ENlcol 
(E> t4..5;2000slc 1, M Mc&th (W) 6-19.6: 
2. BFr•<r (E) 6-2;.5;3.S Gilmour (W) 6-
30.8;0000: 1, w ... c 43.83;2, Easl4U6;3. 
NC<lh 46.96; 4x400; !, W<'St 3-29.96; 2, 

· I'><< 3.Jt.63; 3, Bo<dm 3-~.0.t; HJ: I, 5 
Hill <El 1.90m;2•, Fl..owis(N)""d J All"" 
(WJ. both t.l!Sm;PV: l,J Grant (E)3.4()m; 
2.Dflt>.genld CEl3.20m;3,SCibson(WJ 
2.BOm; LJ: I, I FraS<rCNJ 6.13'!\;2,GBooth 
(E)6. t0m;3, S C.n;wcll (W) S.88m;TJ: I, 
5 Waugh (W) 13.32;2, M Cr.\ig(W) t3.08m; 
3,SMl'Cl'Odl(W) 12.40m;SP: 1, PIJe.~ton 
(E) 13.61m;2,fGrundy (W) 13.SSm; 3, R 
s.lrd (E) t3.2Sm; OT: l, R &ird (E) 
41.20m; 2. 0 !Wvoy (W) 4026m; 3. J 
Grundy (W) 39.70m; JT; I, A Kcmlo (E) 
43.12m; 2. 5 Oark (N) 41.58m; 3. P 
Gttenhlll (El 41 .o2m. 
Sen.I or Boys: 100 ( +0.4 m/ s>: 1. E Olrnpbell 
(W) 11.72; 2. 5 Moir (W) 11.83: 200: I, C 
Young(W)23.78;2. EQunpboll (W)23.82; 
400: t,CYoung(W)S2.47;2. A Ca.mpbell 
CNJSS.24;400'8': t, DColvill•<El5"68;2. 
CWUson ®54.93;800: 1, SM<':tdNm CE) 
2--05.38;2. CWU.On IE) 2-10.18; I SOO; I, M 
McL.ughlin(WJ4-t8.72:2. M Mdhv,..llh 
(W) 4-19.31;80H ( •2.9'lm/s): 1, I Und (E) 
11.88; 2, S Dill.an <El 12.02; !SOO sic I, D 
Whiff"' (W) 4"'6.7; 2. 1 Murd0<h (IV) 4-
37.0; 4X1<Xk 1, West•7.31;2. F...1l47.ll;3, 
North SO.AS; HJ: 1, AMakolm (E) L?Om; 
2. I Lind (E) l.70m; LJ: I. C Bum> (N) 
S.69m;2.DReld(B)SS3m;1J:SMiln•CNJ 
11.98m; 2,J Wrigh< (\\I) 11.Vlm; SP: 1, A 
r .... (IV) !2.99m; 2. S H<nderson <El 
12.08m; OT; l,R Holmos (\\1)3S.62m;2, S 
Br<m.., (El 31.58m; ff: I, HJ.,,,.. (E) 
45.98m; 2, Ar..,. <W> 3656cn. 
Junior Bo)"'l 100 (+0.7 m/S) 1, M Smhh 
(E) 12.33; 200: t, I Smith <El 2'l.8;<oo: 1. 0 
Le.. (E)SS.40;800: l, l< Ooley CEl 2·13.1; 
1500: 1, OMd)onald (E)4-.37.22;4,t100: 1. 
Wesl 51.46;2, l!.ut 51.50;3, &rd...,55.63; 
4, North 56.79; HJ: I, C Lowis (E) 1.'5m; 
LJ; 1, B Hopewell (8) S.09m; 1): l, J 
\\lhanncl (!N) 10S8m; S~ 1, P Oolafl (W) 
11.79m; OT: 1, DMunay (IV)'26.68m; ff; 
1, 8ThorNOn®28.16m; 
Fin.al M.ilda RtRlt: 1, Wt>Sl (Seftlors 
187pt. J tml ... 2S9; y .. Uu 181; Sen Boys: 
t66;)Cln8oylc 130)923pc.;2,East<Smion 
241pt;JunJors107; Youl.hs 188 :Sen Boys 
1Sl;Jun Boys 157)8C4pts. 
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Monkl.1.nds Women's Scoltlsh Cup Fl
naJ. Co.atbridgc. 
1, Match tt::sull: 1, EWM 111;2..CAC102: 
3, MSL 93. 100: 1, It. MtCilllvray (E\\IM) 
12.3; 2. M &xter (MSI.) 12.5. :ttlO: t. o 
Kitchen CEWM>l<-7;2,CMdnlY"' (MSIJ 
2.!i.2. 400: 1, C Mdn<Y"' CMS> 55.1; 2. 0 
Fl0<kh.,.t (EWM) 56.4; 3, S Collen (IH) 
59.8 800:SGol...,CHl10:14.8. 0000 :1,C 
Henderson (EWM) 1.70; 2. R 'Pl~on 
<CAO t.70. LJ:J l!nsley IE\VM)S.78. SP: 
A Rh°"d•CMst.> t 1.61;2. KNearyCEWM> 
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ll.9:3,Cc.m«0n<CAOlMO. 01':1,L 
Ad._ (Pit) 4l.SO; 2. C c.meron (CAO 
4-0.78; 3. K N .. ry <EWM> 39.S<; 4, H 
Mcl.<Od OHJ 36.71; 5, 0 c ... ney <MSL) 
33.92. JT: 1, J Currey (MSL) 39.60; 2. 0 
Sulht'rland (EWM) 3652. M1ttch result: 
1, EWM 95; 2. Pit 73; 3, CAC 70. 
ll'llet'S 100: V Friel 12.9. 400: 1, B C rMI 
(Pit) 69.0; 2. S Watt (MSL) 59.3;3, S Car
nuhtn(Ayr)S9.4;4~ 0SwaMOn<KAAO 
60.3. 80H; I, C Murphy <CAO 1t.7;2. S 
RJchmond 0' MO 12.2; 3, J Sh"J"' 
CEWMlt2.3. >OOH; 1,SWood<E\VM)46.7; 
2. 0 Dough• 0}0 47.1; 3, S Old (CAO 
47.7;4,S Brown CAyTl4$5;5, WCresswcll 
O'IO 48.9. '-"'°"' 1, EWM 495;2. rh505; 
3, CAC 51.0; 4, MSl.S-15; 5, KAAC 51.9. 
l<J: 1, LCordon(CAO 1.65:2.SRJchmond 
()'AAQ 1.60; 3, C Heriot (EWM) 155; 4, 
M Strucworth (JH) I.SS. L): S Wood 
(EWM)S.20. J'r. l,ECrant CAA032.96: 
2..C Ab1ett(£WM)32.54. Match1l, Ph63; 
2. CAC 60: 3, Ayr 59. 
Girl< 10<> 1, I K.,.,. !CAO 12.8; 2. L 
P•ttetson (AAAO 13.1 . SOO: l l..inakcr 
(Pit) 2:12.4. 7SH: 1, S C""n (Ab) 12.0;2. 
CBurr (EWM) 12.3;3, K Oyer (Ayr> 12.S. 
<xlOO I, CAC 505; 2. LAC 51.3: 3. EWM 
51.8; HJ: 1, K Oyor (Ayr) 1.66: 2.1 Read 
O<A/10155. L): L Kerr (CAO 5.46. 
P.'13.lch rcsulb 1, Abti-63; 2. EWM 61S;3, 
Ayr SO. 
Mlnol'S 4.t10Ck l, Abci-55.0;2. avMSS.4; 
3, Pit 56.6; 4, CAC 56.6 ; 5, EAC 56.6; 6, 
Minolta SJ.0-. LJ: D Quirii! (AAAO 4..51. 
5P:l,ECankn <l'A/109.97;2, KWrighl 
(CAO 8~ OT: l, llC•rd•n O'O 30.54; 
2, L lllompson <EWM> 28.82. JT: L 
Thomp;on CEWM) 15.62. 
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Northcm Olltrid IOK Track Ch.imp-
1, A Reid (COMt) 32·19: 2. C Mdntyre 
(Coull 32-<5; 3, S McKcrul• Onv) 33-28; 
Open M tt.Ul'lg: Sttlor4.00, OM3lhlefQn 
(Ab)S0.2: SPIDT. r Allan (Ab) 12.93m/ 
39..56m; Youths: Hjllj: I Fraser <Nalm) 
1.&Sm/6.37m; Seni o r Boys: 10Cll1.J1 P 
Willlamson Onv) Jl.8/5.80m; 400 A 
QmpbeU Onv) 56.3: )unlor Boys 100, I 
\Yalla«Onv) 12.4:$.cnlor Women, 800, S 
Colian <Inv) 2..Sl. 1; lnlcnncdi•les.: HJ,S 
Fothcringh.un CBO 1.60m; Cl.U. JOO, I 
Ewa1t anv) 12.8; Minc>(Sl JT, E Mc~<ln 
anv) 23.02m. 
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Munich v Cdlt1burgh/Scotb .nd Se.l«t, 
M1o1nlc:h. (Scots pcrfonnancct) ~ 
Mc.-ru lOOt 2.. D Oark (guest) 10.69; 4, 8 
Mhbum 10.SS; 6, A Doris I 1.07; 201k 2. 8 
Mhbum 22-04; 0 Oark (ONF); 400: 1, M 
McMahon <guest) 47.7.3; 2. J Nlcoll 48.23; 
5, A Walker 4856; 800: 1. /\ Mllmly t-
48.63;2. C Brown l-51.23;J SOO; 1, I Hamer 
3-43. 43; 2. 0 M<MUlan 3-43,92; 5000: 1, R 
Quinn 14-47.88; <I. M r...-guson 15-22.54; 
l IOH: 1.J WnlJace 14.29;4,NF~~ 14,47; 
400H: 3, M Fowlu 58.68; 4, C Brown 
59.20; '-"'"°' 2. Edinburgh 41.90: 3,Cu .. t 
Scotland. team 42.69; HJ: 2. 0 Bametson 
2.02m; 3, A Scobie 1.99m; PV: 3, 0 
H.1mDton4.61m;4..18bick4.3lm;t J: 3.M 
Fowler 6.80m; 4, J Scott 6..7.Cm; SP: 3,. M 
McDonald 14.66m; 4. C Smlth H.09m; 
OT: 2. M Jemi-Alad< 46.38m; 3, M 
McDonald (gu'50 45.22m; 4, D Morris 
4• .30m: fT: 2.1Guthrie62.72m; 6, J Scott 
2258m. Matchr 1, Munich &Opts; 2. 
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- RESULTS-
Edlnburgh/ScotJ.and S<!led 66pU. 
Wo men; JOO: 1, A McCilUvray 11.94;2, D 
flocl<h>11 12.05; 3, J Kirkby <guest 12.17; 
200: 1, 0 AO<khan 24..50; 2,. M &xcer 
25.04;400: 1, 0 KltchenS<.27; 2. P Divin• 
SS.57; 800: 1, S Bewn 2.(16.14; 2. M 
Ande"°" 2-07.38; 3000: 1, L Adam 9-
24.18; 2. K M.cl.tod 9-37.13; J DOH; 2, J 
Klrby 13.94; 3, C Rcid 14.62, <DOH; 1, C 
Mclntyre 60.80; S Boo<J, <Dt-.1~; txJOO I, 
Edinburgh/SeoHand sd«t 46.21; 2., 
Scotb.nd guest team 47.81; 4Jl'400:. 2. 
Edlnburgh/Sooiland se!ttt 3-49 .SO; HI: 1. 
J&meuon 1.77m;3,CHendcrson 1.74m; 
LJ: 1, LCa.mpb<llS.96m;2;J Alnsll•5.83m; 
SP,3, A Grey !3.19m;4, HCaw• 13.l>Un; 
5,NEmblemll.98rn<gu..U;6,J&mcb<>n 
I l.80m <gu .. u;OT: J, L Adam 42.0<m;S, 
11Croy40.40m;JT: l,N£mbltm48.0-lm; 
3,J Cunie43.08m. M:.lc:h 1 l , E.dlnburgh/ 
S<otla.nd sel«t 74pts;2.Mun!ch scl«tSl. 
Ovtt.tll f't'!ll ull: 1. Edinburgh/Scotland 
.5e:lert 140pts;2, Munkh54lkd 131pts.. 
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BtlUsh Schools lndoot Under JS 
PQftLllhloo P.1.alcl'I, Kelvin H.aU • 
Boys: 1. RGIOVt!t' CE) (60M 8.6;SP 12.47m; 
20024.2; LJ5.96m; 8002-19.1)3111 pts;2. 
0 Yeo (W) 19.4 sec; 11.!0m; 23.61«; 6.25m; 
2-12.4) 3051 pts; 3, R Dunne CO (3.4 tee; 
1l.69'«;5.72rn;2-24.3)3022 pts;Scots: 8, 
CWilson(95; 11.22m;25.4;S.16m;2-1 l.8) 
2678 pts; 11, 0 Brown (9.1: 9.39m; 25.0; 
5.40m; 2-22.1) 2595 pts; 12. D Macl'boc 
(10.0; 10.35m; 24.8; 5A5m; 2·17.3) 2565 
pts; 15, J Wright (10.0;9.18m;255;5.51m; 
2-21.4)2397ptt. TCJims: t,F.ng8821pLS;2. 
Wal 8665; 3, It• 8132; 4, Scol 7838. 
Girl" I, S Flk• <El «.J 5.21m; 601-19.6'«; 
1-i) t.72m;SP I0.06m;8>02-53.8>3146 pts; 
2. CMay <E.l (5-04m; 9.6; 1.57m; 8;37m; 2-
34.7) 3071 p<s; 3, 5 Dlrchileld <E> <5.22m; 
9.6; l.48m; 8.1Im;2-34.4) 2969 p<s; Scots: 
5, I< Dyer (4.70m; 9.9; 1.60m; 6.86m; 2-
40.7) 2792 pts; 9, l ?\(cKentie-WUson 
(~8Sm; 10.:Z: l.39m; 6.96m; 2-50.2) 2447 
pts; 13, C L•ss< (4.40m: 10.1; !.33m; 
9.29rn; 2-58.7) 2352 pts; 16, L P.1tttSOn 
14.84m; 10.0; lnjUTed DNF) 1184 pts 
T .. m,. I, Eng 9186p<S; 2, Wal 7646; 3. 
Scot '591; 4,. Ire ?536. 

October 
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Rc-nfoowshlrcAAA CCCRcl.ayCh.tm~ 
Scnloi: 1, Kill»rchan(T Anderson 11-22: 
T li<atl• 10-48;R J-Wl<ln< l 1·09: R Quinn 
10.29)43-48;2.CWl I (DMcFadyen 10.11; 
Fl.tnnox 11-SO:HMW:r 12-00;CGaffney 
10-33) 44-34; J, SJ"ngO (W Rkhardson 
11"°9'; L.Spcn<e 11-tO;CSpm«t 1 l-17; C 
Lcdt 10-SSl 44-37; 4, GGH 4$.32; S, 
J<llbarC'h.an 'B' 46-08;6, C.CH 'B' 47·11; 7, 
CCH 'C'; 8, Ctrl North; 9, CCH 'lY; 10. 
CCH 'E'. 
f.is(ctt 1, Or-..fdiadycn CCWl-0 10-1 h2. R 
Quinn (l<ilb) 10-29; 3, C C:Ufn•y (CWH) 
10-33; 4, T H=le (Kllb> 10--18; S. C Lcdt 
(Spango) 10..SS; 6. M McKendrtck <COi) 
10-58; Vct J,. RCudiner (Kilb) 11..41. 

Youth• 2 cnlk- nee 1, A &rkb OOlb) 9-
12;2.DMcFadyen(IJ<UI0.)9-28;3,RR....U 
<B<>U•) 11-<5;4, M C.Uadlcr(llella) 11-49. 
Stnk>rboys: 1, CCH(Ol'fil.19-lS;JMeam.s 
8-28;0Jambu•ri 8-18l26-01:2.Spongo26-
32; 3, Kllban:h•n 29-20: 4, lk-Ua 29-28. 
Futtst: I, 0 Tamburri <CCH) 8-18; :Z. J 
MumHCCHl, E Dobbin CSpango) 8-28; 
Juniorbof$! 1, C.CH (.A Buchan 10· 19; J 
McFadyen to-43; A Md..oughUn9-25):». 
3:Z: 2. Bcll• 31-36;3,KOb.,<Nn 31-45; 
Futesl l,AM<Uughlin <CC•09·2S;2.A 
Austin (Bclb) 9-311; 3, E F.,guron <Kllb) 
10-17. 

E.ut Oblol CCLA:•gU(' (151 mtttlng>,.AI lo.a 
Scnlod S.S D'llftos: 1, PMcColgm (OHH) 
27.S0;2.CH,.ke11(()H1'1)28-08;3,SHale 
(l'Sfi)28-17; 4. A W>ll«r (fev) 28"12;5, l 
Hukn= <EdU) 28-39; 6. R H•ll (f ev) 28-
42; 7, C McMastc-.r CfVl-0 28--47; 8. M 
Stroch.on <Fil•) 28-58:9, K Logan (fev)29-
03: 10 0 Dugvld (Ab) 29·05; Tc<lntS! 1, 
Tcvio1..tdleS-tpts;2,.Dl-ll-l l28; 3,FVH 161 . 
Youtht; 1,SBurchG>J.t> 17.SS;2.C John$t.Qn 
o~o 1S-02; :i, s Russell <FV~O 18-08: 
Tt•mt: 1, ESH 22pis; 2. fVH 31; 3-
Pilrt"•vie a.rid ESVC 48. 
Senior boys:: 1. A M<>Onica!il) 14-03;2.C 
Browlll (Pen) 14-22;3, M Kc1'o<l'it) 14-22. 
Tc<lm.s: t, Pill'Cllvie 13pts: 2. &ch~tc 20; 
s, CSl'C39. 
J1o1nlo18oya.: 1,M Oaly~PO 10-02;1.. R 
I-Uy a:sro 10-04; 3, D McDonald (J'5H) 
10.12;Te.am; 1, ESPC9pts;2. PilrcavSc40; 
3. Las.swadc t2. 
Cot"'l,Al'ard<I'Sl'06-SS;2.0Campbdl 
n...s.J 7-07; 3, M Munro IDunb.r) 7~; 
Te:.ini; 1, Cirnt Reg 18pts; 2.. FSPC 20.: 3, 
Te\lf(tldAJci3S. 

A )'.Shire H.arric11 ClubsAssod»lon CC 
rel•ydl.unpiol'ISbips, Bc.ach P.ark. hvlnc 
Sc-:n iors; 1, AyrSe.if'orth (f Slr.iwhom 11-
58; C Bf<lsh tl-59; K IJe:\rice 11·41; C 
\Vight 12· 10) 47 ... 8;2, Lrvine<CMlllcr 11· 
53; B Cnlg 11.SS; I Sturgeo..,. l:l-03; I 
M•<N..,, .. 12-16l49-11 ;3,JWK (RO.il7Jcl 
12·18;J Monk 12.JS; BMcEw .. 12·19: D 
Mum>y 12·00 49-13; 4, Ayr '6' 49-22; 5, 
Cum.node H 50..37. 
Fastc:R 1., KPerui.ce<Ayr) 11-41;2. C~<iller 
0.v) 11-53; 3-1 Stnwhom (Ayr) and B 
Cnlg (Kilm) bolh 11.SS;S, C Orosh(Ayrl 
11-59; 6, 0 Mwny QWKl 12-01. 
Youths; 1,JWK<C Rcitd 10-15; F'Colcrru11 
11..J:!; E Ton<r 10-39) 32-26; 2. Ayr 3).29; 
3, Irvine 34· 19; r-., .... I, C Will~ (Ayr) 
10..SS. 
Senior boys: 1, Ayr CC WUUs 10.SS; M 
Mcll,,-ralth 11·21; I Murdoch 11-14) 33-
30; 2. j\\l'K 34-42; 3, Ayr 'B' 3+58. Fillstctl 
1, C WUlio (Ayr) 10-S.5; 
Junior boys: 1., Ayr ( J Lcitch 11-38; C 
Mc.N11ughl 1345; C Ooch<trty 13-07) ':r7-
30:2. lrvine37·46:3,JW1(37..5.1.F.,tcsl I, 
11.citch (Ayr) 11>38. 
$('nior wor:nen1 l , Ayr CS \\lhite 1~10; I 
Fraser 1:>27; A CUford 1:>25) 39-42; 2. 
JWK 40-28; 3, I.vine 42--06. 
DunbartanshfrcAAACCRC':l.tyOl•mps 
5>t':nlor4x2.SO'lllcs 1, M.1.ryhW CD Shearer 
1~1; A Currie 13-35: ~· MtC.a.rtney t.S.-
14; M Callagh•r 14-08/57-28; 2. 
Oydesdale ()' Malpin 14-33; G Higgin• 
14-25; N McCool 14-37; D Halpin 13-59l 
57-:W; S. Oyd .. dol• 'll' (8 Potts 14-17; J 
Austn 14>J2;M McD:inatd t.>lO:POolan 
14-38) 58-17;4, St~~ng Uni <M McCin!oy 
16.-13; T Reid J3..31; A Ba.nb: 15-19; C 
Drown 3-59> 59.02; 5, Vlc PMk. CS &mcitl 

t4-27;R Blair 14-34;CUuJ,. 14..St:J Doyle 
lS.10)59-02;6, Dumbarton <l'ill 15-02;T 
Kelly 15-32; P Murphy !S.20; P Walsjh 
14-46) ~: 7, CJ .. gow Uni 60-SO; S. 
w .. 1ect.nds 61-11:9, Oyde>d.alc ·c 61-
22; 10, Oydcsdate 'IY 61-34' 1 I, Moryhlll 
'9' 61-51; 12. Milb\lm61-55; 13, KlrkOly 
62-09; 14, Oydeb..it 63-24; 15, GI., Uni 
'C 63-31. F .. i..t l• ps I, TReld(Slirl)J). 
31: 2. A CW'rie tM'hlll> 13-55;3, C Brown 
<Stlrl) 13-59 .. d 0 Halpn (Co.Jd 13-.59; 
5 , W Rt;d <West) 14-07; 6. M C.Ullchcr 
(M'hlll) 14-08. The.Ont t.h.mcdibltollltWllft 
Ill• rt<'« 'W.~ dWqualiBed • l.hdr Gnit kg 
NNW'rt had gone olf tMcounc o" a down.llill 
tlrttch rtsilrtng Vi a •bomrco1ux . Tireechlbtt 
W1'tt Vkt.Orl.a Pirkss.55: t Ci..ttgow UftlYC!n.lty 
57~ 3, Clyckban.k:S7·15; 
Youths: 1. VPCfHe<lly8-40;CC011h.am 
8-06;CCrocnhalgh8-36l2S-22;2.C'Nnk 
26-26; 3, Cdale 2642.; 4~ VP 'B' '28-17. 
F.a.stcsl l;a1>5 J, C Cr:.!wn <VP)S-06;2. N 
Ft...-(CO.nkl8-26;3,CCr<enh•lgh(VP) 
8-36. 
Senior boy• I, Oycleb;tnkCC Young8-
56; I\ D'H•ttSSI: Ol'atheringham8-59) 
26-46; 2. VP 27-04; J, C'Nnk 'O' 27-11; 4. 
Oyd'5<1.olo 27-12; S. Moryhill 30-34, 6, 
Composjt~tc4lm31-SI. F.astn1114lp; 1, ~f 
Smith(VP)S-46;2. A01-lue<Cbonkl8-
Sl; 3, C Young (CBankl 8-56. 
JuniorBoys I, Oydcb;iink<SCibson9-34; 
KReynolds9-41; DO-Sullivan 10-03)29-
18; l. Vic P .uk 29..33; 3, 0 ydC$dale 30-53; 
4, ~J.l<nsburgh 31-56; 5, Oyd<Nnk 11' 
32-41; 6, Oydesdale 'll' 32.SO. p..,.., 
l•ps 1, S Clbo<n !Cb•nl<l 9-34; 2. C 
Cn:ighton (C'b..it Ul 9-37;3, OCorm>rr 
(VP) 9--38. 

Northern 01.strid CCU~guc-,Cai1hna;s 
Senior$ (6 miles) 1.ARcld <C<Ns.i)36-27; 
2. C B.trtk:tl <J''Orr) ~·29;3, I C<>llan Onv) 
37-55; t C H\lnln (Mor} 37-59; S, S 
Mc.Kenzie Onv)J3.13;6, C Sim (Mor) 38-
19; 7, C Milne (VI) O"he•d) 38-23; 8, C 
H•rpor<P'h ... d)38-39l;9, A SttwattOnv) 
27-00; 3, S Wright (Elg) 27·33;4, DHards 
(Inv) 27-45;5, lJ Slrnpson (C<11ith) 27-54;6. 
M Cow(lnv) 28-Jl; Te.am.s J, lnvmt('SS H 
29!p<; 2. Bladdsle 281; 3, Cal!hn"" 188. 
Salor 8oys) miles 1, S Oc.\nilt CFon) 
l:l-14;2. SC.lbrailh(BI) 1:> 19;3, DMllla
(lnv) ll-49;(.M Anderson (fr.1$) 14-01;5, 
J 8•ooks (l.«h) l:l-56; 6, 0 McAW....
CF~> 14-01; TC!~m• 1, l.nvemest 285pts; 
2. l'r>s<rburgh 282;3, lllock lsl•277. 
Junlor Boya l wo mll~ 1, S Umeron 

«.<>eh) 9-28; 2. M )ohnJton (8))9-34;3, V 
Mcl'h•..... (Loch) 9.40; 4, I Md(illop 
(Fra$) 9-42; S, A Love O'et) 9-55; 6, I 
Coloquhoun (Inv') 9-59; Te•m• 1, 
Lochabcr 290pu; 2. f,... 287; 3, BI 276. 
Xnior\"t'am~s 3 mu~ 1, SCollan Onv) 
14-18; 2. 14 Wiseley <Fr>>! 14-47; 3, S 
Altquhar <Callh) 15-51; 4. E Oag (Callhl 
15-5 l;S. I\ R..,..y(BQ 16-15:6.R 0.vison 
(Elg) 16-17;7,l<W-~cox Onv) 16-36;8,M 
toughly Onv) 14-51;9, A McLeod (Cailh) 
16.-56. Tt.1,in 1. lnvemt!iiS Wpt; 2. 
C.althn.,.287;3. f.....,bu'!)> 18& 
Junlorsl cnllcs I, K Tho~ Cfru> 11-
0J; 2. L Hc:-:ndtn0n Onv) 11·10; 3,. C 
F•wl<3'cr CBflll-21; 4, S M<Rae anv> 11-
24;5, S O..t <Forr) 11-37; 6, L McOo .. ld 
Onv) 12-19. Te.nu 1, lnvcrness 291pc 2. 
Black Jsle 28:>; 3, Fr~burgh 191. 
Cl,ls 1.Siniles I, M Srnith (DO 7-53;2, S 
Oon•ld (81) 7-57;3, I And ..... (F.-..) 7-
58; 4, 0M<ll)U"cr<Frul8-00:5,L001k 
<Fns)8-03. Tc~ms 1, Bl~ck Isle 293pe; 2., 
Fr~burgh 291; 3~ Caithness 261. 
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EVENTS 
November 

11 

CLASCOW University road net, 
3pm We-.ste.rlands - Tht Central 
Portfolio S milt.t - !urlher 
infonna.tion tel: 041-334-3240. 

NORTii District League, Forres 

12 

ABERDEEN H&H open rood relay. 

JOHNNIE Walker Kilma.mock H 
& AC open nct":s, KHmamock & 
Loudon Dikslrict sports Council 
open X-country meeting • all age 
groups.mi.It' a nd fem1lc, lpms~ 
de<lerationt from 12 noon ~I St 
Josephs Academy, KUmamO<k. 

18 

flVE Mile and Young Alhlet., 
l-lundlcop, 2pm, Summcrston. 

CllULDRY CC CC raocs, Flfo. 

TEVIOTDALE Harriers open 
races, Rawick. Delailt from 
Teviotdale HaniersTel:04S072703. 

CLYDESDALE Harriers YA races 

19 

EDINBURGH lo Glasgow race 

DUMFRIES AAC Of)Qn CC roC"5 

25 

SELLA HOUSTON M cc TDCCS, 

DUN8ARTONSHffiECCChomps 

EAST District L<aguo, Wosl Calder 

EDIN8URCH Uni cc race 

NORTH District CC Champs. 

December 

A NE W GE N ERATION 

SCOTTISH UNIVERSITIES 
INTERNATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY 

9fh DECEMBER 1989 

CUMBERNAULD HOUSE GROUNDS 
CUMBERNAULD 

SPONSORED BY 

CUMBERNAULD AND KILSYTH DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

& 
CUMBERNAULD DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION 
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2 

EAST Kllbrld• AAC road raccs 

FIFE /IC open races, Klrk"'11dy 

3 

CALLOWAY Horri"1$ open CC 
mccs, Ne\'o•ton Stewart 

KEYLINE 4 Mil• JI!"•• Handicap 
Road Ra<c, 2pm near goU course, 
Petcrh t:ad. onns anilablC: from M 
M"cdon11ld, 13 Prunier Drive. 
Peterhead. • 

9 

MllRYHI LL H Schools CC races, 
t():a.m Surorncrstoo 

SCCU v Scot Unls v N Ire v Ovil 
~vl~. lne lntct District races for 
junior~ senior boys :snd youths, 
Cumbemould. 

JACK Crawford RR, llishopbriggs 

NORTHERN OislYict League, 
Peterheod 

SCOTTISH Un lvtrsltiu 
Jn temation•l Cross Cou ntry • 
DetaUs lrom Cum.bern•u ld •nd 
Kilsyth District Council. 

9 & 10 

SCOlTISHSeniorlndoorChamps 

.. Kelvin Ha ll lnt Attna • Otta.Us 
from SAAA 031-317·732011. 

14 

CELTIC Countries CC lnt, Irvine. 

16 

CHRISTMAS Cracker IOK • J(). 
3().im star! from Klrkcaldy I-Ugh 
School • £3.00 Entries, Fwthl.'f 
Details from David Cameron, 
Klrcaldy I-Ugh School (0592) 267111 
(1.2 miles race for under 18 & 
Primary School Race also loking 
place). 
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--the
VETERAN 

SCENE 
IN ONE sense this month'scolumn should 
be entitled "Off the Veteran Scene" as that 
more aptly describes some of the things 
that have, or are about to, happen to me. 
I'm certainly "off" as far as the SVHC are 
concerned · for the firstlimesince 1982 I'm 
not listed as an active member of their 
executive committee. Ad_mittedly this was 
by choice following my resignation as 
president last Januaryovcr the professional 
athletes issue, but my ears were not closed 
to the calls for my complete resignation at 
the SVHC annual general meeting in 
October. 

My continued campaign for that small 
group of athletes seems not to be welcome 
news to a number of diehards, despite the 
fact that lhave now estabUshed that Britain 
is the odd one out as far as the IAAF are 
concerned. 

Still, I have been a sucker for minority 
causes, and cha nging the SV HC 
constitution in 1983 to let in women after 
13 years of malodomination was thankfully 
less controversial. I am therefore delighted 
thatthefounding "godfather" oftheSVHC 
nominated Molly Wilmoth as the first 
female president of the club, when acting 
president Bill McBrinn declined to take 
over the forma.l role as president. 

What was even more surprising in some 
ways was that the accepted nomination for 
vice president went to Kay Dodson who 
has done such a good job with the club 
newsletter over the last two years. The two 
very capable women have the unenviable 
task of controlling a male committeeof no 
less than 13mcn whose average age works 
out at around 65 years. That in no way 
reflects on the potential ability of the 
committee, and as all but two come from 
the West of Scotland there should be a 
degree of bonhom ie, but does not make for 
easy decision making or short committee 
meetings · good luck ladies! 

Willie McBrinn took the unusual step 
of pro Posing a motion from the chair that 
\vas bound to lead to more controversy . 
He tried to ensure that the decision to 
preclude known professionals from 
competing in the SVHC Championships 
taken by a majority of one at an executive 
committee this summer, would not be 
repeated in any of next year's 
cha.mpionship events. 

Despite a safeguard amendment that 
the SAAA rules of competition must be 
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complied with, the motion was defeated 
by 14 to 24. Perhaps the simplest answer 
would be to let the SVHC run their own 
closed, members only, championships as 
they now do in the cross country season, 
and let another club or organisation run a 
truly open Scottish Championship for 
veterans, t hercareccrtainlysufficient \Vith 
the necessary knowledge and skill to do so 
outwith the SVHC. 

I am also "off" in another sense. Off on 
a journey of a lifetime, for me anyway, to 
Australia and New Zealand where my 
wife and l are going to spend the first few 
weeks renewing "auldacquaintances" and 
having a belated silver wedding 
celebration. Then mid January I'm being 
le£t my own devices as I get to know the 
New Zealand veteran sce.ne which I hope 
will include a few runs and races, but most 
of all include a meeting and interview with 
Arthur Lydiard, the famous New Zealand 
coach to athletes like Murray Halberg and 
Peter Snell. Anyone who read any of his 
books on running will know how excited I 
am at the thought of meeting this eccentric 
but stimulating character. 

Next I s ha ll be attending the 
Commonwealth Games at the end of 
January into early February, and despite 
the depleted Scottish team I shall be very 
much cheering them on whatever they do. 
With luck and the good officcsofScotland's 
Runner I shall have the pleasure of sharing 
the press facilities with the rest of the 
world's hacks. I had a small tastcofthat in 
Edinburgh in 1986 and must say it really 
opcnedmyeyesintotheworldofthemedia. 

Finally after the Games, if I'm not too 
exhausted and hopefully with thchelpof a 
Winston Churchill Fellowship grant, f am 
completing a small piece of research on 
facilit ies for coaching disabled athletes in 
New Zealand. Since February I have lx!en 
involved in coaching a small group of 
disabled athletes at Meadowbank and 
found this an incredibly rewarding 
experience, but none the less frustra ting in 
trying to get resources and facilities. A 
recent government report enti tled, 
"Building on Ability", has highlighted the 
need for a more coordinated approach to 

helping all sportsmen and women who 
have some kind or disability to contend 
with • maybe this is another "minority" 
cause to pick up when hopefully the pro's 
issue is settled. 

Due to publication dead lines I am 
unable to bring you the result of the 
vctcranscro$SCOuntry "intemationalN due 
to ta,ke place on November Sat Am pt hill in 
Bedford. What I can tell you is thatit is not 
really an internationalcompetition in what 
I understand to be the true sense of the 
word, but simply an interclub match 
between the member bodies of the BV AF -
anothCTUlustrationoftheintemaldivisions 
In British vete.ran athletics. 

The consequence of this was that a 
number of athletes I nominated last month 
could not be considered, not because they 
weren't good enough, but because they 
were not members of the SVHC. These 
included our best hope in theMSOcategory, 
Don Macgregor, and Scottish veteran hill 
champion, Peter Marshall. When Scottish 
pride in cross country is at such a low ebb 
following the loss of its status at world 
championshiplevel,surcly we mustchoosc 
the best possible team available. It also 
demeans somewhat the wearing of a 
Scottish vest if selection is based in 
belonging to an "old boys" club. 

My short profile this month Is the new 
vice president of the SVHC, Kay Dodson, 
a 43 year old biochemist from Lanark who 
came into athletics from a background of 
mountain climbing and ran her first 
marathon in 1983afteronly four monthsol 
training. Her road running and cross 
country exploits have been verycreditable 
in their own right, but this year she has 
found her niche in ultra running. In the 
West Highland Way event she covered the 
98 miles in 21 hours 24 minutes, ran the 
Two Bridges race over 33 miles in 5 hours 
19 minutes, was first woman home in the 
Bolton 40 mile race in S hours 57 minutes, 
and was fifth woman to finish In the 54 
mile London to Brighton, clocl<ing 8 hours 
15 minutes. 

Kay told me that her training consists 
mainly of her long Sunday run, which is· 
wait for it · an eight hour run in the hi.lls 
often on her own, followed by easy runs 
for the rest of the week. What inspiration, 
so I'm off fora short twenty miler along the 
East Lothian coast before breakfast. join 
me again sometime. 
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THE 1989 
SCOTLAND'S 

RUNNER 
ROAD RAC E SURVEY 
THE END or the year hos arrived once more, and so It's 
time lo reflect on the months which hove passed • and 
lhe rood races you hove run. The 1988 Scollond's Runner 
Rood Race Survey wo.s such a success that we hove 
decided to do It all over again, but ror 1989 of course! 

Which rood ro c&s did you &n)oy most In 1989? Will the 
Land O'Bums b e vote d the best organised roe& this yeol1 
Will the Falkirk Holl Marathon lose !I's title of "Least scenic 
rood race In 1988•? 

Only you hold the answers to these quesllons and II you 
answer our survey questions In lull you wlll oulomollcolly 
be enlered for our prize draw lo win one ot ten Scollan d's 
Runn&r T ·shirts. 

Please feel free to odd your comments (perhaps In the 
form or a letter) about rood racing In sc,otlond. We wlll 
publish lhe best of lhese olongsJde the survey resulls 
which will appear early next year. 
The answers should be written on a separate piece ot 
paper, and may be lncludedwllh lheGomescompetillon 
(rig hi). Please rem&mbor to give yournome and address! 
The c losJng dole Is Dece mber! I. 

1. How many road races d id you run In Scollond In 1989 
(please llsl)? 

2. Did you run In any oulslde Scotland (please Us!)? 

3. Which was the best organised rood race you ran In I his 
year (ii a Ii& please slate)? 

4. Which wos lhe worst organised race you ran In this year 
(!eel free to reply •none• if Iha! Is the case)? 

5. Whal age and gender oro you? 

6. Are you a member ol o club (ii yes, please stole which 
one)? 

7. Which was the most scenic rood race you look port In 
during 1989? 

8. Which was the least scenic? 

9.Whot Is your favourite dlslance? 

10. Whal Is your average weekly mileage? 

11. Hove you hod to slop !raining or racing this year 
because ol ln)ury? 

12. Whlchmakeolshoedldyourun inmost o ften In 1989? 

13. What Is your favourite Scottish rood race? 
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WIN A £3,500 
TRIP FOR 

TWO TO THE 
AUCKLAND 

GAMES -. 
Auckland in New Zealand will be the host 

c ity for the XIV Commonwealth Games. You 
and the partner of your choice could be 

enjoying a fabulous holiday, which includes 
flights, a ccommodation and Games tickets, 
from January 24 to February 3. The prize is 

worth a pproximately .1!3,500. 

To be eligible for the competition, you must 
be a current subscriber to Scotland's 

Runner . If you are not already you ca n 
become a subscriber either by filling in one 

of the numer ous bank or der for ms which 
have appeared in Scotland's Runner over the 
summer, or by sending a £15 cheque to cover 

a year's subscription. 

If you wish to enter, please answer the 
following three questions, gjyjng your name. 

addr ess. and telep hone number: 

1. Which two Scots won their events at this 
year's Wor ld Cup in Barcelona? 

2. W11ich travel compa ny is this competition 
be ing run in association with? 

3. Who won the Commonwealth Games 
women 's 10,000m title in Edinburgh? 

Please send your replies to: 
Auckland Competition, 62, Kelvingrove 

Street, Glasgow G3 7SA. 
If entering the competition and enclosing a 

subscription remittance, please note that the 
FREEPOST facility is JUl1 available for the 

duration of this month. 

Subscribers who have answered all three 
questions correctly will be entered into a 

ballot for the prize. Usual competition rules 
apply. The ballot will be drawn at l p m on the 
closing date, Monday, December 4, and the 
win ner informed immediately. Best of luck! 
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SPORTS 

ABEROEEH AMATEUR ATll.EllC CLUB 
S.C • WJL w • ._ 1'-~ 
rt.a>. Abml""" ABI &NL T <I: 0224-
310352. 

ABEROEEH SISTERS NEIWOfU( 
ots1rln Orgonbtt • E. McKay, 71. 
Dracslde Plact_. Abcrd.ttn, Tcl: 022•· 
314861. 

ARBROATH FOOTERS 
All •h•ptt and Jlus. young Or oid. 
wtlcomt. ,\ieets every Thursd;a.y 
7 3lpm. Sund•)" tO_OOatn at A:hro.tth 
SporuCMU't. ADd.im.ncuattttd for 
_.....,. • ~ row.It. I I, Clmmoy 
rt.a>. Mro.111 DOI I SJL 

ARBJIOATH & OISTRICT AC 
Ttffk and Rdd events. road nu".nln& 
•nd crou country. All ages cati"tt'd lot 
rrom 8 yea.rt \lpw1tdl. New members 
Ln the upptr age 81'>•1" .. p«Wly 
wclcomo. QvaJl(ied OAA.G CO<Khes 
avoillabte It.I •II lntnlng SC!S${On.J. 
P•rbdp&nuln theaossrou.nt;ryleaguC'f.. 
womm'• lieagut'~ and you.ng Athletes 
league S«Tfl;uy • Mrs Frled:a Ritclde. 
24, RowM P•lh. Arb,....lh. T<I: 0241· 
7<480. 

AROROSSAH ATHLETICS CLUB 
Small lnttwlly dult lnv•tf'J novloli's or 
expMtnee!d Nl\Mn with aft ln!it:re$l ln "°" counuy and/<>¥ rOitd r-.adt1g, 
Cont•C'I St•n Wa.rdtn on Atd.rossan 
61910. 

ARRAHRlll*lERS 
New dub fot m1les :iind female$ ot all 
agct and atuing for a.ll running 
U'ltcml.S Tralnll\g MUioN Tudd.a.)'I 
<mix<d) and Thund•Y' (women) ond 
(u.n NN on Sund.1.y tn0m.1ng:t. V"'tOl'J 
to Att.vt .iw..,, wticomc at &Ma 
~ Contx1 Colin Turbeu (lie(.) 

T <l Shl>ld .. C'U. 

BATMOATE ATHLETIC ClUB 
A imlll lncndly dub for aDst~uds 
of alhlcttotlrom8 ~n; upw~rdfta_Jd.ng 
p.lf1 ltitradcand ficld rUl\nlngand crou 
CO\ll'ltry. Wo mttt for !raining on 
Tue§d •y and 1'hur&d ay nights at 6..JOpm 
and Su.ndy aftt:rnoons at 12..30 In the 
a.Jbatdit Park ol Peaot- Evco:ty0net is 
wtlcorne to tl you att it\ttre$u.d it\ 
jOlnlng VJ paeu. cont.Ka Carolyn 
McOona.ld.Ouancoll.e.tl..,,,;d1T oU. 
~lk Td C506-568Jt. 

BBTMHARRERS Alli.ate CLUB 
Scriout runntt, (u;n nanncr or 00\ice. 
Do you w&Jh evtntinfor~tion? Phone 
Jim Swlnd1loti 29 Br~clw!.ad, Bcilh. 
hy,..hlr• KA 15 IEF. Tcl: 8ollh 4156. 
Ar111werlng machln•. 

BELl.AHOUSTOH HARRIERS LADlES 
Meet cvay Tudd.ay and Thund.ay :at 
N<lh<r<ra!pSponserow.t,C..1'crhlll 
Ro.ad.rrom7·9pm.Allapmd~filties 
wclcorn• to our {titndly and 
mthl.ut•U< IJOUP• 
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llLACK ISU Alli.ate Cl Ull 
Mttt1~Tunday and Thund.ay 
lrom 7pen Oil 9 pm. Fr<.mdly dv• 
attdng for all ages ff'Cla'l '-"t'ttta,N MCI 
anyone who enjoys runni:lg • IC'riovs 
athltte or run runner. For further 
lnlonnallon about I.he club. conl•rt. Ray 
Carne1Cltl. 5, Ros.e Cr<>Ct.. Muir o/ Ord, 
RM .. .ii1,. Cr.t' 0'63-$71)8()5). 

81.AIRGOWllE ROAO RUlllERS 
Su-: ~1.aSIP• McCrtgot. Clenfcrnalt, 
Enodldhu, by BWsgowrk, Pnthshlnt. 
T <I; 02SOll I ·:!OS 

BllECllH AOAO RIHIERS 
N~ rrwmbtn &!W>)'S wdcomf'. The 
dub attn for the sui.ous runner and 
lho ktq>ft1 )oggtt. MHts W<d....Sayt 
at 6.x'lpm and St.i:ndays at 9.J<bm. IU 
fur1htt lnfo.rrnatJon, <0.ntact dub 
ie<'fet.aty: Mr Alan Young. 11, Cdblly 
Plato. Orcd\in. T cl: 03562·3807. 

CAMBUSLAHC HARlllERS 
AU •s• groups :a.nd standards Wf"lcomt. 
youngorold,teriousorsod.;al. we cater 
(Of'CVayont ~f!l.·eryTutld.ayand 

Thut..i•y7pm:s.<utd•y2pm;s.u.t•1 
11.lO Im. funhtt infonN:tfOtt 1t*n 
Andtrso.n. 63. Mo:"ltC'2:ttlC' Onw. 
C-IN""'1g. Td:O&l~l-1'67. 

CARHETil'l ltl.l Rl.lffH(l CLU8 
lrot hill and cros.s COl.lnlry running m 
1he Lothi.Jna. R~ar training SC&Slons 
&n.da!.li'tandanis~SecAndrow 
Speneoley, 26, Ro.nk~lllor S1rcet. 
lldlnburghmlB. Tc~031-667-5740. 

CENTRAL REGIOIUC 
Lugo !rlmdly dub a~tting for- aU 
a.1.and1rdJ Mid S8"- ta& and tko:ld, 
aost country .vid :o.i tunnil.'lg.. For 
1...W. Wonnadon. Td: John lliW... 
.. s .. 11n&11w. 

Cl YOESOAU HARllERS 
RcN4 ttx.k.cr05Scounuy. fidd cvt:n\I., 
hW runnin,g.. jogging. a>adili\8-'""ailabkt 
in 1U wopeaa: a.ad.al cn•a\ts. lf you a.re 
lookl11g lor a friendly dub contact: Phil 
Dol•n. 1, Rul.WU Rd, Duntochtt. Tel: 
Ou.nt0fht-r76950. Emily tl.vdwMt, 23, 
CllmOUt Avt. f·~rd8'Jte, Oydtb:lnk. 
Ttl: Ou.nuxher711J02. 

Cl YOESIOE OllEHTEERS 
nw ptttnier OriU\tttn.ng dub lot 
O.gow and AurOIU\ding .a:u a~ 
(« cocnptthOrf o/ d S\.lnd:Mds And 
•ltlUlltt lrom novices lo 
lnttm.adonaUsts · at a vari~ ol C'Vmll 
throughout the! yur. E.tiqWrlts wdcome 
lot Shon• Olckfo.. 57 Craiglomond 
Card•••· &lloch. C83 SRP. Tcl 0389 
S2850. 

CUMBEl!iUULO ROAD R-ERS 
Stoc:relilt)' • Mr$ ~•~urttn Young. 63. 
Thornltcr0t\Orive.Condomt.C474ff. 
Tf:l <02:36) 7.nl~ \\'e cater fer aU 
abibtl.,.lromaNot~kbcogiMa'.~l.aks/ 
lmt.t.lt» ag'!C'd 16 and ova an wdcomt 

lo conl.K1 the sccm.uy or call at 
Mu.bflddComnwmityUtt!reWedsand 
Thvn .. 7pm and ~t • to.am. 

ClllotlOCK AllATRJA ATHLETIC CLUI 
~1~ evtty Monday and Wtdnctday 
from 7pm it BroomOtld Parle:, 
Cutnnock.. AU ages lrom 9 ycan 
upw.1rd&catt:rcd for. VeryfricndlyMd 
m1hufJ.,dcd•b.Sep.,.1eadwtJo88Ll18 
centre. Sccrt'ta.t)': Torn CtmpbalL 14, 
Butt Road, CUmnock. T<I' 029().24876. 

OIJHBAR - ll4STRICT AIHllNG Cl UI 
T,.Wngnlg)>1$T•...S.yondlhun4.ly 
1pm a1 ~...._ D.:.nboar. AU •&* -po eg<d 9 >"'"' upwud> cat...d 
for.COftwtHugh Roonty. CJES 64064. 
We uttt few \\!J ltbrntits. 

OIJNOEE llAWIQIU HARRERS 
Tr.1d<. fU'ld, 0'0$JCOunlly and rOld for 
m1il0 and fomalt, ~hln;g avallabl"_. 
AU •se gtouP" nlno and upwardJ 
CUt'tcd r or. Cont.act: Cordon K. Olrbdto, 
767, O.tl~hoy Oriv~. Dutw:let 003 
9NP. T<L 0082-816356. 

OIJNOEE FIOJ.O AIHIERS AC 
Stotury • MrsCillH:mlon. 9. Lochitl''W 
Cmom~ l)uNIH. 

OIJMF'llES UC 
AU agH. 9-90, CNching in trade. Rdd 
and (tOIJJ<ounl.r)', M~n ninin,g nigh ta. 
Monday· O.lvld Keswlck C•ntro, 
Dumf des;Tuesd a y·M ar yllt1 J, 
~rgct.own or D.lvld Keswkk Cl'ntrt; 
Wt-dM$d.ly • Locbrblt Atadeo:my; 
nunday·Loth.t.rbrigg.sSchool;Frlday 
• Ctor~n or t...aurit~ For 
(unMf dttails p~ (Ol"l~(t Angela 
Coupl.lnd C...l on 0087-n0816. 

EAST IULBllOE MC 
AD "8•-poond """dards"-.teorne 
from 9 to 99. ~s or sod.al, malt' or 
ftmalf'. we cater for all .up«U of 
athlcdCJ lncludlng full condldonfng 
room. M.iln dub nights art ~tol\day 
and 1'hursd.ay (7pml at the John 
Wright's Sports Cenlrtt/ East Kilbride 
St'1dlwn. Conbct Shdl• Mad>oug;aU 
(j,cr.t),71. A~t'ldcr AW, F,.g~m. 
Tri. l!agl..i.am29711. 

EQHBUllGH SPARTAlfl 
Orl.nd new, o.:tmnt!ysmall Mhlftlcdub 
hopes 10 Mtr.Kt su.ffident mt'tnbtn to 
put • ltmi in the Fourth OivtsLon of LM 
I U:C Scouish Alhlctic Wgue ntwt 
a.tAt.01\. Conl~rt Ccrry 0f:mcn\, 40, 
Lod<e1by0-.n•FALnbwgh. Tcl:031· 
66<·7146. 

EOINBURGHl>\I 
~tl.'01 f:Vtry TUC$ .uid Thurs 7pm al 
Mt~owb.lftk. All ages c:att"nld (Qf by 
qu.ab/l.cd ~ ror O"I05I .vtt1u 
FUnhn lnlomation from: Pettt 8bdc. 

32. S.h<non M...,.. Wyrw!. t;dU.butgl>. 
T d: Olt-«2-IS06. 

m Ac 
C:O.....gl<lrl<Wdydlsu!<1. North Eao1 
Aft! u.d beyond, catering for lU 1gn: 
and all discipline lndudlng tradt and 
fltl~ hill running. aoss <'ountry and 
r<».ds. Wheth<-:r you're • btginntr or 
1triou1 athlete we l'lave 10methlng fot 
you OC!pmdlng °"your atta. conll(l: 
JClrkcaldy • ~w Lawson (BumdJland 
974.489); fan Co.rdon (Clenroihu 
7S5«)5); Cupv • John am. <CUp.v 
53257);51 AodnwJ. ~~Id> M<Ctt>dfo 
<S< A 7359JJ. 

FOl!ft.11 ROAD RIHCEJIS 
Y OUngl(ttJw mtn.a.nd wmMft o/ .J1 lpl 
who ate tntere5l(llf in track. road, or 
Cf'OSS country. All abihtin wtkomt. 
Tnlnlng n~I W<dnosd•y Sop<tmbor 
· Mllt<h at Mar~ MuLr, r-or!ar (under 
RoodUghtJ). April · August 1l forl•r 
Ac"'1.omy pbytng ntld>. Con>A<I St<. 
Dlll l.og:a.n on Fonar612S6 for fW'thtr 
dtttils. 

F<lllT1C AOAO IMfl£RS 
Vnut.il~. lric:ndly~ ttbtswly MW dub 
atft'lnglor aD •gegroupsandaU lllm\. 
0.~ mttts In the vil!ago on Mond.7 
....ntngs •• 7pm. ow.~ C..'4. 
Angia. 2. I.Wig. For1h. Td: l'onh 
811150. 

OARSCUBE llARRAERS 
Training every Tucsd.ay and Thul)d11iy 
ewnlr1,gt; ::it UWrdardie Sportt Cfntrtt, 
6J.aitdardie Road, Cl.asgow C 131antng 
It 7pm. M~le and fema!o lllll age group& 
.,,d ltand.uds ~.Youngalhleitt 
<=!• 14-18) Tuuday nlg)>I 7pm. 
ConUd Swan lrviM. 189, Weymouth 
On.., Ct.ugow C12 OA'. Ttl: OCl-334-
5012. Young a~ <ODtMt Alan 
Mo<Oon.14. Tcl: 0259 "°°'5. 

GLASGOW ATHlate CLUB 
Womft\ lnttrest<"d in tntd: and (ield, 
crosi tou.ntry, or road N.nnln8 • why 
not }o4n CJasgow AO AU <C>achts are 
DAAB qwllifl('(f. We metot on M~ay 
nlghl:t at Scotstoun ShowgroundJ. 
Oasgow at 7.2Spm.. ltld un Wtd• 
cvmtnp a.t Crownpoint RcMd lndt 
lrom 7. ISpm. Fl>tlhtt d.,.ib lrvm: 
Lnli• Roy. c.-..1 SocrtlM)', 29, 
Apoky Sir-. P.rtldc, C1ugow Cl! 
'51'. T d: OC 1..3)9.5860. 

GREENOCK GUMPARK HARRlERS 
New tnf'm\>m, ol .U •se ~come Mi 
dub caterlng for mm a.nd women. 
Competltlon ln trade. rOld and ao1s 
country. ~l11r session. from own 
dubhoUie wlt.h all ladlhits. Stnlor 11'\C'n 
n\t'e( Tuu .1t1d Thws n.lghb- 1t 7pm. 
with boys """ >""'"" •• ~ 
Womm m«t Mond•y 7.30pm. F0< 
dnaihpl .. s•conl.t<'li\lanl'lrduin. 11, 
Cal<dOnla Ctu, Cowocl<.. 
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KAODINGTOH El.JI 
-...lrimdly,ri<edclul>...-Mon& 
\\led nighlt 7pm NtUJ(>n Park, 
H.adding1on <roung ash1ctts coaching. 
J<nooc Mad m1y). Olhtrllm« U>d plaoos 
by arnngt:m4!ru. AU 11gC"I, sundards, 
ro11d, er OH country, hU~ track: a11d easy 
kttp 8 t run&. Come along or conta;ct Sc<" 
o~vid Jontt, 7. Lttham Mains·, 
ft.ddina<on E1141. Td Haddington 
2685. 

H.1111.TOH HARlltRS 
AD •p srou.-. bof.h male and fe:n4. 
wdcoi:ne from9yeant0vrtin'an1.0ub 
mttts Monday and W«inelwl•y 7-9pa\. 
u.d Sunday momlnga. Coadl.il'\g 
ava.Dable !or 1r1dc and (idd, raad 
running and crofil country, Women's 
jogging nlghl Tutsd11Y' 7.3:>pm at out 
own houM. I~ Nrthcrinfo,COfltaC1 b.n 
Dully IUl.n1yre 829661), or Sh«N 
Smilh (H:lmUton 428186). 

HARMENY ATHl.ETICCLUI 
M-lo IOUlh _, £dlobwgh....,, 
Mon.rlid \\'td Own ror a.wfdc:ran.ge 
ol abilitiu Ln all lllptCU ol 1thlctic:s,. 
lnd~glTackand 11<14.crwocvunay, 
TOAid running and hlU runnJn,g 
throughout 1he yUT Par more Wo o:t 
tnckand fftkt.C'OC'lt•("t Xtt1Jaclcon031· 
449·2910; I.he lt'maindtt Ian HWop on 
031-C41-1604 

KllBARCHAH MC 
Youn&"lcrt and mfn and womtn of ;all 
~ whet att lntomled ln trade and 
Otld. ro.d and a"Oll counl:t')'. or in 
ooedUtlgthaed!MtpllntS.arewtlcome. 
Tniningnlgbtl 7pm Mondays.11lbom 
Pnmuy,or>dW<dMod•ytatJ°"""
Hlg)>Schocl.Jol\.,.._ Camutongor 
<mtact MCrNty J.on Pc:ndn •1 34, 
Victoria Ro•d. Brookfl~ld, 
Rml...-U.. Td: QSOS.21217. 

KIRIONTIU.OC H Ol YllPIAIC 
Age 9 10 SIO, aU wrlcome (track. fidd, 
r~d and Crc>M country). Cirls and 
v.'Omc11. S«:JoM Young. 12. Oromore 
51,.., Klrl<Lndlloch. T•~ <M 1-775-0010. 
Boys 1.nd Mtn: Sec: · Henry Doc:herty. 
22. App~OM Mo.d, lAngmuir Estate, 
!GrlW>ullo<he'611J TttOCl-775-1551. 

l.ASSWAOEATHlETlCCLUI 
Track and fltld fYMtl. road Nntlit!g 
and UOY, country. AU agn a rt.,. to 
.du.Its. Odtr rntmbtrt "ptdally 
wdcom.. Compo<e Ln •II major indc 
:and C"ClA cou.ntry lc>gues and n1don~ 
cho.mpklNhtPJJ. Train.Ing Mon/Thurs 
6.00/8.~ al l.auw:ade High Sc:hool 
Ct'ntre. Bonnyrigg. Sec· ~rban Howie, 
123 Nowboulo Abbey Cn<. D.Jkcith. 
Td031663'697,orcon11<1 David I W.d, 
031 663 04.'M. 

IJIWOOO POOAST AR AC 
T..Wng.wryMond.yandlhu ...... 7 
ntgt>ts In Unwood Spco1s c..,.,._ 
8nodil&nd Ro.4. Unwood All ago 
groupr..-telsundards~"ffcame.Contac1 
Mr P. McAU... on OCl-887-C7!5, Of Mr 
W, Toole on)olwlO<I• 2S306. 

lOCHGEll Y l OISTllCT M C 
Sm.all, fric!ncUy dub 1ooldng to beco~ 
l.a:g« and frkf\dlkYdub. AU age groo ps 
requited. male and. femal.-. tndt and 
road. road and cro.i country, .also 
~YON wllh COJctung skills vuy 
.,..-dcoaw. T r.alnlng (ou.r nights Wttld y. 
Piu-•AiV~ S1adlum, ~tonday and 

\\'tdn.etday. Pltawconlaet Mn Shttna 
Mod'.,i.,.._ Td, <X>a}.7.19681 CM<mb 
s.q, 

l.Cll!OHO lfU. R~Hf:RS mD MC 
New IT'ltmbt-f'1 toU$ht. Smali lrimdly 
dub (or hill ratl"I, roAd.s. UOSStow'llr)' 
tt<. Tralnlng Tuosday 7-9pm, Swlday 
8pm at Clenwood H igh Schoo1, 
Clml<>lhto. SK • AllAn Cralwn,. 12. 
School RoA4. eo.tlown o/ &lgowni< 
Ttl: OS92-l71\l411. 

lOT1IAH A Tll.El1C CLUI 
A Ul'lillldub offerln& comprQDonat ..U 
Sew.ls. TratnTutMl•yt an.d Thu1Sd•)'5. 
Mus..U..~ CS. S.C: Andy CWlen. 9, 
C..LIY<'rodt Coun. T,..,.,,L Tcl: 087> 
612-7$3. 

llARYHU.l llARRERS 
Cla11gow't old•111hiet:kdub b~ at 
JoM-l'aul Acadt:my in Sumawnton. 
Mttts rvny Tund.\y and Thunday 
1pm. All •gd and athl~ rnos.1 
wtl<OaW. l\arther Wo. RSte1.~ 7S. 
Frianon~,Mttrylff.CltigowCG. 

111.BURH HAAAIERS 
Wt rl'ftt and tnb\ f!\Jery Tuaday and 
Thunday n1gh1 In the MObum Pa:lc. 
Alo:nndtla from 7 'tlll 9pm. AU 
standarcb or runnf:rs WC!loome. For 
irlformadon «mtaroCooff Lamb ($e<), 
7, Cullhlll Drlvt, BonhiU, 
Dwnt..nonsl\lr<. T•l lllex. S96C3. 

llORAY FIOJ.O~RS 
Welcomn all agn and a.hU!J!H. 
Frimdly,<nth...U..i<dubwic~ngular 
IOda.1 ewnu,. W• D\ff'l at Elpn 
ConunuN1yCMin. TrinllyRoad, Etg.n 
on Wedn<Od•y al '.30pm ond Su:.!ay 
at 9am. For fun.her dotails.. contact Anne 
Sim<Sea<lary~ 10. BNmlcyBm,Elgin. 
T cl: OJU.S<t 543 

MOTOROLA JOGGERS 
Ntw m4!mbtrt v.·l"lcornct, induding 
th,o,t from ou1Ude lhe com~y. 
Con1a<t: O.are McC:irvey on UM 
Kllhrid• 35844 llltt 9pn. 

HARIOISTRICT AC 
Trad< and f..id...., Tuesdays Mpm 
in N' a:.m Acadnny Road Runniers (18 
a.nd ovn) ~ Thursd•ys 7.3)..9p:n at 
thr SN Scout Hut ;11 I.Mt Jw-bour_ AU 
wdeonw:, 1nd !u11Mr cl t'U..1!1 ....... nab!r 
£romDannyDow, 14CldlcRoad.NAim. 

PEEBLES AMATEUR ATHLETIC ClUB 
EnUuulastlc Md frlendJy club. All a.gt 
groups vtty wtlcor<M from btginnt'r to 
veteran. malt CM' fcmal~. Mttts •t 
P .. blco Swimming Pool 7.30pm .wry 
Mond.ay nf&J\L Further dc:utb from 
St.w.nlMfcllonPttbt..(072020626. 

PEMCUK IWUIERS 
Small. ltl<ndl7 •grau """5" club 
oter\ngfor all ttlndt.tds .nd •ges, £rorn 
8ycanupward1. Tnd;..6.clclrood.cross 
country •.nd hlU running. Regular 
ll Aln.ln,g Mond•)'ii • ~ \Ytdntsday-.S« 
.. O..vt> C•Jrn.s. 18, Crockett Qarderts. 
P•nkulk lil-126 9UB (r.1' 0968 75920). 

PERTH AOAO RlllNERS 
Me-et at Ptr\h Au~s Cttn. Qewtt 
S......Pulh,onToesd.lyondTh....Say 
nf.ght1 and Sur.day morning.. ~kn and 
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- --For l...W. dtulls, 
conianMrsJHwnt,19..&.roswl'latt, 
Pmh. 

PETERHEAD M C 
Mtetl every Monday 11t1d Thursd_ay, 6--
7.JOpm.fromMar<htoOetobcr;:i\Cauo 
Pll'k. Petil'rh4!ad, and from Occo'o« IO 
Match al dw Community Centre, 
P<ttaht:ad. Allapwekome. OubSec 
Mn M. M•<d-14. I:!, Pnlnl<r Driv<. 
P...,hod 

RalfRtW ATHLETIC CWB 
Sm&U,lrtmdly,r«mOylann<dd@.U 
you .,. a Mri0t.1i a!.NC'IC'~ Nn n&N'loft'. 

jogs«. or you would lib to get 6t. 
to~ ak>tlg and join us. \Y'e mtti 
Tu4!tday/Thurtday 7.30pm ti l 

Moomot't SpottsCrou.nd, Paisley Roo.d. 
RcnJrew.Conta<tJohn~1onisonon~ 
SllS3. -. 
SCOTTISH ltll RUNNERS ASSOCIATIOH 
St<. · Alan F~rning.lw't\ U. Abbotslea,, 
TwttdboNc. C.taslUds. 

SHETTl.ESTON IWlllERS 
Non mm'lbtrs wekome for trad: a.\d 

0.14. ..... ""''"'Y· rood ninnin8 and 
hUI Nnnlng. Coad\ing avaibble moJI 
nlgh~ ••Crownpolo!Sladiwnanddub 
ruN on Tutt •nd Thu:rs from the 
clu bhou'k, 6&michnHt. r-or funher lnfo, 
please a>nt.ct John OonndJy on Wt 
Kilbrldt<2867. 

SOL WAY STllOllERS 
\Ve 1.re a 11m.all friendly dub and tr~n 
,..,.'Y 1'1it0<by and Th....Say ~ 
MtWtal 1 and 8pm. We wcl«imc all 
tundatcb ol NN\it'!n,. m.a!•and !tc'We. 
Road NMlng, crag country and (ell 

rlCC"J .u c.ttted for. Our dgb pttmht's 
ire In C.tle Doug.tu ~ Oub, 
Lodui.S. r.rl<. c .. o. Douglas. 

TAYSIOEATHLate ctUB 
Track. At:d. Cf'O'S country :i.nd ro.ad 
rw\n.lng ror m11te 111d female, agC".S 9 
upward\. Qu11lified BAAB coaches 
avllllabl~ Cont.1t1; Sec, Ja<k £wing. 4.3, 
fUU SI, Monlfilth, Owid.._ Td! 0382· 
SJ3\l4S 

VilEOflEVEHUC 
1'."int ~M'JI M> VeknN: All .age group& 
and abUitlts. male ...wt !~ wry 
wd-. Trad< ond r ... 4 road ond 
<JOISCO\.lfttry.r°W1htrd.rtail5from;'5en 
Morri1on, S~crttary. 71, McColl 
Avtnul', Alcxat1dria. Ou.n~rtoru.hltt 
C83 OtlX 1'tt OJ89.S3931. 

SCOTTISH TllATHl.ON ClUB 
MombcnhJplC!O'&ry ·Geoff Buch.an. 
21 t.awsond.lle Orivl', WesthilJ.S~. 
Abr:rdeen. 

AYAOO~ TIUTll.OH ClU8 
The -1y lorm<d dub in Ayr !or all 
Jtandard1 and •gn. Secretary. Robin 
Slr .. g. IS. S.aYlew, Du:lurt, Ayn.hltt. 
Td:o:mso,'I07. T..U.Lng.Mon .,.dWcd 
7pm.DA111Po.rl<SU>dlum,hyr<runnLng); 
Sun tOam ouu;lde Ayr baths Cc:yd<'). 

BRUCE TRIAHl.OHCWB 
$m$1)' • Andrew Laing. 40 Morar 
Raad, 0-lord, DwUmnllM KY12 
SXY. Tr1it1lng • Ounfenn1ine 
Corrvnwd1y Cenft. Te:t"phoM: ~ 
l'llJ71) d•y; 731063 .....ung. 

EAST K.UllOE TllATHl.OH a.118 
So< • M«ag Simp<on. ' RUIMrlord 
Squa.r.. Munay, But kilbride.. T~ EK 
4S7!11). 

FAIRPORT TllLITH!.OH ClUB 
St.c .. fetu Outdler, 7, Oalhow:le PI~. 
Arbroath. Td: 0241-73490. 

MET FEET TllATHLOH CLUI 
S.C-Je>MO'tlonovan. Bown-. Ho•.._ 
ArlNlhncx1 Platt. 51-.Vm. T<l 
(1569.42S<S, 

STIU«ITIUTll.OHCLUB 
Our rtg\l.lar t.nini.ng sesaon ll Sam 
S.NrdaysaiwRaiobowSl!d«t..<U.,. 
Ctntrt. 

WESTER HAILES TRIATHLON C1.UI 
5« • Andrew C r&nl. WC$ttt H1Utt 
UducationCmttt,5, Murraybwn l)rivt:, 
EdLnl>utS)IEtlt< 2SU. Tcl:031-C42-2201 

EUHBURGH SOl/tH£llN OC 
OM ol Scotb.nd's blggtJt and ~1 
oritn\ttringdubs:weatu for Nnt'ltt> 

o/ all .undo.SS R<gU!u ir.lnLng and 
toeiaJ ft'Mls. Membcn m&niy from 
Edu.burgh and Mldlolhlan. Fwthtt lnlo 
and «>py ol dub nt'W$ltucrfrom Katy 
Ltttel11, 40, Ormidalt Terr•<•. 
f.dLnburgh. Tcl' 031-337·11«. 

PERTH OAIEM' EERS 
TayAdo'tpttmluorimtttring<Jub! w~ 
cattr rcw bfgitl.nen and intnnatioNJ.iltJ 
al.lM.For.1o:ipyolourlatcst~er, 
~IKt dub MC YVOC'U'lie Milla.rd. 22. 
B.all&nti.M Platt.. Pmb. 

SO<.WAY OAIBITEERS 
Otitnlttr In • nng1t d line wnuea tn 
Southhn S<otl.Mld. An tslabll$.1'ed 
tt:rhw o( club events taktt place 
annu.1Uy, whh training events 1nd other 
rtguJar competitions. All :iget and 
abllltlet from complete novltes 
upwards atetn041 we~Sec. Oi.a.na 
Turntr, ShlnneJ Cott.I~ Tymon. 
ThomhtO DC3 CJT. 

ST AHOAlWS OlltllTEEllNG CLUI 
~U>dd....t<ping-•«rina 
i.11wa1yo/Clasgow,.ondMonldandt, 
MCMMrw•U. JU.tnlltor\. Cumbana.u)d 
•nd Kibylh. •nd e... Kllbridtdislrict<. 
New mtmbttS alw.ays wtkomt. 
Conl4n: T...y O'Brien. STAG. 159, 
Wtrrbton Str«'1, Cuntyne, Glasgow. 
Td: <M l•m.7618(),); OC 1-nM718 <llxl 
1'£ dcpittrnml (w). 

TROSSACSIS HASH H0US£ HARllERS 
New rnttnbert wtk:ocn«t: from tJw 
T~ &Ad also C\.ugow and 
tnvlrons Wenma.t 12.3)pmSundqs.. 
-Wo lrom Ainsli< Kyd, For<s1 
l·UU H_., Abttfoyle (I'd: 08772·2'9> 

RUlffNG PARTNER REOUIREO 
I nonn.11Uy lr.tln four tim~ a wttk. 25-
30mpw, butwouldllbtogetdow·nto 
MYf11 ml.nu I• ml.la event~lly. I know 
lcowdd<>lh4wlth•""'ningpartnttol 
INI op«d .. I hlwdono 1-42 lor llwhal/ 

- and "'" laNI<, .,.s '17. 
Pk1iw c.ontac1 l.lcmn.. Munro-. 17, 
c.nnu.g S...... llwM!ee. 
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RUNNING SHOE REPAIRS 
High-class rebottoming and restoration work to all 

makes of running shoes and hiking boots. Trade and 
retail enquiries Invited. Postal Service available. 

L. WILSON & SONS 
Edinburgh Outdoor Footwear 

Repair Specialist. 
78 Ratcliffe Terrace, 1 B Royston Terrace, 

EDINBURGH EDINBURGH 
EH9 lST EH3 

Tel: 031·U7 9071 Tel: 031·552 1121 

,,,.,._,S
DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTUR E RS 

F""" 39p llld~ Ribb# 

~n:~os~ 
ROSE'ITES • • 

• .s.m. engravers and 
trophies 

18 BIRCH~ BIUOGE 
CODSl\l.L 

WOLVERHAMPTON 
Tel: (09074) 6S2S 

Open: Tuesday - Saturday 

RACE ORGANISERS 

Everything you need to 
organise a race. 
Tuning. numbers, medals 
course maoongs. banners. 
bibs. tee-shirts etc. 

Contact Mnraquip 
IS Davcnpon Ro3d 
Fclpham 
West Sussex 
Tel: 0243 83041 2 

OI 
SPORTS TIMING ,?c~~g,~s 

Omega offers a comprehensive range of marathon 
clocks for hire for as litlle as £50. These clocks are 

tototally self-<:ontaincd and come in a range of sizes. 
The best :snot expensive! 
Contact Sylvia ilorgenson 

Marathon Co-ordinalor 
Tel: 0703-616600 
Fax: 0703-629127 

-Winner RUNNING IMP U.K. 

fu\.'.!lll>l,l'.'1\'•,\l · ,.~ ~·r~ .. :/.J~! 
1•~'JA'.•Ht,~-,•.i;,.;;,•,.11 ,.:.\ di!,,( 

r. • .• •Ji :n 1 ~ 

ARST IN OUR AELD FOR AU. 
YOUR RACE REOU1REMEHTS 

El<olU$Mlly tiom: 
37-39 High Street 
Marl<ot Dooplng, 

PETERBOROUGH 
PE6 &ED. 

Toi: (On8) :J.4294 (anytimo) 

RUNNING IMP U.K. 

RUN-A-WAY SPORTS 
COMPETITION 

FIRST PRIZE -
SECOND PRIZE -
THIRD PRIZE -

IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

11on('j)_H11.1. 
Rivington Pike Fell Shoes (MRP £34-99) 
Pair of 207 Racing Shoes 
Monaco Track Suit (MRP £29-99) 

QUESTION: What is the title of Ron Hill's Autobiography? 

Send answers on a post card (with shoe and track suit size) to: 
Run-A-Way Sports, 
141 Sinclair Drive 

Langside, GLASGOW 041-632 9579 
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